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Review of NCAA membership structure continues 
The Special Committee to Review 

the NCAA Membership Structure, 
meeting May 10-l I in Kansas City, 
Missouri, agreed to continue its 
study of structure issues and to 
develop a package of proposals for 
possible submission to the 1991 
NCAA Convention. 

committee will continue to seek 
membership reactions to the topics 
involved, including a discussion at 
the convention of the National As- 
sociation of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics next month in Anaheim, 
California. 

A month earlier, the NCAA Coun- 
cil approved the special committee’s 
request that it be given until April 
1990 to submit its recommendations 
to the Council. The committee 
agreed not to release details of its 
deliberations until it completes its 
considerations. 

The committee also noted that 
the deliberations of the NCAA 
Council, the Special Committee on 
Cost Reduction, the Committee on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism, 
and the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Committee may have some impact 
on its work. 
Division I criteria 

In the meantime, however, the Meanwhile, the committee con- 

Championship form  
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t inues to consider means of streng- 
thening the criteria for membership 
in Division I. Included among the 
data being reviewed arc the follow- 
ing: 

l ‘l‘he percentage of permissihlc 
financial aid that each Division I 
institution is awarding in each sport. 

@The percentage of its Playing 
schedule in each sport that each 
Division I institution is participating 
against other Division I members. 

l The size of each Division I 
institution’s home basketball facility 
and the average attendance at its 
home basketball contests. 

*The numbers of sports spon- 

sored by each Division I member, 
for men and women. 

l The extent of each Division I 
member’s participation in NCAA 
championships. 
Other topics 

The special committee, chaired 
by Fred Jacoby, commissioner of 
the Southwest Athletic Conference, 
also will continue to discuss the 
other topics that it has identified as 
being part of its charge: 

l Further restricting or eliminat- 
ing multidivision classification. 

l C‘hampionships opportunities 
for Division II institutions in sports 
in which the other divisions conduct 

championships but Division 1 I does 
not. 

l Futher legislative autonomy for 
the Division I subdivisions, espe- 
cially in determining the limit on the 
financial aid that a student-athlete 
may receive. 

l IXstribution of NCAA revenues 
as that issue affects membership- 
structure concerns. 

l The feasibility of a Division I- 
AAA football classification or some 
other championship opportunity 
for Division 1 (and possibly Division 
II) institutions that do not wish to 
conduct their football programs at 
that level. 

0 Possible eventual subdivision 
of Division III. 

l Means of enhancing Division 
11 membership, possibly by streng- 
thening the Division II basketball 
championships. 

The committee also considered a 
referral from the Committee on 
Women’s Athletics and expressed 
concern regarding discrepancies in 
the numbers of sports sponsored 
for women in comparison to the 
number sponsored for men at some 
member institutions. 

The special committee’s next mcet- 
ing will be scheduled in the fall. 

Drug-test 
sanctions 
scrutinized 

Five members ofthe Association’s 
Executive Committee have been 
asked to consider the issue of team- 
ineligibility sanctions when athletes 
test positive for banned substances 
at NCAA championships. Their 
efforts probably will lead to 1990 
Convention legislation aimed at re- 
solving the issue. 

Appointed May 1 to the Sub- 
committee to Review Drug-Testing 
Ineligibility Sanctions were Execu- 
tive Committee members Edward 
E. Bozik, University of Pittsburgh, 
who also was named chair; Eugene 
E Corrigan, Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence; Don .I. DiJulia, St, Joseph’s 
University (Pennsylvania); Royce 
N. Flippin Jr., Massachusetts Insti- 
tute of Technology, and Rosemary 
Fri, University of Northern CoIo- 
rado. 

Proposed legislation for the 1990 
Convention dealing with team-inel- 
igibility sanctions as a result of 
positive drug tests seems certain. 
For one thing, the Executive Com- 
mittee agreed during its May I 
meeting that a legislative approach 
should be used to propose and/or 
implement such sanctions. For an- 
other, a moratorium on team sane- 
tions related to drug-testing that 
currently is in effect will expire at 
the end of the 1989-90 academic 
year. 

So, between now and the Execu- 
tive Committee’s August meeting in 
Hyannis, Massachusetts, subcom- 
mittee members will attempt to 
gather additional opinions from 
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State legislation aimed at 
Washington Gov. Booth Gardner 

signed into law May 12 a three- 
piece legislative package to enhance 
women’s opportunities in intercol- 
legiate athletics that affects six pub- 
lic institutions-three of them 
NCAA members. 

aiding Washington women’s sports 
added 

“We project having to add at least 
one more sport (in addition to 
soccer), maybe two,” Saneholtz of- 
fered _ 

increasing sports and athletics scho- 
larships opportunities for women 
athletes. ” 

Marcia 
Sane- 
holtz 

Cather- 
ine ‘KW 
Gmn 

“The new legislation certainly 
will help us to maintain the levels of 
support for the sports we currently 
offer while working toward com- 
pliance with the court decision.” 
Saneholtz called the legal opinion 
“landmark, since it defined for the 
first t ime a standard for use in 
judging equtty.” 

Jacobsen chaired a joint select 
subcommittee on women in sports 
that was formed last summer. Cath- 
erine “Kit”Green, associate athletics 
director at Washington, was im- 
pressed with the pace of the legisla- 
ture in dealing with the issue. 

Eastern Washington University, 
the University of Washington and 
Washington State University all will 
have more money to spend on wom- 
en’s sports as a result of the new 
laws. Also affected by the legislation 
arc Central Washington Llniversity, 
Evergreen State College and West- 
ern Washington University. 

Sponsored by Rep. Ken Jacobsen 
(D-Seattle), the threcpicce legisla- 
tive package: 

l Provides additional scholar- 
ships for women student-athletes; 

l Requires four-year public insti- 
tutions in the state to develop sex- 
equity plans for athletics programs, 
and 

l Establishes a 1990 conference 
for the discussion of women’s sports 
issues. 

House Bill 2020 has been called 
the centerpiece of the package. Be- 
ginning in 199 I, it permits four-year 
public institutions in the state to 
waive tuition and Ires for a limited 
number of male and female studentt 
athletes who may have had them 
paid for by scholarships funded 
from athlettcs-department budgets. 
More for women 

Money saved through the tuition 
waivers is to be spent on increasing 
opportunities in those schools’wom- 
en’s athletics programs. Currently, 
state universities may waive four 
percent of all tuition and fees, with 
three percent of the waivers going 
to needy students and one percent 
to minority students and other pro- 
grams. 

House Bill 1430, the second of 
the three proposals, requires the 
institutions affected by the legisla- 
tion to have in place prior to 
1991 -plans to achieve sex equity 
in intercollegiate athletics. Areas 
such as student employment, finan- 
cial aid and recreational activities 
also are included. 

Schools must work toward equal 
athletics opportunities and equal 
support servtces for male and female 
students using proportions based 
on athletics participation at the 
elementary and secondary levels in 
Washtngton. Currently, women 
make up about 38 percent of par-tic 
ipants at those levels statewide. 

The third new law, House Bill 
2016, mandates a 1990 sex-equity 
conlerence. Coaches, teachers and 
admuustrators from high schools 
and colleges WIII gather to discuss 
issues facing women’s sports around 
Washington. 

“The conference will be good for 
the state,“said Darlene Bailey, asso- 
ciate athletics director at Eastern 
Washington. “I believe it will foster 
grcatcr awareness of women’s sports 
issues at every level and not just 
on participation, but also on career 
opportunities lor women in athlct 
its. For example, we need to discuss 
why the number of women coaches 
is shrinking.” 

Bailey said the conference also 
should help foster cooperation be- 
tween Washington high schools and 
colleges. 
Cougars different 

Legislators had to go a step fur 
ther in dealing with the sex-equity 
problems facing Washington 
State undoubtedly the catalyst 
for Jacobsen’s proposals. 

The Cougar athletics program 
was named in a 1979 suit filed 
against the university by women 
coaches and students who alleged 
sex discrimination due to disparate 
financing and treatment of men’s 

and women’s athletics programs. 
Two years ago, Washington’s Su- 

preme Court agreed, ruling that 
WSU had to provide equal oppor- 
tunity and support for women’s 
sports-and that football had to be 
included when making those calcu- 
lations. 

Also, the justices ruled that Wash- 
ington State had to achieve equity 
based on the proportion of males 
and females in the school’s under 
graduate population. Women cur- 
rently represent 43 percent of 
enrollment. 

Because Washington State’s con 
terns were more immediate-the 
school is under court order to im- 
plement sex-equity plans- Wash- 
ington legislators appropriated an 
additional S300,OOO to the school 
for 1990. 

“Certainly. we’re the institution 
affected most immediately (by the 
legislation),“said Marcia Saneholtz, 
senior assistant athletics director at 

Washington State, noting that wom- 
en’s soccer will be added as a varsity 
sport this fall without help from 
the legislature. 

“We’ll have to find other ways (of 
supporting the program),” she 

Division I baseball play-off sites selected 
All etght regional sites were se- 

lected May I5 for the 43rd annual 
Division I Baseball Championship, 
it was announced by the NCAA 
Division 1 Baseball Committee. 

Station (Texas A&M University). 
The Northeast regional previously 
had been assigned to Waterbury, 
Connecticut, a neutral site. 

The eight regional sites are as 
follows: West I at Tucson, Arizona 
(University of Arizona, host); East 
at Gainesville, Florida (Ilniversity 
of Florida); Atlantic at Tallahassee, 
Florida (Florida State University); 
West 11 at Fresno, California (Cali- 
fornia State University, Fresno); 
South at Starkville, Mississippi (Mis- 
sissippi State University); Midwest 
at Austin, Texas (University of 
Texas, Austin); Central at College 

By virtue of being awarded re- 
gionals, both Florida and Missis- 
sippi State have been selected as at 
large teams. Florida State, Fresno 
State, Texas and Texas A&M also 
were selected at large but could win 
automatic berths this week in their 
respective play-offs. 

(Southeastern), Jackson State 
(Southwestern), New Orleans (Amer- 
ican South), Pennsylvania (East- 
em), Pepperdine (West Coast), Rider 
(East Coast), Sam Houston State 
(Southland), Stetson (Trans Amer- 
ica), Western Carolina (Southern) 
and Western Michigan (Mid-Amer- 
ican). 

Eleven teams already have 
clinched automatic berths by win- 
ning conference titles. They are: 
Arizona (Pacific IO-South), Auburn 

The remaining at-large teams, 
top eight seeds and first-round re- 
gional pairings will be announced 
May 22. 

‘The 43rd College World Series 
begins Friday, June 2, at Roscnblatt 
Stadium in Omaha, Nebraska. 

According to their sponsor, the 
new laws also are precedent setters. 

“This is really landmark legisla- 
tion,” Jacobsen said. “I am proud 
that Washington will now be a 
model for other states to follow in 

“I remember back in 1976 and 
1977 when we went to the legislature 
requesting its attention to in- 
creased opportunities for women in 
sports,” she said. “They wouldn’t 
even talk to us. 

“This (Jacobsen’s measures) went 
straight through. I think that is an 
indication to the rest of the country 
that this issue is extremely important 
and must be dealt with positively.” 

I,egislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 20 

NCAA Bylaw 17.7.2.1 -first preseason 
football practice date 

NCAA member institutions are reminded that the adoption of 1989 
Convention Proposal No. 147 eliminated two of the three options for 
calculating the permissible starting date for preseason football practice. As 
amended, Bylaw 17.7.2.1 prohibits a member institution from commencing 
official preseason football practice sessions for the varsity, junior varsity or 
freshman team prior to the date that will permit a maximum of 29 “practice 
opportunities” prior to its first scheduled intercollegiate game, except as 
provided for student-athletes who are first-time participants in Divisions 
I-A and I-AA (see Bylaw 17.7.2.2). 

The information below illustrates the application of Bylaw 17.7.2. I and 
Figure 17-10 in determining permissible days to issue equipment, administer 
medical examinations and take squad pictures, and to establish, in 
Divisions I-A and I-AA, orientation periods for those student-athletes who 
arc beginning their initial season of eligibility for football practice sessions 
at the institution. 

The following example assumes that the institution’s first contest is 
Saturday, September 9, 1989, and the institution’s first day of classes is 
Tuesday, September 5, 1989. 

Divisions I-A and I-AA: 
Sunday (August 13)&Freshmen, transfer students and other first-time 

participants may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 
Monday (August 14)&Medical exams (if needed) and issuance of 

equipment for first-time participants; Orientation Day No. I (see Bylaw 
17.7.2.2.1). 

Tuesday (August 15) ~~ Orientation Day No. 2. 
Wednesday (August 16)-Orientation Day No. 3. 
Thursday (August 17) ~-Orientation Day No. 4: members of the varsity 

may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 
Friday (August 18) Medical exams (if needed), issuance of equipment 

to varsity team members and “picture day.” 
Saturday (August 19) First day of practice. 
Sunday (August 20)-Practice continues (optional; institutional discrc- 

tion). 
Divisions II and III: 

Thursday (August 17) Team members (including first-time participants) 
may report for evening meal (no football-related meetings). 

Friday (August 18)--- Medical exams, issuance of equipment and 
“picture day.” 

Saturday (August 19) First day of practice. 
Sunday (August 20)- Practice continues (optional; institutional discre- 

tion). 
In accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 17.02. I I, “practice” is any 

meeting, activity or instruction involving sports-related information and 
having an athletics purpose, held for one or more student-athletes at the 
direction of, or supervised by, any member or members of an institution’s 
coaching staff. Practice shall be considered to have occurred if one or more 
coaches and one or more student-athletes engage in any of the following 
activities: 

I. Team conditioning or physical fitness activities, except regular 
physical education classes and physical fitness classes as outlined in Bylaw 

17.02. I I .2. 
2. Field, floor or on-court activity. 
3. Setting up offensive or defensive alignments. 
4. Chalk talks. 
5. Lecture on or discussion of strategy relating to the sport. 
6. Activities utilizing equipment relating to the sport. 
7. Discussions or review of game films, motion pictures or videotapes 

relating to the sport. 
8. Activities conducted under the guise of physical education class work 

(cg., any class composed of or including primarily members of an 
intercollegiate team on a required-attendance basis or where the class 
utilizes equipment for the sport). 

This column is intended to assist member institutions in calculating the 
permissible starting practice date in the sport of football. The date of the 
first scheduled contest, the start of classes at the institution and the option 
utilized will alter the starting date; therefore, if questions arise, please 
contact your conference office or the legislative services department. 
NCAA Bylaws 17.02.2,17.02.5-countable institutional 

contests and dates of competition for varsity events 
‘The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently reviewed 

the provisions of Bylaws 17.8.4. I. I and 17.8.4. I .2 and a previous committee 
interpretation (reference: LIC 87-22.4) noting that a member institution 
shall be considered to have utilized a date of competition in the sport of golf 
il’one or more student-athlctcs participate on behalf of the institution on a 
particular date. The committee confirmed that in determining whether a 
member institution has utilized a date of competition or participated in a 
contest for its varsity team in a sport, a varsity event shall be defined as one 
m  which at lcast 50 percent of the individuals representing the institution in 
the contest participate primarily on the varsity Icvcl. Further, the 
committee agreed that this interpretation would apply to all sports that are 
subject to playing-season restrictions. 
NCAA Bylaw 12.2.3.2.4.1 -major junior A  ice hockey/ 

limitation on restoration of eligibility 
NCAA member institutions are reminded that the adoption of 1989 

Convention Proposal No. I I I amending Bylaw 12.2.3.2.4 denies at least 
the first year of intercollegiate ice hockey competition and requires the loss 
of at least one season of eligibility in ice hockey as the minimum penalty for 
the restoration of eligibility of individuals who have rendered themselves 
ineligible in the sport of ice hockey by virtue of their participation on teams 
in the United States and Canada classified by the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association as major junior A teams. 

The Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently confirmed a 
staff interpretation that inasmuch as the effective date of Proposal No. I I1 
is immediate, the new standard would affect those individuals who 
participated in major junior A ice hockey subsequent to the effective date 
(January I I, 1989). 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative serviczr departmenr as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should be directed to Will iam B. 
Hunt, assistant executive director for legi&tive services, at the NCAA 
national office. 
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NCAA swimming 
field w ill be adjusted 

At the request of the NCAA 
Executive Committee, the Men’s 
and Women’s Swimming Commit- 
tee will develop qualifying standards 
for the 1990 championships in all 
divisions to arrive at fields equal to 
the average number of competitors 
in the championships for the past 
five years. 

The swimming committee re- 
cently discussed alternatives for com- 
plying with this directive and will 
submit proposed 1990 qualifying 
standards to the Executive Com- 
mittee at that group’s August meet- 
ing. 

Meeting April 30-May 4 in Kan- 
sas City, the swimming committee 
voted to recommend that qualifying 
standards be established for the 
200-yard medley and 200-yard free- 
style relays for men and women. 
Both relays were optional-entry 
events in the past. 

The committee also discussed 
possible dates for the 1992 cham- 
pionships in relation to the proposed 
Olympic trials dates of March 9-14. 

Actions taken by division and 
rules subcommittees are as follows: 

Division I 
A survey will be distributed to 

men’s coaches soliciting opinions 
on the 200-yard medley and freestyle 
relays. Options would include eiim- 
ination of the sprint relays, swim- 
ming in three of the five relays, 
eliminating trials in those two events 
or keeping the relays with newly 
established qualifying standards. 

An optionalentry qualifying Stan- 
dard has been proposed to eliminate 
approximately two percent of the 
number of optional entries that 
were in the 1989 men’s and women’s 
meets. 

The women’s championships 
order of events will follow the men’s 
order used in 1989. Also, the possi- 
bility of having all heats of the 800- 
yard freestyle relay at night in a 
finals-only concept will be explored 
for future meets. 

All heats of the men’s and wom- 
en’s 1,650-yard freestyle, except the 
timed finals, will be contested on 
Saturday afternoon at a time per- 
mitting completion by 6 p.m. The 
heats currently are conducted Sat- 
urday during the preliminaries. 

Also, the awards ceremony for 
each event at the women’s meet will 
be held immediately following the 
finals, as was done for the men’s 
meet in 1989. 
Division II 

The subcommittee: 
l Discussed penalizing coaches 

and/or institutions that submit in- 
complete entry forms, possibly 
through the assessment of a line. 

l Recommended that the awards 
ceremonies immediately follow each 
event as in the Division 1 men’s 
championships. 

l Will recommend that the diving 
prequalifying meet be moved from 
Tuesday to Monday to permit an 
extra day of rest for those divers 
who qualify. Also, the move would 
allow student-athletes who do not 
qualify to return to classes one day 
sooner. 

*Recommended that a seven- 
person judging panel consisting of 
coaches who have divers in the 
finals be utilized. 

l Discussed scoring to 16 places 
(rather than 12) to align with Divi- 
sions I and III. Also discussed the 
possibility of increasing diving qua- 
lifiers to 20 each for men and 
women. 

In an effort to remain within the 
field size established by the NCAA 
Executive Committee, it will be 
recommended that an institution 

that qualifies in either medley relay 
may swim in the other medley relay, 
provided that only actual qualifiers 
in a medley relay or individual 
event would be used. The same will 
apply for the freestyle relays. 
DMsion Ill 

The Division ill subcommittee 
voted to recommend that the men’s 
and women’s format be revised to 
follow the 1989 Division I men’s 
championships format. 

The group also acted to change 
the championships format so that 
diving prequaiification will begin 
on Wednesday at 11 a.m. Also, it 
will be recommended that the men 
perform six dives, ail optional, and 
that the women perform live op- 
tionals on the one-meter board. 

It will be recommended that 
Wheaton (Illinois) host the 1990 
championships, with the women’s 
meet to be held March 8-10 at 
Schroeder Athletics Center in Mii- 
waukee, Wisconsin, and the men’s 
meet scheduled March 15-17 at 
Northwestern University. It was fur- 
ther recommended that the 1991 
men’s and women’s championships 
be held at Emory University. 
Rules 

Among the changes adopted by 
the rules subcommittee were: 

@A proposal that will require 
triple confirmation (machine, lane 
and side judges) whenever automatic 
relay-takeoff equipment is used. 

@A clarification that an incom- 
plete stroke cycle, consisting of an 
arm stroke without a following leg 
kick, may be used immediately be- 
fore the touch at each turn and at 
the finish in the breaststroke events. 

l An additional clarification that 
immediately upon entering the water 
after the butterfly start, the 
swimmer’s body shall be in the 
prone position with the shoulders in 
a horizontal plane. This position 
shall be maintained until the touch 
is made at the next turn or at the 
finish. 

.A new scoring system to be 
used for all nonchampionships 
meets. Relay events will be scored 7- 
0, and ail other events will be scored 
5-3-14). 

Drug 
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Continuedfrom page 1 
for Convention delegates to con- 
sider. 
Letters in the mail 

A week after his appointment, 
letters from subcommittee chair 
Bozik were mailed to Divisions 1, II 
and III conferences and to 19 inde- 
pendent members of Division I. 

“After consulting with confer- 
ences, institutions and other appro- 
priate NCAA entities,” Bozik wrote, 
“the subcommittee plans to make 
recommendations to the Executive 
Committee at its August i4- I 5 meet- 
ing, with the intention of presenting 
to the membership, at the 1990 
Convention, legislative alternatives 
for resolving the topic of ineligibility 
sanctions relative to the NCAA 
drug-testing program.” 

Representatives of Division I-A 
conferences will have an opportunity 
to comment directly to Corrigan, 
who will attend the June 26-30 
meeting of the Collegiate Commis- 
sioners Association in Hawaii. 

Responses from Divisions I-AA 
and I-AAA conferences should be 
directed to DiJuiia. Division II con- 
ferences should reply to Fri, and 
Division I I I conferences should pro- 
vide feedback to Flippin. 

Bozik will seek comments from 
the Division I independents. 

The survey says 
In considering legislative alterna- 

tives, the subcommittee most likely 
will review the results of a 1987 
Executive Committee survey of ath- 
letics directors at 501 member insti- 

The subcommittee 
most likely will 
review the results of 
a 1987 Executive 
Committee survey of 
athletics directors at 
501 member 
institutions and 
compare them with 
the feedback 
received this 
summer 

tutions and compare them with the 
feedback received this summer. Fol- 
lowing is a portion of the survey 
results, which were tabulated from 
the 243 responses received: 

l Sixty-two percent believed that 
no team sanctions should be im- 
posed if a student-athlete was de- 
clared ineligible (as a result of a 

positive drug test) prior to the start 
of championships competition. 

l Although 38 percent said an 
institution should be required to 
return its share of net receipts and 
have its standing vacated and ret 
ords deleted from a championships 
event if a player was declared inelig- 
ible (due to a positive drug test) 
after the competition, 40 percent 
believed that these penalties should 
not apply. 

aBecause of various revenue- 
sharing formulas in effect at the 
conference level, 68 percent said 
that only the institution’s (whose 
player was declared ineligible during 
or after championships competition 
after testing positive) share of net 
receipts should be returned. 

Back to square one 
Obviously, some tough questions 

are likely to be asked: 
What ifthe test results were avail- 

able before the end of the competii 
tion (e.g., in football or basketball, 
where tournaments stretch over a 
few weekends)? Should the team be 
disqualified at that point? 

What about the team that finishes 
second in, say, Division III swim- 
ming--with a couple of relay teams 
that set championships records? 
How should this squad be penalized 
if one of its divers tested positive? 

And what about the Cinderella 
team that might make the 1992 
Final Four the Division I-AAA 
men’s basketball programPserving 
as the financial foundation for an 
entire intercollegiate varsity pro- 
gram- whose whirlwind advance 
to the top of the college basketball 
mountain. it was discovered, came 
with help from a player using 
banned sub I tances? 

Questions like these, and some 
even tougher, have to be answered 
and answered rather quickly- by 
the Special Subcommittee to Review 
Drug-Ineligibility Sanctions. 

News Fact File 
The average tenure of the chief 

cxccutive officers in the institutions 
and university systems in the Na- 
tional Association of State Univer- 
sities and Land-Grant Colleges 
(NASULGC) at the end of the 1987- 
X8 academic year was 4.17 years. Of 
the 149 CEOs in that organization, 
124 (83 percent) were named from 
1980 to 1988; 70 of the positions 
were open between 1986 and 1988. 

Sourw Arride hy Wil l iam E. “Bud” Davrr. 
rhen chancellor of lhe Oregm State System 
of Higher Eiiucarron. in a I988 NASULGC 
puhlicarim. 
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C omment 

By Dennis Huston 

At a time when the world of sport 
offers us news of one scandal after 
another, genuine scholar-athletes 
represent an ideal that our society 
now too often seems to have forgot- 
ten. 

This ideal is, of course, that the 
challenges and lessons of sport build 
character; help us to live better, 
more satisfying lives. 

A long time ago, when 1 was a 
student, sport was viewed as an 
important component of college 
life; indeed, an essential part of an 
education. 

Most obviously, sport taught us 
discipline. 

By doing the same things again 
and again ~ hundreds, indeed, thou- 
sands of times ~ we disciplined our- 
selves to do the same sorts of things 
under pressure of competition. 

In short, we learned that the way 
to success is fraught with hard work 

Scholar-athletes remind us that ideals of sport live on 
and tedium. And this lesson we 
thought transferable to other 
things-to school work and life 
work, for instance. The things we 
learned on the playing field we then 
took to the classroom, to jobs, to 
family relationships. 

even crime. ing in the National FootbalrLeague. 
And that is why we need to re- But despite the nature of their 

member the extraordinary achieve- competition, these scholar-athletes 
ments of genuine scholar-athletes, still refuse to surrender either to 
those who have remained true to discouragement or to corruption. 
the ideals of sport even at a time They remain true to the ideals of 
when our society as a whole threat- sport as we have long valued them 

academic work, they do it with 
distinction. 

They inhabit, then, two universes 
simultaneously. 

And, of course, we learned to win 
and to lose-to acknowledge and 
respect the efforts and talents of 
others even when we defeated them 
and to live with our own inadequa- 
cies when we lost. 

They lead double lives and, at the 
same time, work miracles. They 
show us in a time when the very 
foundations of American sport as 
we know it seem shaken that we 
may yet find a meaningful relation- 
ship between sport and the good 
life. 

Such lessons, though, now seem 
too often forgotten. For in almost 
every direction we turn today, we 
find a disjunction between the world 
of sport and the virtues it long 
seemed to teach. 

‘But despite the nature of their competition, 
these scholar-athletes still refuse to 
surrender either to discouragement or to 
corruption. They remain true to the ideals of 
sport as we have long valued them in our 
society? 

In short, they show us that ideals 
live on even in a time when they too 
often seem forgotten. 

What has happened to the ideal 
that sport teaches us virtues that 
enrich our lives and help us to shape 
our destinies? Too often, these 
virtues now seem swallowed up by 
the vices of greed, opportunism and 

ens to lose contact with these ideals. in our society. 
These scholar-athletes compete Even after long hours of practice 

sometimes against athletes cor- and ferocious competition against 
rupted by Mammon and often all odds, they still find time, energy 
against athletes who have no more and selfdiscipline enough to turn 
business being in an institution of to their academic work. 
higher learning than I have of play- But they not only turn to their 

Our scholar-athletes are models 
for us to emulate. That is why we 
should celebrate their achievements, 
admire them and honor them, for 
they give truth and life to an em- 
battled ideal. 

Hurton is a profe.rssor of English at 
Rice University. These comments 
were excerpted from a column in 
The Houston Pest. 

Letter to the Editor 

Big Ten, Pat-IO already have play-off 
To the Editor: 
I had to chuckle at the quote in your May 3 issue by Jim Brock. the 

executive vice-president of the Cotton Bowl. He criticized the College 
Football Association’s plan for a national play-off because it did not 
include the Pat-IO and the Big Ten (“To the bowl members, this is perceived 
to be a CFA championship. How can you have a national championship 
without the Pat-10 and the Big Ten?“) 

Frankly, I don’t see any problem at all. Not only would it end the 
discrimination directed toward Division I-A schools by not allowing them 
to crown a champion of the field, but it would also be a fitting pay-back to 
the Pat-IO and the Big Ten, who have been having their own little play-off 
for years without inviting anybody else. 

It’s called the Rose Bowl. 
Bill Keen 
Sports Director 
WLYC/ WILQ Radio 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania 

Higher education shouldn’t lose 
faith in the term ‘student-athlete’ 
By E. Gordon Gee 

The controversy surrounding 
freshman eligibility in sports is not a 
question of to-play or not-to-play. 
Rather, it raises the broader question 
of scholarship and athletics. 

It reminds us that it is time to 
return the word student to the 
phrase student-athlete. 

My former colleague, Hunter 
Rawlings, the president of the Uni- 
versity of Iowa, has stirred a hornet’s 
nest by proposing that athletes be 
ineligible to participate in major 
sports during their freshman year. 

Furthermore, he says that if the 
NCAA does not pass such a rule 

Delay in report on restructuring 
is frustrating, but understandable 
James Jarrett, athletics director 
Old Dominion University 
The Big Blue Bulletin 

“Obviously, this delay (in granting extra time to the 
NCAA Special Committee to Keview the Membership 
Structure to complete its report) will be extremely 
frustrating to everyone who supports the football 
effort at Old Dominion (in its proposal to establish a 
Division I-AAA football classification), but I do not 
see a realistic way to accelerate the process. 

“It is important to remember that the national issues 
relating to restructuring and cost containment are 
critical to the future of Old Dominion University and 
that it would not be prudent to accelerate the decision- 
making process at the expense of weli~researchrd 
solutions and sound legislative proposals.” 

Todd Turner, athletics director 
University of Connecticut 
United Press International 

“1 fully expect we will have such a program (testing 
for anabolic steroids) when students return to school 
next fall. Mandatory testing is the only way to ensure 
players as well as the public of a clean sports program. 

“I certainly don’t like the idea of drug testing, and I 
personally fmd it disappointing that we have to resort 
to this, but our athletes want to be free of the suspicion 
of drug abuse.” 

Joseph V. Patemo, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
Centre (Pennsylvania) Daily Times 

“It’s (a Division I-A play-off) got nothing to do with 
whether or not it’s good, bad or indifferent as far as the 
players arc concerned. It’s all money. 

“The television dollar is shrinking, and some schools 

are having a hard time making ends meet. 
“This type of play-off (as proposed by the College 

Football Association) is what Ite been proposing for 
years. 

“I think the bowls would come out of it smelling like 
roses. By rotating these games, every bowl would be 
able to handle a big game. But the bowl people have 
never been willing to buy that.” 
Richard Van Horn, president-designate 
University of Oklahoma 
The Associated Press 

“I think what happens at the university is the 
president’s responsibility; and if the coach has more to 
say about what goes on than the president, then I think 

that has more to say about the president than it does 
about the coach. 

“I think that Oklahoma’s problems in athletics arc 
probably in the past. I certainly am determined to run 
a program that is a very high-integrity program.” 
Dick Tamburo, athletics director 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
The Kansas City Star 

“I think we’ll support the thing (College Football 
Association proposal for a championship play-off in 
Division I-A), but how do you support a national 
championship without the Pat-IO and Big Ten? 

“When I was in the Pat-10 (as athletics director at 
Arizona State University), the CFA tried to get us and 
the Big Ten involved. I still think we owe the bowls 
(consideration).” 

within the next three years, he will 
implement one unilaterally at the 
University of Iowa. 

Draconian though it may seem, 
his position is commendable, for it 
brings sharp focus to an issue that 
has been ignored too long. 

It is well-known that college ath- 
letics has increasingly come to re- 
semble professional sports. 

Marketing techniques and na- 
tional attention have eclipsed the 
very purpose of athletics programs: 
to promote a competitive spirit 
within the academic environment. 

Some alumni&and, too often, 
university administrators have 
placed more emphasis on getting a 
team to a bowl game than they have 
on the student graduation rates 
among athletes. 

It is time to restore balance to 
college sports. 

Admittedly, Rawlings’position is 
based primarily upon ideals, for 
there are no compelling data show- 
ing that freshman athletes not par- 
ticipating in sports are better 
students than those who do partici- 
pate. 

Still, although his position may 
not be supported by convincing 
facts, President Rawlings is right in 
inisisting that all entering students. 
whether they are athletes or not, 
have a solid beginning in their colle- 
giate careers. 

And, as educators, we owe that to 
our students. 

At the University of Colorado, 
we have worked hard to ensure that 

E. Gor- 
don Gee 

our athletics programs be competi- 
tive and that academic integrity be 
maintained. In our football pro- 
gram, for example, coach (Bill) 
McCartney and (athletics) director 
(Bill) Maroit have succeeded in 
producing one of the highest gra- 
duation rates of student-athletes in 
the nation. 

And, unlike some colleges and 
universities, the University of Colo- 
rado has aggressively acted to ad- 
dress problems when they occur. 
We OWK such action and integrity to 
the academic standards and tradi- 
tions that we are charged to uphold. 

It is time for colleges and univer- 
sities throughout the nation to re- 
member that all athletes are students 
first. Only then can WK instill a 
competitive spirit in its proper con- 
text. 

Although the University of Colo- 
rado has not acted to rcmovc fresh- 
man athlctcs from eligibility, we 
support the intent of President Rawl- 

See Hq$ec page 5 
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The selling of college sports: Necessity overcomes reluctance 
By Jerry Lindquist 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

He rejected what he calls a very 
good offer from Vanderbilt to switch 
this year’s game from Blacksburg to 
Nashville, Tennessee. It will be more 
difficult to say no to the Citrus 
Bowl. 

How far he would go is something 
else. “You have to balance vour 

Laugh, if you will, about people 
selling their souls; but in college 
athletics, they’re peddlingjust about 
everything else. 

A couple of weeks ago, Georgia 
Tech announced it was seeking cor- 
porate sponsors for each of its seven 
home football games this fall. Five, 
including the September 19 game 
with Virginia, would go for $75,000. 
A Thanksgiving weekend game with 
Boston College had a $100,000 price 
tag. For $ I75,ooO, a company could 
have its named affixed to the season 
windup with archrival Georgia. 

Wonderful. We already have the 
USF&G Sugar Bowl and the Sun- 
kist Fiesta Bowl. Pretty soon, we’ll 
have the Kingsford Charcoal Vir- 
ginia-Georgia Tech football game. 

Next thing you know, they11 fol- 
low television’s lead and and sponsor 
individuals and/or plays, such as 
framing the kickoff with a Budweiser 
billboard. The possibilities are end- 
less. My gosh, why should they do 
anything without being paid for it? 
Isn’t that the American way? 

Listen. You can hear the public 
address announcer now. “Virginia 
quarterback Shawn Moore is 
brought to you by Federal Express; 
he gets there first. Shawn will be 
passing today to Elmer’s Glue-fm- 
gered Tim Finkleston.. . . ” 

Imagine the Society of Podiatrists 
punt. That Cavaliers’ Pro-Keds 
touchdown was scored by their 
Nike/ K-Mart/ Holiday Inn tailback 
Marcus Wilson. 

Amateur athletics’? Yeah, right. 
The phrase might as well be stricken 
from the language. 

“Cost containment” is another 
one. The NCAA should be barred 
from using that term again. Who’s 
kidding whom? 

James 
COP+ 
land 

Wh’y, they’re not trying to cut 
costs, or even hold that line. They’re 
dreaming up new ways to make 
more so they can spend more. 

It’s called “keeping up with the 
Jonescs.“They do it, so I’d better do 
it, too, or they’ll do it better; and in 
order to keep up, I must.. .Talk 
about the never-ending story. 

Now, you know why the College 
Football Association has devised a 
plan for a national play-off. It has 
little to do with determining who 
really is No. 1. How can it? The Big 
Ten and Pat-IO aren’t part of the 
CFA and, therefore, wouldn’t be 
involved. 

No, this has to do with only one 
thing-m-o-n+-y. The ideal is to 
sell the package to a TV network, 
and first estimates are an annual 
windfall of $80 million. 

OK, so the hypocrites took over 
the world a long time ago. Jim 
Copeland and Dave Brainc aren’t 
hypocrites ‘l’hcy are, however, real- 
ists. Athletics directors at Virginia 
and Virginia Tech, respectively, they 
arc bottom-line people. 

And, says Copeland, “Division I 
schools are finding it harder to 
balance their budgets.” 

Yes, both Copeland and Brainc 
can appreciate what Georgia Tech is 
trying to do. While neither says he’s 

Some athletes should get 
more aid, Schultz saw 

J 

Kichard D. Schult,, executive 
director of the NCAA, said May I I 
that he favors the adoption of legis- 
lation that would enable athletes in 
need of financial aid LO receive 
funding above Federal limitations. 

Schultz said such legislation 
would depend on whether schools 
could agree on a ceiling for the aid. 
He said he has asked the NCAA 
Council to begin drawing up such 
legislation for a possible vote at the 
1990 Convention in Dallas. 

Schultz, speaking on Capitol Hill 
at a seminar on sports law, empha- 
sized that he is not in favor of giving 
a stipend to student-athletes. 

“There are young men and 
women who economically can’t live 
like other students,” Schultz said. 
“So I think we ought to be taking a 
look at doing something to provide 
some additional support to them. 
You know, things like going to a 
movie, taking somebody out or go- 
ing home during a break in classes.” 

He said aid could be determined 
according to need. 

“It will vary from individual to 
individual, as any need-based aid 
does,” Schultz said. “The neediest 
student would get the most, and 
those who don’t need extra funds 
will not get anything above their 
scholarship.” 

Schultz said the first step would 
be a positive vote this January on a 
proposal to allow Division I-A and 
the remainder of Division I to deter- 
mine their own ceilings for financial 
aid. Then, at the 1991 Convention, 
the two groups would be allowed to 
do whatever they chose. 

Schultz believes I-A schools 

would be more comfortable with 
the plan because they could brttsr 
afford to pay out extra aid. the 
Associated Press reported. 

Schultz said a stipend “would 
crcatc more problems than it would 
solve. That would just raise the ante 
(on illegal aid).” 

David 7: 
Braine 

prepared to follow a similar plan at 
his school, each man is watching 
with interest. 

Georgia Tech AD Homer Rice 
isn’t a hypocrite either. A couple of 
years ago, when everyone else at the 
NCAA Convention was talking 
about cost containment because it 
was the fashionable thing to do 
then, Rice admittedly was seeking 
new ways of funding his program. 

“I know they’re having problems 
attendance-wise, and they’re doing 
things to make up for it,” Braine 
says. “Give Homer credit. Football’s 
a tough sell in [Atlanta] now, for all 
the pro sports there.” 

Chastise Georgia Tech and Rice 
for being greedy, if you will. Braine 
won’t. Neither will Copeland. “I 
don’t think it’s greed,” Braine says. 
“You’re balancing your budget.” 

That hasn’t been easy at Virginia 
Tech, either, where inherited red ink 
means Braine must find new sources 
of revenue, too, if the program is to 
grow. 

In addition to their annual post- 
season game, the Citrus people are 
promoting one regular-season game 
a year in Orlando, Florida. For 
1991, they would like that game to 
be Virginia Tech-Florida State, cur- 
rently scheduled for Blacksburg. 

“They have asked us if we would 
talk to them about playing it down 
there.” Braine says. “Anytime you 
can make twice or three times the 
amount of money you can make at 
a home game, you have to look at 
it.” 

He knows Tech fans will not like 
the idea, but a man does what a 
man has to do. “If you arc one of the 
schools lucky enough to be finan- 
cially stable, then you don’t have to 
be concerned about those kinds of 
things,” Braine says. 

“The day we get in a football- 
basketball revenue-sharing confer- 
ence, we hopefully won’t have to 
worry about that any more, either. 
But, until that time comes, I also 
must have a balanced budget and 
if you can make a million dollars a 
game. ” 

Like Braine and Tech, Copeland 
and Virgima use corporate sponsor- 
ship. “This is not a new concept,” 
Copeland says, noting soccer’s 
Coca-Cola Classic and basketball’s 
Investor’s Bank tournaments for 
men and women-among others. 

Disciplinary program  strict 
as any, McCartney asserts 

University of Colorado head foot- 
hall coach Bill McCartney says his 
new thsciplinary program is as strin- 
gent as any in college foottball. 

McCartney told a Denvler Rotary 
Club audience May I1 that some 
unspeciticd new measures will “hopc- 
t ully he a dctcrrcnt to anyone getting 
into trouble. ‘l-he details arc private 
within the team, but we’ve tightened 
the disciplinary structure somc- 
what.” 

Tougher dealings with lirst-time 
offenders are part of the new pro- 
gram. Academics and the entire 
scope of college-lift participation 

also are addressed. 
“We’ve just made it tougher if a 

player should get into trouble,” hc 
said 

Colorado’s football program has 
had its problems over the last few 
years, with players arrested for rape, 
burglary, shoplifting and hrawling. 

‘We don’t hide anything,” M&art- 
ney said. “Everyone knows what’s 
happening. We need people to cast 
their lot with us.” 

He pointed out that his program 
has received national recognition 
for the percentage of players rcceiv- 
ing degrees. 

needs with what you think is appro- 
priate,” Copeland says. “Every time 
YOU do it, you have to think it 
through thoroughly.” 

The athletics director at San 
Diego State, Fred Miller, is trying 
to line up schools to act as a group 
in seeking national sponsors. “We’re 
not ready to do that,” Copeland 
says. 

He is ready, however, to endorse 
the play-off idea. “I like the concept,” 
Copeland says. “It’s something that 
will happen. I don’t know when.” 

Braine is less enthusiastic about 
the CFA plan that would have a l6- 
team field. 

Most athletics directors will admit 
they could cut expenses here, and 
slice some there. But trimming the 
fat isn’t easy, because it all comes 
back to trying to be like everyone 
CASK.  

“We’re always looking at ways of 
cutting costs,” Braine says. “Every 
budget is scrutinized to figure out 
ways of saving money but you 
also have to do what is right. 

“We have IX sports. Football and 
basketball arc the only ones that 
make money. It’s tough. 

Higher 
C‘onrinucd /iorn page 4 
ings’ statement. He has forcefully 
reminded us that athletics and schol- 
arship are not separate entities and 
that sports programs exist as part of 
the academic environment. 

The immediate question of fresh- 
man eligibility is not as simple as it 
may seem. Thr University of Culo- 
rado’s athletics department has al- 
ready ret an example for colleges 
and universities that wish to improve 
the academic performance of their 
student-athletes. 

I,et other institutions take note: 
Athletics programs and scholarship 
are not inseparable. 

Nor arc they incompatihlc, if the 
instlt ution’s priorltlrs arc m  order. 

But if sports programs take on a 
lift of their own. their colleges, 
sports fans and most tragically ~~ 
the studrnts ~111 be irreparably 
harmed. 

TOP TEAMS CHOOSE SONY FOR SPORTS VIDEO 
. ..AND SO SHOULD YOU! 

Few things have impacted sports and sports training in the way that video has. 
While nothing can replace hard work, discipline, and practice in creating a total 
team effort, the ability to quickly review a team’s strategy can yield a definite 
competitive advantage. That’s where a Sony@ Video System for Coaching can fit 
nicely into your game plan. But if yotire asking who else uses oideo for training, 
consider tbis...increasing numbers of college coaches are already using Sony 
Sports wdeo Systems for Coaching because of their viewing quality and flexibility. 

Sony ED-Beta’” professional Sports Video Systems have gained a great reputation 
among professional videogmphers, and now a Sports Video System can be 
configured to meet your team’s requirements and budget. 

THE SORY SPORTS VIDEO SYSTEM IS COMPRISED OF THREE MAIN ELEMENTS= 
1. Field Acquisition System: a professional canncorder 

and lens from Sony. Like those used by news crews 

and TV bmadcasters. Weather resistant, shock resistant. 
and tough -just like your players. Follow both teams at 
wide angle, or zoom in close at one touch of a button. 
The auto-iris lets you follow a play from sunlight to 
shadows with all the resolution you would expect fmm 
a Sony professional camera. 

2. Dub/Edit System: allows you to make multiple copies 
of a tape in its entirety, or just specific plays ~ a valuable 
aid to your coaching staff. Just use one deck for 
playback and one additional deck for each break-down . 
tape you wish to make. The results are smooth, high 
quality video, play after play. 

3. Coahes’ Viewing System: one ED-Beta Sports Deck 
coupled with a Sony high resolution monitor for the 
coach’s office or a Sony large screen projection system for 
meeting rooms. A sports remote control handle lets you 
choose smooth forward or reverse play PLUS noise free 
slow motion and stop motion with full color reproduction. 

For more information and the phone number of your 
nearest Sony regional office, call I-800-523-SONY. 

SONY@  
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Cougars win tennis 
title bv familiar score 

J 
For the fourth year in a row, 

Southern Illinois-Edwardsville won 
a 54 match in the finals to earn the 
team title at the Division II Women’s 
Tennis Championships. 

Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 
hosted the championships May 7- 
13 at the Dwight Davis Tennis Cen- 
ter in St. Louis. 

The third-seeded Cougars de- 
feated Air Force and Abilene Chris- 
tian to advance to the finals against 
UC Davis. Southern Illinois-Ed- 
wardsville led, 4-2, after the singles 
round and claimed the title when 
Christina Bokelund and Portia 
George defeated Alison Vidal and 
Reagan Solt at No. I doubles, 5-7, 
6-3, 6-2. 

UC Davis became the fourth team 
in four years to lose a 54 finals 
match to coach Bob Meyers’squad. 
The previous runners-up were Cal 
Poly San Luis Obispo (19Xx), Abi- 
lene Christian (1987) and Cal State 
Northridge (1986). 

Bokelund and Vidal were on op- 
positc sides of the net again in the 
semifinals of the singles competition. 
After dropping the first set 2-6, the 
top-seeded Bokelund won the sec- 
ond set by a 6-4 score and then 
needed a tic-breaker to win the 
third set, 7-6. She advanced to the 
finals against doubles partner 
George and defeated her, 6-2, 4-6, 
6-l. 

George finished second in the 
smgles competition for a third 
straight time. The previous two 
years, she was runner-up to Xenia 
Anastasiadou of Cal Poly Pomona. 
Anastasiadou would have been eli- 
gible to defend her title this year, but 
she died in February of injuries 
suffered in an automobile accident. 

Susan Wheeler and Layla De- 
Staffany of Air Force prevented a 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 
sweep of the championships by 
claiming the doubles crown. They 
advanced to the finals by defeating 
defending two-time champions 
Bokelund and George in the semi- 
finals, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3. They then won 
the title with a 64, 3-6, 6-3 victory 
over Donna Sykes and Carla Martin 
of Abilene Christian. 
TEAM RESULTS 

FIrsI rod-Cal Poly SLO U, Cal St Nonh- 
rldgc 1; UC Daws 9. Clarion 0; SIU-Fd- 

wardswIle 7, Air Force 2; Abilcne Chrwrian 9, 
Cal Poly Pumonr 0. 

Semtlinalr ~ IIC Daws 5, Cal Poly SLO 3; 
SIU~Edwardsvrllc 5, Abilene Christian I 

Third pfxc ~ Cal Poly SLO 6, Abilene Chris 
tian 0 
SIU-Edrarhvillc 5. UC Davis 4 

Siigl~~ No. I. Christina Bokelund, SIU- 
Edwardnville. def Ahson Vidal, UC Davis. 4- 
6, 6-2, 7-5, No. 2: Portia George, SIU-Ed- 
wardswIle, def. Karen Astracban, IJC Davis, 
6-2.6-I: No 3: Kun Gidley, SlU~Edwardswlle, 
dcf. Reagan SoIt. UC Davis, 6-2. 3-6, 6-2: No 
4. Neha Naik, UC Daws, def. Sandy State. 
SIU-Fdwardsville, 6-3. 7-6: No. 5. Nicky De 
Muro, SIU-Edwardsville. dcf. Heather King, 
UC Daws. 7-6, l-5, No. 6: Sandra Srmth. UC 
Davis, def. Michelle Cmcomini, SIU-Edwards- 
villc, 61, 6-O 

Doubles -No. 1. Bokelund-C;corge, SIU- 
EdwardswIle, dcf. Vidal Solt. UC Daws, 5-7, 
h-3, 6-2, No. 2. Astrachan-Naik, UC Daws. 
def. Gdlry-State, S1U~Edwardsvdl.z. 6-2, 6-I; 
No 3 Kmg-Jenny Newman. UC Dau. def. 
DcMuro-Giacomini. SIU-Fdwardsville. 6-3, 
6-2 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
stngles 

Fint round Portia George. SIU-tdwards- 
ville. def Frm Circcn, Cal Poly SLO. 6-3. 6-0, 
Ghana Romano, Cal Poly SLO. def. Michelle 
King, Abilene Chrlsuan. 7-5, 6-3, Debbie 
Douglas. Cal St Hayward. dcf. Donna Sykes. 
Abrlcne Chrwtmn, 7-5, 6-3: Tract Rmdcr, Cal 
St Los Angeles. dcf. Michele Spence. Fla. 
Atlantic. 7-S. I-6. 64. 

Vlckl Kanter. Cal Poly SLO. def Vicky 
Crookcs. Ahilene Chrw(wn. 6-3, 6-3: Allison 
Kmraid. Cal St Northndgc, def. Chris lose. 
Cal SI. Bakersfield. 7-5, 6-3, Dnnaca Hcrrm, 
Cal Poly Pomona. dcf. Megan Lawrey. Sonoma 
St , 6-3.6-l. Karen Astrachan, UC Davis. def. 
t.thel Olivarer. Cal St. Los Angelo, 6-2, 6-3 

Monica Daws. Aw Force, del 1.w Warren, 
Clarwn, 6-3. 7-5. I.cshc McCulloh. Denver, 
def. I.ayla DeStaffany, Air I-orce. 6-3, 6-2; 
Ghan Dlnon, Valdosta SI., def Sandy S~acc, 
SIlJ-Edwardsville.64. 6-O. Alison Vldal. UC 
Daws. def. June Ann Wcrnkc, Indianapolis. 6- 
3, 6-3. 

fracy Malano, Cal Poly SIX), def Jenntfer 
Neatrour, Stnppensburg. 6-2, 6-7, Reagan 
Solt. UC Dave. dcf. Kim Gidley. SlU-td- 
wardrwllc, 3-6, 64. 6-3. Susan Wheeler. Air 
Force. duf. Montserrat Nohoa, Cal St Bakers- 
field, 6-3. 6-I: Chrirtina Bokelund, SlUmEd- 
wardsvlllc, def Catla Martin. Ahllcnc 
Chrlsuan. 6-0, 6-l 

Second round Gcoryc, SIIl~t’dwardaville. 
det Romano, Cal Poly Pomona, 6-2. 6-2. 
hgh, Cal St. Hayward. def B~ndrr, Cal St 
Los Angelec, 6-2, 64; Kantcr. Cal Poly SLO, 
def Kmcaid. Cal St Northridge, 6-l. 6-O; 
Heron. Cal Poly Pomona. def. Astrachan. [JC 
Davis. 6-3. 64. 

Daw, Air korce. dcf. McCulloh. Denver, 6- 
I. 5-7, 64. Vidal. lJC Davis, del DIXON, 
Valdosta SI., 6-3, 64. Matano, Cal Poly SI.0. 
dcf. Solt. UC Davis, Bokelund. SIU-Edwards- 
v~lle. def Wheeler, Air Force. 6-2, 6-2. 

Quartcrfinaln-Cieorge. SIU-Edwardsville. 
def DougI&. Cal St Hayward. 64,7-5; Kanter. 
Cal Poly St.0. def. Heron. Cal Poly Pomona. 
7-6. 7-5; Vidal. 1IC Davis, dcf Dave,, Air 
Force. 6-0,64, Bokelund. SIU-Edwardsville. 
def. Matano, Cal Poly SLO, 64. 6-4. 

Scmifiib~Geor~c, SIUXGlwardsvdle, dcf. 
Kanter. Cal Poly SLO. 6-1, 6-3, Bokelund. 
SIU-Edwardswile, def. Vidal. IJC Davis, 2-6. 

Dwbles partners LiWa DeStatYbny andsusan Whe&rofAir Force soati to the Dhtsion II title with 
a 6-4 3-6 6-3 vfftory over Donna Sykes and Catta Martin of Ab&ne Chrfstbn 
64, 7-6. Shlppcnsbury, 6-3, 60 3. 7-S: Soil-Vldal. UC Davis. del Matano- 

Finatb Bokelund. SIIJ&Edwardsville, def Katw Gleawn-Kim Pwu, Northern Co10 . Matano. Cal Poly SI.0. h-3. 6-2: Wheeler- 
George. Sl1J~Edwardsville. 6-2, 4-6, 6-l. dcf. Onnaca Heron-Ghana Romano. Cal Poly DeStaffany, Air Force. def. Gleason~Ponis, 
Doubtes Pornon+ 6-3, 7-S; Susan Wheeler~l.ayla Dc- Northern Cola. 3-h. h-4. h-2: Bokelund- 

First round Drmna Sykes-Carla Martin. Slaffany, Air Force, def Lisa WarrewTammy (George. SIU~Edwardsville, def. Kanter-Arm- 
Abdenc Chucun, def. K&ten Henry-Dana Mycrs, Clarion, 6-l. 7-S; Vicki Kanter~Damca StrOn& Cal hly SLO, 6-3, 6-l. 
Suttllv, Fla. Southern. 64.6-O): Vicky Crookes- Armstrong. Cal Poly SI.0. def. Neha Naik- Semitinata _ SykeeMatlln. Abllene Chris- 
Michelle King, Atulenc Christian, dcf. Trwa Karen Astrachan, UC Davis. 64,6-l: ChrIstma Iian, def. Solt-Vidal, UC Davis, 6-2, 5-7, 6-3. 
Gallagher-Debbie Douglas, Cal St Hayward, Bokelund-Portm Gcorgc, SIU-tdwardsville, Whcclcr-DcStaffany, Air Fwce, def. Rokclund- 
6-l. 6-I: Reagan Solt&Aliron Vidal, UC Daw, def Montserrat Noboa-Kelly Vandcrlip, Cal George, SIU-Fdwardswllc. 3-6, 64, 6-3. 
def Chan Dixon-Zor Cohen, Valdobta Sl.. 7-6, St. Bakersfield. 64. 6-3 Finats~Wheeler~DeStaffany. Air I-orce. 
6-3. Tracy Marano-Debbie Marano. Cal Poly Quarterfin& Sykes-Martin, Abilene Chris- def Sykes-Martin. Abilene Christian. 64.3-6. 
SLO, det. Jenniler Neatrour~Karen Keffcr, tian. def. Crookcs-King, Abilene Christian. 6- 6-3. 

For the fourth sttaight yewe mnv paped in the Divbion II women’s tennis 
winners dr&. In 1909, the Southem 

Mkhdle Wacomini, Kim GidIey, Sandy State, Nicky DeMuv, ChnWna Bokelund, 
IllinobEdwa~vilfe team induti, fawn lee Portia George, head coach Bob Meyer and ass&tint coach Russ Monfn 
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Tritons knock off top seed, claim  III tennis crown 
After knocking off top-seeded 

Gustavus Adolphus in the semifi- 
nals, UC San Diego posted an easy 
8-l victory over Kenyon in the finals 
to claim the team title at the Division 
III Women’s Tennis Championships. 

Claremont-Mudd-Scripps hosted 
the May 8-13 championships. 

The team crown was the Tritons’ 
third in the last five years; they also 
won in 1985 and 1987. They remain 
the only team to have won more 
than one team championship. 

UC San Diego defeated Sewanee 
(University of the South), 8-1, in the 
quarterfinals before recording the 
54 upset of Gustavus Adolphus. 
Liz LaPlante’s team led the Gusties, 
4-2, after the singles round. Christine 
Behrens and Nancy Calhoun then 
posted a 6-2, 6-3 victory at No. 1 
doubles to take the Tritons to the 
finals. 

Behrens and Calhoun also 
claimed the doubles crown, giving 
UC San Diego two of the cham- 
pionships’ three titles. The second- 
seeded team won every set in its first 
three matches before advancing to 
the finals against Kenyon’s Julie 
Kipka and Kathryn Lane. Behrens 
and Calhoun earned the title with a 
6-3, 6-4 victory over Kipka and 
Lane, who suffered their second 
straight defeat at the hands of the 
Triton tandem. Behrens and Cal- 
houn had won in the team finals 
three days earlier. 

In the singles competition, Cam 
rolyn Bodart of Menlo cruised to 
her second straight title. The top- 
seeded sophomore from Belgium 
never lost more than five games in 
any of her five straight-set victories, 
even though she suffered an appar- 
ent mental block during service that 
forced her to serve underhanded 

throughout the competition. 
Bodart defeated Karyn Cooper 

of Wellesley in the finals, 6-3, 6-2. 
The only other player to win as 
many games against her was Leslie 
Gale of Carleton, whom Bodart 
defeated 6-2, 6-3 in the first round. 
TEAM RESULTS 

First roundPMary Washington 5. Hope 4, 
Sewanee 6, Irenton St. 3. 

Second round Pomona-Pwer 9. Skidmore 
0, Kcnyon 9, Mary Washmgton 0: UC San 
Diego R. Sewanee I; Gust. Adolphus 5, Emory 
4. 

Scmi6nalrP Kenyon 6, Pomona-F’ltzer 3; 
UC San Diego 5, Gust. Adolphus 4. 

Third place ~Pomona~Pitzer 6. Curt. AdoI& 
phus 3. 
UC San Diego 8, Kcnyun 1 

SingI- No. I: Christme Behrens. UC San 
lIego. def Julie Kipka, Kenyon, 2-6.6-3.6-2; 
No 2. Nancy Calhoun, UC San Diego, dcf. 
Clara Campbell.  Kenyon, 6-2.6-O: No 3. Julie 
Berman. 1JC San Diego, def Kathryn Lane, 
Kenyon. 6-2.4-6, 7-6, No. 4. Kristcn Dlcls, UC 
San D,ego. def Stacy Bear, Kenyon. 64, 3-6, 
l-5, No. 5. T,a Tartaghone. Kenyon, def. 
Jennifer Kolsky, UC San Diego, 6-2, 6-2; No. 
6: Susan Carney, UC San Diego. def Grace 
Gardner, Kenyon. 6-3. 6-3. 

DoublcsPNo I: khrens-Calhoun, UC San 
Dwgo. def Kipka-Lane, Kenyon, 6-3,6-2; No 
2. Rhonda Meier-Dlcls, UC San Diego. def. 
Gardner-Bear, Kenyon, 64,6-4: No 3: Carney- 
Pamela Haas, UC San Dwgo. def. Tartaglionc- 
Cindy Smith, 6-O. 6-3. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
-9~ 

First roundPKaryn Cooper. Wellesley, def. 
Krirtina Cilusac, Sweet Briar, 6-l. 6-l. El len 
Gray Mayhank. Sewanec, dcf. Mara Sullivan. 
Wis -Whitewater, 6-2, 6-1, Chrlscme Rehrens. 
UC San Diego, def. Cathy Fisher, Marywood. 
7-5. 6-2: Shelley Keeler, Pomona-Pitzer, def. 
Amy McCrca, Gust. Adolphus, 7-6,6-3. 

Karen Ndsen, Pomona-Pitzcr, def. Jane 
Slddun,, Demson. 6-2. 6-2, Julie Klpka, Ke- 
nyon, def. Alwa Quinhy. Vassar, 3-6, 6-3, 6-l; 
Tracy Peel. Washington (Md.), def. Nicole 
Sullivan, Emory, 6-2,6-3, Marcy Erickson, St. 
Bcnedlct, def lean Stroman, Wash. &  Lee. 6- 
2, 6-l. 

Palge Carpenter, Millsaps, dcf. Jenny Bein- 
dorf, Smith, 6-l. 3-6.6-3: Cindy Dash, Wil l iam 
Snvth. def Colleen Sandra, Hope. 6-3, 6-2; 
Nancy Calhoun. UC San Diego, def. Dani 
Zurchauer, Hope, 6-2, 6-2; MI~II KImhall. 
Mary Washington,dcf. Wendy Eber, Emory, 6- 
2,64). 

Joli Hawanik. Trenton St . def Marl Uchida, 

Singles ftnaifst Katyn Cooper of Wdlesley (Ien) and champion Catvline 6-G Menlo 
Claremont&M-S. 64, 7-S; Pusey Daws. Rust, 
def. Kavita Varma, Oberlin, 7-6.4-6.6-2; Heidi 
Heusncr, SLIdmore. def. Danielle Nluka, St. 
Olaf, I-6, 6-1, 6-3; Caroline Bodart. Menlo, 
dcf. Leslie Gale. Carleton, 6-2, 6-3. 

Second round-Cooper, Wellcslcy, def. May- 
hank, Sewanec, 6-1, 64); Bchrens. UC San 
Diego, def. Keelcr, Pomona-Pirzer, 4-6.64,6- 
2, Ndsen, Pomona~Pitzer. def. Kipka, Kenyon, 
6-2, 6-O): Erickson, St. Benedict, dtef Peel, 
Washington (Md.), 76.64. 

Dash, Wil l iam Smith. dcf. Carperuter, Mil- 

Doubles champions Chdsttne Behnww (ken) and Nancy Calhoun of UC San Diego 

Isaps. h-3. 7-6; Calhoun, UC San Dqo, def 
Kimball,  Mary Washmgton. 6-O. 6-l: Harvanik, 
Trenton St., def. Davis, Rust, 3-6. 64. 7-S: 
Bodart, Menlo, def Heusner. Skidmore, 6-1. 
6-l. 

Quarterfinds Cooper. Wellesley, def. 
Behrcns, UC San Diego. 6-1, 4-6.64, Nilscn, 
Pomona-Pitrer, def. Erickson, St. Benedict. 6- 
2, 6-2; Calhoun, UC San DIego. def. Dash, 
Wil l iam Smith, 6-3, 6-l: Bodart, Menlo, dcf. 
Harvanik:, Irenton St., 6-O. 6-l 

Scmil in~ls~ Cooper. Wellesley, def. Nilsen, 
Pomona-Pitrcr. 6-3. 6-l: Bodart. Menlo, dcf. 
Calhoun, 1JC San Diego, 6-0,6-l. 

Finals Bodart. Menlo. def Cooper, Wcl- 
leslcy, 6-3, 6-2. 
DOUbltN 

Fir&round Chnstlne Behrens-Nancy C‘al- 
how, IJC San Diego, def. lracy Peel-Momca 
Blanco. Washington (Md.j, 7-5, 6-O: Ellen 
Gray Mayhank-Kay Morrwey. Sewanee, dcf. 
Colleen Sandra-Dam Zurchauer. Hope. 6-2,6- 
3. Deanne Sand-Mary Sutherland. Gust AdoI- 
phus. def Christina Booth-Jcnmfer I.ee. Claw 
mm-M-S. 6-2. 5-7, 6-2, Alicia Qulnhy-Stacy 

LeBaron. Vassar. def Tricia Browning-Maureen 
McCabe, Rhode,, 3-6.6-3. 7-5. 

Mimi  Kimball&Christine Copper, Mary Wash- 
ington, dcf. Marcy Er~ckaon-Tma Och. St 
Benedict, 6-I. 6-3; Martha Goldberg-Mindy 
Fountam, Wellesley. def Leslie Gale-Julie 
Bateman. Carleton. 6-3, 6-3; Julie Kipka- 
Karhryn Lane. Kenyon, def. Nicole Sullivan- 
Wendy Fbcr, Emory, 6-I. 6-3: Karen Nilsen- 
Shelley Keeler. Pomona-Pitzer, def. Joli Harm 
vanik-Tracy Prasa, Trenton St.. 6-3.6-l 

Quartcrfinalr Behrenr-Calhoun. UC San 
Diego. dcf Maybank-Morrrssey, Sewanee, 6- 
3.6-O: Sand-Sutherland, Gust. Adolphuc, det 
Quinby-l.cRaron. Vassar. h-2, 6-3: Goldberg- 
Fnuntaln. Wellesley. def. Kimball-Copper. 
Mary Washington, 7-6, 3-6, 6-2, Klpka-Lane. 
Kcnyon, dcf. N~lsen~Keeler. Pomona-Pitzer, 7- 
6. 4-6. h-3 

Scmi~nals~Behrens~Calhoun, UC San 
Diego. def Sand~Sutherland, Gust. Adolphw 
h-2. h-3: Kipka-Lane, Kenyon, def. Goldberg 
Fountain, Wellesley. 6-3, 64 

Finals Behtens~Calhoun, UC San Diego, 
def Kipka-Lane, Kcnyon, 6-3. 64 

Championships Summaries 
Division III 
men’s lacrosse 

First round: Hohart 14, Cortland S(. 6, 
Nararcth IN Y) 25, Sahbbury St. IO: Ohlo 
Wesleyan 12, Gctty,hurg 5: Washington (Md.1 
12. Hampderl+Sydney 5. 

Semifinals: Hobart 14, Narareth (N Y  ) IO, 
Ohio Wesleyan 9. WashIngton (Md ) X  (01). 

Champiomhip (May 20 at Hobart): Hnhatt 
(14-4) LI\ Ohlo Wesleyan (13-3). 

National Collegiate 
women’s lacrosse 

First round: lcmplc I I, I.afayette 5. Prmce- 
ton 6, Virgmia 5. 

Semifinals (May 20 a( Werl Chester): Penn 
St. (17-I) VP  Iemplc (14-3): Princeton (14-2) 
v,. Harvard (I 3-O). 

Championship: May 21 at Wcat Chester 

Division Ill 
women’s lacrosse 

l=lrrt round: Irenton St. 17, Wlttenherg 0: 
St. Lawrcncc 9. Johns Hopkins 7. Wil l iam 
Srmth IX. Ithaca 9: Ursinus 12, Frank &  
Mar,h. 4 

Semifinals (May 20 at We*( Chester): Trenton 
St. (164) v). sl. I.awrence (13-Z); Wil l iam 
Smith (13-2) vs. Ursinos (12-S) 

Championship: May 2 I at West Chester. 

Division II 
women’s softball 

Finl round: American Int’l I. Central MO 
St 0; Bridycprwt 2. Bloomsburg I, Central 
Mo St 4. Bloomaburg 3, American Int‘l 2, 
Bndgcport I. Central MO. St. 3, Bndgcporr 0: 
Central Mo St 4. American Int’l 3: Central 
MO St. 3, American Int’l I (nine innings). 
(Central Mo St wins double-eliminatlun tour- 
nament.) Mankato St. I, Augubtana (S D.) 0, 
Cal St Sacramento 2, St. Cloud St. I (I2 
innings), Augustana (S D ) 1, St. Cloud St. 0: 
Cal St. Sacramento I. Mankalo St. 0, Augus- 
tana (S.D.) I. Mankato St. 0, Cal St Sacram 
memo I. Augustana (S.D.) 0 (Cal St. 
Sacramento wins.) Southeast MO St. 2, Barry 
I (nine inmngr); Fla Southern 9, Mu.-St 

Louis 2: MO -St. Louis 3. Barry 2 (nine inning,), 
Fla Southern 4. Southeact MO St 0: Southeast 
MO St. 5, Mo.31. Louis 2, Fla. Southern 4. 
Southeast Mu St I (Fla Southern wins ) Cal 
St Bakersfirld 3, Cal Poly SLO 2, (-‘al St. 
Ncrlhrldpc 6. Cal St Dom HI& 0. Cal Poly 
SLO 4. Cal St Dom Hills 3, Cal St. Bakerstield 
3, Cal St. Northrtdpe 2 (IO innings), Cal St. 
Nurthridgc I, Cal Poly SLO 0 (nlnc mnmg,). 
Cal St Baker\field 4. Cal St Nwthtldge I 
(Cal St Bakerstield WL”S ) 

Championship pairing> (May 19-21 II Cal 
St. Sacramento): Cal St Bakersfield (62-16) 
v,. Cal St. Sacramento (54-17). Central Mu 
St (36-10) vs Fla Southern (45-6) 
Division Ill 
women’s saftball 

First round: Glasshoro St. 3, Montclair St. 
I, Trcntcm St. 5, Va. Wcbleyan 0. Mont&w St. 
7, Va. Wesleyan. 0 (forfelt); Glatsboro St. 3, 
Trenton St. 2; Trenton SI. 9, Muntcla~r SI. 2. 
Trenton St 2. Glassboro St I (elghr mnmgs): 
Trenton St 3. Glasshoro St 0 (Trenton St 
win> doublc-chmina(mn tournament.) Brock- 
port St 2, Bridgewaler (Mass.) I; Eastern 
Corm. St. I. BrIdgewater (Mars.) 0. Eastern 
Conn St 3. Brockport St 0: EasternConn St 
7, Brockport St. 0. (Eastcm Corm. St. wins.) 
Muhlenberg 3. Muskmgum I: Wdker 4, Alie- 
gheny 3; Allegheny 3, Muskingum 0; Wilkes 3, 
Muhlenherg 4, Allegheny 7. Wdkeb 5. Al lem 
gheny 5, Muhlenberg 2, Allegheny 3, Muhlew 
berg 0. (Allegheny wmb.) Calvm 2, North 
Central I: UC San Diego 9. North Central 0: 
Calvin 2, UC San Diego 0; Calvin 3, UC San 
Theg:o I. (Calwn wnr.) Buena Vwta 5. St. 
‘Ihomas (Minn.) 1, Luther 4, St. lhomas 
(Mum) 3: Buena Vista 5. Luther I: Buena 
Vista 3, Luther 0. (Buena Vista wins.) Central 
(Iowa) I, MIll,k,n 0 (I I mnmgs). S,mp\on I. 
Mill ikin 0 (nine innings); Central (Iowa) 3, 
Simpson I, Simpson 2, Central (Iowa) I, 
Central (Iowa) 4, Slmpbon I. (Central [Iowa] 
wins ) 

Championship pairings (Msy 19-22 at Tren- 
ton St.): Allegheny(3lm8) vs. tastern Conn. St. 
(33-6). Buena Vista (24-12) VI. Calvm (28-5). 
Crntral (Iowa) (35-9) vs. Trenton St. (35-10). 
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Balanced teams top I baseball 
It is no surprise that Texas A&M, 

Mississippi State, Arizona and Ari- 
zona State have stayed at the top of 
the Division I baseball rankings this 
season. All four have strong, balm 
anced teams. 

Some observers might consider it 
a surprise, however, if one of these 
teams has what it takes to withstand 
a charge by 10 to 15 equally out- 
standing teams that also could win 
the 43rd Division I Men’s Baseball 
Championship. 

Jerry Kindall’s Arizona Wildcats, 
with a 38-14-1 record, have wea- 
thered some tough storms the past 
two years. 

“This team is built around two 
years of suffering through some 
painful losses with a lot of freshmen 
and sophomores,” said Kindall, 
whose Arizona teams won the 
NCAA championship in 1976.1980 
and 1986. “Now, the kids are juniors 
and seniors and have shown great 
leadership and a tough-minded ap- 
proach to the game. I think we have 
a chance.” 

The most impressive turnaround 
for the Wildcats has been the pitch- 
ing. 

While last year’s team earned- 
run average stretched the outer lim- 
its at 6.20, this year’s staff has hit its 
stride with an ERA of 3.97. 

Scott Erickson (16-2 record, 2.97 
earned-run average), the leader of 
the staff, has tied the Arizona record 
for victories in a single season. He 
also has 12 complete games and 9 1 
strikeouts. Lance Dickson (4-5,516 
ERA, 87 strikeouts in 83v innings) 
and Jim Richardson (4-2,5.27 ERA) 
round out the starters, with Jason 
Hisey (7-2, 4.04 ERA, two saves) 
and Matt Figueroa (2-2,3.67 ERA, 
two saves) in the bullpen. 

Switch-hitters Alan Zinter (.377 
average, 17 home runs, 70 runs 
batted in) and J. T. Snow (.353, IO 
HR, 54 RBIs), who Kindall said is 
“one of the best first basemen in the 
country,“give the Wildcats power in 
the middle of the lineup. 

Center fielder Kevin Long, the 
only player left from the 1986 cham- 
pionship team, is hitting .358, with 
10 home runs, 39 RBIs and 17 
stolen bases. He leads the team with 
68 runs scored. 

Arizona State (40-14). meanwhile, 
wants to celebrate its 30th~anniver- 

sary season with another trip to the 
College World Series. 

The Sun Devils have advanced to 
Omaha I5 times, winning five na- 
tional championships. 

Jim Brock’s squad, which has 
been ranked in the top 10 all season, 
has a blend of seniors and freshmen. 

Shortstop Anthony Manahan 
(.384, five HR, 46 RBIs) was hitting 
.275 in mid-March before he hit 
safely in 21 straight games. He now 
leads the Pacific-10 Conference in 
batting average and hits (86) and 
ranks among the league’s top 10 in 
runs, RBIs and doubles. 

Mike Kelly has been named the 
national freshman of the year after 
posting a .318 average, with 10 
home runs and 55 RBIs-a Sun 
Devil freshman record. Kelly’s flair 
for the dramatic was evident as six 
of his eight game-winning RBIs 
were a result of home runs, extra- 
inning hits or both. 

Steve Martin, a wide receiver on 
the Sun Devil football team, walked 
on this spring and has surprised 
everyone with a .378 average, 31 
RBIs and five triples. Martin had 
not played organized baseball since 

Arizona State’s Anthony Manahan 

Championship Profile 
Event Division I baseball. 

Fold: A maximum of 48 learns ~111 be selected to compete for Ihe 1989 championship, 
27 automatic and 21 at large. 

Automatic qualificetion: American South Athletic Conference, Atlantic Coart 
Conference, Atlantic 10 Conference, Big East Conference, Big Eight Conference, 
Big Ten Conference. Big West Conference, Colonial Athletic Arrocmt~on. East 
Coast Conference, Eastern College Athletic Conference. Eastern Intercollegiate 
League. Mrlropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference, Mid-Ammcan Conference, 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference, Missouri Valley Conference, Ohio Valley 
Conference. Pacific~lO Conference (two berths), Southeastern Conference, 
Southern Conference, Southland Conference, Southwest Athletic Conference, 
Southwestern Athletic Conference, Sun Belt Conference, Tram America 
hthlrclc Conference, West Coast Athletic Conference. Western Athletic Confer- 
ence. 

Defending chempion: The Stanford Cardinal, in the first network~televlred 
championship game in College World Series history, defeated Arizona State, 9- 
4. Stanford became the first team 10 \um consecutive Division I Baseball 
Championship titles since 1974. 

Schedule: Regional tournaments will be played May 25 through May 29. For the 
40th consecutive year, rhe College World Srrles will be at Rosenblatt Municipal 
Stadum, Omaha, Nebrska, with Creighton hosting. The CWS IS se1 for June 2- 
10. 

The NCAA News coverage: Scorer and pairings from preliminary rounds wdl 
appear in the May 31 issue of the News College World Series results will bc 
published June 14. 

Contenders: Arizona, Arzona State, Arkansas, Louisiana State, Mlarru (Flonda). 
Mississippi State, Texas A&M, Wctuta State 

Champlonshlp notes: Steve Arlin of Ohio State set the College World Series record 
for innings pitched (IS) in a 1-O Buckeye utory over Washington State June 10, 
1965 Arlin recorded 20 srrikcourb m the contest-also a championship and 
College World Srrles record Southern Cal has won more championships (I I, 
mcludmg five in a row ending in 1974) than any other institution Maine’s Bill 
Reynolds KY the championship record for home runs in a game with four in 
regional competition against St John’s (New York) May 27, 1986. Texa holds 
the record for most appearances in the championship with 34.. .Teama from 203 
mstitutionr have appeared in the champmnship. 

1986. 
The Sun Devils’ only question 

mark might be the pitching staff. 
Brock w% rely on a five-man staff 
throughout the tournament, led by 
the red-hot David Cassidy (3-1, 
2.03 ERA in 44’/3 innings). Five 
weeks ago, Cassidy was used in 
mop-up situations; however, in his 
last five games, he has worked 30 
innings and allowed one earned run 
(three wins and one save). 

Oscar Rivas (7-3, 2.77 ERA) 
started the season in the bullpen but 
now is the No. I starter. Bullpen 
stopper Dave “The Vulture” Alex- 
ander (12-2,2.70 ERA, five saves) is 
Brock’s ace in relief. 

At Mississippi State (45-IO), Ron 
Polk has coached some outstanding 
teams in his 14 years. This year, the 
Bulldogs won their 10th Southeast- 
ern Conference championship and 
their third in five years. 

“We have an experienced club 
and one that returned a lot of good 

players,” said Polk. “But I didn’t 
know it would be this good.” 

Mississippi State won its 40th 
game earlier this year than any 
previous Bulldog team. 

First baseman Tommy Kaffo 
(.380, 16 HR, 65 RBIs, .671 slugging 
percbntage) leads an offensive attack 
that should shatter a number of 
single-season team records. Raffo, 
who Polk said has “exceeded all 
expectations,” is battling two other 
SEC players for the league’s triple- 
crown title. 

Second baseman/shortstop Jon 
Shave has been one of the hottest 
Bulldogs, hitting .375. Burke Mas- 
ters (.362, four HR, 36 RBls, 48 
runs scored, 12 doubles) also will 
rotate at second base and shortstop. 

Polk will start Tracy Jobes (7-3, 
3.74 ERA), Bobby Reed (8-2, 3.89 
ERA) and Chris George (64, 2.30 
ERA). Reed, who led the nation last 
season with a 1.09 ERA, is almost 

See Balanced, page 13 

Perennial III baseball powers field . strong teams again 
The top contenders for the Divi- 

sion 111 Baseball Championship- 
Marietta, Methodist, Montclair 
State and Wisconsin-Oshkosh- 
have advanced to the tinal round 
the past seven years. 

According to the coaches, this 
year’s field might be the strongest. 

“WC have good geographical rep- 
resentation, with strong teams in all 
areas,” said Don Schaly, who never 
has had a losing season in 26 years 
as coach at Marietta. “That’s excit- 
ing and it’s good for baseball at the 
Division I I I level.” 

Marietta (26-4-2) was left without 
a returning letterman on the mound 
this year. But the results have been 
anything but disappointing. 

Schaly, whose teams have won 
three Division III national cham- 
pionships, said, “The staff has deve- 
loped and still is developing each 
day. 

“I’m excited about our pitching 
staff. I think we have the depth on 
the mound to compete in the tour- 
nament.” 

The Pioneers’ staff is anchored 
by Jim Eddy (X-l record, 2.22 
earned-run average, seven complete 
games), whose fastball is in the low 
90s. Starters Marty Davis (7-l. 2.60 
ERA) and Doug Cook (6-0, 2.87 
ERA, one shutout) will see a lot of 
action, as will Eric Karney (I-I, 
three saves) out of the bullpen. 

Jim 
Eddy 

Bill 
Holmes 

Lead-off hitter Scott Lewis (.339 
average, 25 stolen bases) sets the 
tempo for a Marietta offense that 
has averaged over nine runs per 
game. Outfielder Jim Sanger is hit- 
ting .440, with live home runs and 
16 stolen bases. First baseman Bill 
Holmes (.426, 15 HR, 56 RBls) 
“has just been awesome,” said 
Schaly. “He is no doubt one of the 
top hitters in Division III baseball 
this season.” 

Top-ranked Methodist (33-3) 
started the season 23-O and has 
shown no signs of slowing. Coach 
Tom Austin, however, is well-versed 
in the moderate-praise department. 

“We don’t have an awesome hit- 
ting ball club, we’re not an especially 
quick team and we are not an awe- 
some defensive team,” he said. 
“We’re just a solid, consistent ball 
club.” 

Senior left fielder Mike Brewing- 
ton, an all-America last season, is 
hitting .383 this season, with 14 
home runs, 57 runs batted in and 34 
stolen bases. First baseman Jay 
Kirkpatrick (.394, four HR, 47 
RBls), who Austin said has “really 
blossomed as a player, both offen- 
sively and defensively,” and senior 
outfielder Tim Schieffelin (.355, 25 
RBls, 15 stolen bases) highlight a 
potent Monarch attack. 

The Monarchs do not have an 
overpowering pitcher; however, Aus- 
tin will look to Richard Seagroves 
(7-0, 2.89 ERA) and Rod Jones (9- 
1, 2.08 ERA, five complete games, 
one shutout) to preserve Methodist’s 
Division I I I ranking. 

“Being ranked No. I is a nice 
honor, but it really doesn’t mean a 
thing,” said Austin. “You’ve still got 

See Perennial, page 13 

SCOlt 
Lewis 

Mike 
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Championship Profle 
Event Divlslon I11 baseball, 

Field: A maximum of 24 teams will be selected IO compete for the I989 champIonshIp 

Automatic qualification: None 

Defending champion: Ithaca won the 19X8 championship with a 7-5 come-from- 
behind vxlory over Wisconsin-Orhkosh 

Schedule: Regional competition will be completed by May 2g ar on-campus rites 
Eastern Connecticut State wdl host the June l-4 linals. which are set for Muuy 
Field m Bristol, Connecticut. 

The NCAA News coverage: Scores and pairings from prchminary rounds will 
appear m the May 31 issue of the News. Championship results will be pubbshed 
June 7. 

Contenden: Cal Slate San Bernardino, Marietta, Mrthochst, Montclair State, UC 
San Diego, W~rconru~Oshkorh. 

Champlonshlp notes: No team west of the Mlrr~~ppl has won the title since Cal 
State Stanislaus claImed back-to-back crowns xn 1976 and 1977...Eastern 
Connecticut State, Ithaca and Marlctta have been selected every year Through 
the first I3 years of comperltlon, only one no-hit complete game has been turned 
in by a pitcher. Glassboro State’s Norm Charlesworth did it May IS, 19X0, 
although he did give up a run m his team’s victory over Johns Hopkins ..Teams 
from 86 mstitutions have appeared m the tournament. 



Tulsa coach hopes women’s golf history repeats 
9 

The return of the National Colle- 
giate Women’s Golf Championships 
to Stanford has Tulsa coach Dale 
McNamara hoping history will re- 
peat itself. 

being de&ding champs than not 
have won the championship at all,” 
she added. 

THE NCAA NEWS/May 17,lgeQ 

itself 
“We’ve finished in the top four at 

all nine of our tournaments this 
year,” head coach Linda Vollstedt 
said, “and that’s the first time we’ve 
ever done that. That definitely says 
something for our consistency. “It’s a thrill for me to take a team 

back to Stanford, because that’s 
where we won our first title in 1982 
(the first NCAA women’s cham- 
pionships),“said McNamara, whose 
1988 Golden Hurricane also 
claimed the NCAA team crown. 
“The girls are very proud of being 
champions, and I’ve been fortunate 
to have coached those teams. 

“This year, there probably will be 
seven or eight teams that will be 
right in there, which is what makes 
the game interesting,” McNamara 
said. “It’s one of those times when 
all you can do is hope that things 
come together at the same time. 

“The pressure of being defending 
champion isn’t really that big of a 
deal. I’d rather have the pressure of 

Four of last year’s squad members 
will make the trip this year- Blue 
Kinnander, Kelly Robbins, Maggie 
Kelt and Caryn Louw. Missing is 
1988 individual titlist Melissa 

McNamara, who is now touring in 
Europe after graduating in Decem- 
ber. She will be replaced by junior 
transfer Cathy Mockett. 

If anything, Arizona State is con- 
sistent. The Sun Devils have won 
numerous tournaments and indi- 
vidual titles this season and are 
hoping to carry that success to the 
championships. 

Championships Profle 
Event National Collegiate women’s golf. 

Field: Seventeen teams will compete for the team title In addltlon to playen on those 
teams, 17 mdlvlduals will he srlrctrd at large for the individual competition. 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defending champion: Ixd by mdlvulual champion Melissa McNamara, Tulsa 
captured the team tltlr with a srvrn~~trokc lead over corunncrs-up Georgia and 
Arinma State. 

khedula: Stanford will hobt the May 24-27 eveor 

The NCAA News coverage: Results will hc puhlnhcd m the May 31 ishue of the 
News 

Contenders: Arirona State, Oklahoma State. Southern Cal, Texas, Tulsa. 

Championships notes: In s~rn ycarb of tournament play, only two teams 
Florida and Tulsa have repeated as champions Tulsa 1s the only team IO 
have more than one winner (Kathy Baker m 1982 and Melissa McNamara in 
1988) m the individual category __ lexas‘ Michiko Hatton and Oklahoma 
State‘s Eva Dahllof shot a smglcxound record low 6X (six under par) last 
year... Iulsa’s 1988 team had a record low 1,175 (nine under par) for four 
rounds. 

Hannv after one more 
J 

III golf title before moving to II 
“The dlfterence between victory 

and defeat is using your head and 
making the least mistakes,” Cal 
State Stanislaus coach Jim Hanny 
claims. And he speaks as something 
of an authority. 

Hanny has coached his Warriors 
to I I team titles in the 14-year 
history of the Division 111 Men’s 
Golf Championships, and he is look- 
ing to add one more before a move 
to Division II in 1990. This year’s 
tournament will take place May 23- 
26 at Lake Panorama National Golf 
Course, Panora, lowa. 

“We’ve been very fortunate to 
always have a mix of experience 
and youth. That way, they perpetu- 
ate the accomplishments and it helps 
the younger players develop,” Hanny 
said. “I tell the players that they’re 
playing for themselves. Once they 
get to the championships, my job is 
almost over. They’re the ones who 
have to go out and do it.” 

Winning is not always as easy as 
Hanny’s squad makes it seem. “So 
many times weLe come from behind 
to win after being down as many as 

“Our veterans are all playing bet- 
ter than last year,“she added. “Amy 
(Furhwirth) won the Lady Sun 
Devil tournament this year and was 
runner-up at three other tourna- 
ments. She’s really been great.” 

The Sun Devils also have one of 
the top golfers in the country- 
Pearl Sinn, a senior who has three 
years of championship experience. 
She recently won the Pacific-10 
Conference championship and set a 
five-below-par course record of 68 
on the first day. 

Joining Sinn on the trip to the 
tournament will be Furhwirth, 
Missy Farr, freshman Lynne Miku- 
las and semor Heather Hodur. 

While the key for Arizona State 
is consistency, Oklahoma State 
relies on experience. The Cowgirls, 
under I3-year coach Ann Pitts, will 
take exactly the same squad to the 
nationals this year as last& senior 
all-America Eva Dahllof; senior 
Sheila Luginbeel, and juniors Mar- 
nie McGuire, Carolyn McKenzie 
and Alice Plain. Dahllof recently 
won the Big Eight tournament for 
the third straight year. 

“We’ve had a very good year and 
have six out of 11 tournament wins, 
including the conference tourna- 
ment. As far as being prepared for 
the championships, we have the 
experience from last year that will 
help us immensely,” Pitts said. 

“We led for the first two days at 
last year’s tournament, but the pres- 
sure was too much for a young 

13 strokes. That’s when attitude 
and consistency become important. 
When you play 72 holes, the most 
important shot is the next one. You 
can’t play worrying about the holes 
that are past; you’ve got to concen- 
trate on the job at hand,” he added. 

Returning for the Warriors’ final 
Division 111 season will be senior 
Joe McCormick (74.9 stroke aver- 
age), junior Kenny Woods (76.5), 
sophomore Garrett Cox (75.8) and 
Junior Mark Hutchison (76.8). The 
fifth spot will go to Greg Bystrom, 
John Payne or Greg Kilcoyne. 
McCormick and Cox tied for I Ith 
at last year’s championship, and 
Payne finished 20th. 

Greensboro, last year’s runner- 
up, has been ranked among the top 
three all season, but coach Jim 
Locke feels his team is not playing 
as well as they could be. “At last 
year’s championships, we had the 
advantage of playing at home. This 
year, we have the ability. We just 
need to get it all together,” Locke 
Siild. 

“We’ve finished in the top three in 

Championships Prome 
Event Division I I I men’s golf 

Field: A total 01 I20 >tudcnt-athlctc> wdl compctc for team and individual 
champiorrshipr in 1988. 

Automatic qualification: None 

Defending champion: Cal State Staruslaus. paced by mdlvldual medahrt Glum 
Andrade, won the 1988 title hy 26 strokes over Greensboro 

!khedule: The 19X9 championshlps will he held May 23-26 at I.ake Panorama 
National Golf Course, Panora, Iowa. 

TheNCLlA NewsCoverage: Championship> rcultb ~111 be pubhshed in the May 71 
issue of the News. 

Contendets: Cal State Stan~~laus. Greensboro, Methodist, Ohio Wesleyan. 

Championships notes: Only one person-- Mike Render of Cal State StaruslausP 
has woo the mdlvldual title more than once (I979 and 1980) The cloresr race 
came in 1982 when Ramapo outbhot Cal State Stanislaus by one stroke.. On the 
other sldr. the widest margin came in 1979 when Cal State Stamrlaur Imuhrd 49 
strokes ahead of runner-up Slippery Rock.. .Only IWO tournaments (I975 and 
1988) have been shortened due to inclement weather. 

Oklahoma State0 Eve Dahllof, three-time Big Eight champion 

squad. That has carried over into tournaments of the year due to a 
this year and has given the girls knee injury, she came back to win 
goals to prove themselves individu- the Betsy Rawls Longhorn Classic. 
ally and as a team. They have a lot “I’m extremely pleased with Kate’s 
of team unity and pride about what performance and proud for her,” 
they want to accomplish.” coach Pat Weis said. “She offers 

Texas’ leadership has come from this team so much leadership. She 
the I*onghorns’ lone senior, Kate had a tough fall season with her 
Golden (76 stroke average). Even knee, but she’s come on pretty strong 
though she missed the first three these past few months.” 

the six tournaments we’ve played, 
so based on that we’re doing okay. 
Jared (Spencer) won the Dixie con- 
ference title, and the team finished 
second to Methodist. Maybe it will 
all come together at the champion- 
ships,” he added. 

Returning from last year’s learn 
are senior Doug Trcnor, individual 
runner-up in 1988; senior Marc 
Kichtcr; sophomore Todd Simpson, 
and Spencer, a sophomore. Joining 
the squad for the first time will he 
&nior lbm Hanson. 

A distinct advantage that Meth- 
odist has over other teams is one of 
the academics programs offered 
that of professional golf manage- 
ment. “The program is designed to 
give students a business degree with 
a golf emphasis so they can become 
club pros,” coach Steve Conley ex- 
plained. “We’re one of four schools 
in the country that offer this sort of 
program, so naturally WC get a lot of 
golfers at our school. And the guys 
who make the team certainly are 
some of the best in the nation.” 

Among those drawn to the pro- 
gram is sophomore John Garde, 
who has a 77.1 stroke average this 
year. Other top players for the MO- 
narchs are freshman Rob Pilcwski, 
sophomores Hank Klein and Jason 
Cherry, and junior championships 
veteran John McCullough. 

According to Conley, Pilewski is 
probably the team’s most consistent 
player, with a 76.5 stroke average in 
17 rounds. Not only was he an all- 
Dixie conference selection, hc was 
chosen as the team’s most valuable 
player for the season. 

Klein (77.1) won the Methodist 
College Invitational and also was 
an all-conference selrctlon. Cherry 
is averaging 78.0, McCullough 78.6. 
An all-America who finished fourth 
last year, McCullough is preparing 
for his third championship trip. 

Greensboro’s Doug Tienor; tunner-up in 1998 

“John hasn’t really played that many 
low rounds, but I have a feeling hell 
do fme once he gets to the tourna- 
merit,” Conley predicted. 

Ohio Wesleyan returns an experi- 
cnced squad in a bid for another 
topfivc finish. “I certainly hope 
that we’re in the top five,” coach 
Dick Gordin said, “but it pretty 
much could be up for grabs. I’d say 
this year you’ve got to rank Stanis- 
laus first, but the next five or six 
spots could go to anyone.” 

Heading the Battling Bishops’ 
lineup will be senior Dan Wyant 
(77.9). who tied for seventh in indi- 
vidual honors last year; junior Todd 

Benware (76.2), this year’s North 
Coast Athletic Conference player of 
the year; junior Greg Wilhelm (77.2), 
and sophomore Barry Pry (77.4). 
Benware recently finished first at 
the NCAC tournament, followed by 
Wilhelm and Wyant at second and 
third. Kevin Fillman or Jon Whit- 
haus will round out the sqaud. 

Ohio Wesleyan and Wittenberg 
have been neck and neck through- 
out the season and, after four tour- 
naments, are tied at 2,196 strokes. 
The Bishops won the first tourna- 
ment by I I strokes, the two teams 
tied the next two and Wittenberg 
took the next decision by 11. 
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Foes think Abilene Christian’s track 
Abilene Christian’s Division II 

track dynasties soon may be coming 
to a end. 

The men’s team will enter the 
1989 NCAA Division II champion- 
ships with a chance to move within 
one title of tying the all-time record 
for consecutive collegiate track charn- 
pionships in any division. 

The Wildcats have won the last 
seven Division II outdoor titles, a 
streak topped only by Southern 
California’s nine straight Division I 
men’s outdoor championships from 
1935 to 1943. The Trojans also 
share the No. 2 spot on the all-time 
list, having won seven straight titles 
between 1949 and 1955. 

But many observers believe that 
this will be the year Abilene Chris- 
tian falls from the top rung of the 
Division II men’s outdoor track 
ladder. In addition, the Wildcat 
women will face the strongest test 
they have had in their four-year 
reign as Division II outdoor cham- 
pions. 
Men’s champlonships 

“Abilene Christian’s just not as 
strong as it was before,” said Joey 
Haines, coach of the Southeast Mis- 
souri State men’s team that finished 
second to the Wildcats in the 1986 
and 1987 championships. ‘But we’ve 
all said that before.” 

Indeed, Abilene Christian has 
scored fewer points than the pre- 
vious year in each of the last four 
championships. The Wildcats’ I12 
points last year was their lowest 
total during the team’s seven-year 
reign. 

This decline can be attributed to 
stronger competition stealing a few 
points here and there from a still- 
dominant Abilene Christian team. 
But this year, the Wildcats simply 
aren’t a strong as they once were, 
observers believe. 

The school did not renew the 
contract of Don Hood, who coached 
the Wildcats throughout their cham- 
pionship streak. New coach Jerry 
Dyes has inherited a program in 
transition a transition made even 
more difficult by the absence of 

several members of last year’s team. 
Two key athletes transferred, one is 
academically ineligible and several 
have graduated. 

“Even though the program has 
gone through a lot ~ the change in 
coaches, the kids transferring out - 
Abilene Christian still has a great 
tradition and still has outstanding 
athletes,” Haines said. 

Two of its top qualifiers are dis- 
tance runner Michael Moloto and 
jumper James Browne. Moloto fin- 
ished third in the lO,OOO-meter run 

and fourth in the 5,000-meter run at 
the 1988 championships, and he 
qualified this year with better t imes 
than those he recorded in the cham- 
pionships. His 1989 qualifying time 
of 29:46.26 in the 10,000 meters 
would have earned the title last 
year. 

Browne is the defending cham- 
pion in the triple jump. He qualified 
this year with a mark of 16.16 me- 
ters, bettering his title-winning per- 
formance of last year. A wind-aided 
leap of 7.63 meters also qualified 
Browne in the long jump, in which 
he finished third at last year’s cham- 
pionships. 

One of the teams most likely to 
dethrone Abilene Christian is An- 
gelo State, which ended the Wild- 
cats’ streak of five straight Lone 
Star Conference men’s outdoor titles 
in April. As of May 8, the Rams 
had qualified 12 individuals and 
two relay teams for the champion- 
ships. 

The Rams return two national 
champions: Mike Smierciak and 
Randy Simmons. Smierciak set a 
Division II javelin record of 71.10 
meters at last year’s championships, 
and he nearly equaled it with a 
70.86 mark at the LSC meet. Sim- 
mons is the defending m-meter 
hurdles champion; his best time in 

that event this season in 51.59. He 
also has qualified in the 1 lo-meter 
hurdles and the 1,600-meter relay. 

The Rams look particularly 
strong in the weight events, led by 
four-time all-America Kyle Free- 
man. At last year’s championships, 
he placed second in the shot put, 
fourth in the hammer throw and 
fifth in the discus. He scored victo- 
ries in all three events at the confer- 
ence meet. 

In contrast, St. Augustine’s will 
rely on sprinters and jumpers in its 
bid to improve upon last year’s 
second-place finish. 

“We’re really very strong in the 
sprints and jumps,” said coach 
George Williams. “WeLe been hang- 
ing in there with Division I teams.” 

Actually, “‘jumping in there” may 
be the most appropriate phrase. 
Defending champion Xavier Do- 
naldson leads a group of long jump 
qualifiers that includes Tarrell Car- 
penter and Mark Mason, who 
have qualified with jumps longer 
than 7.82 meters. Earl Randolph 
will return to try to improve upon 
his fourth-place finish in the triple 
jump; his qualifying mark was just 
less than the 16.09 that won it for 
Browne of Abilene Christian. 

The high-jump qualifiers are led 
by Darrin Moore and Ian Thomp- 
son, who finished first and second, 
respectively, in the 1989 indoor 
championships. The third jumper is 
Reid White. All three have cleared 
2.13 meters (7 feet) in outdoor jumps 
this spring. 

St. Augustine’s lOO-meter sprin- 
ters could dominate the field. Kenny 
Brokenburr (10.48), Rowan Wade 
(10.36) and Carpenter (10.42) all 
posted qualifying times that would 
have put them in the top five in last 
year’s title heat. 

One question mark is an injury to 
Wade that may keep him out of the 
individual sprints and off the 400- 
meter relay team, which posted a 
qualifying time of 40.21 this spring. 
Will iams said his status for the 
championships will be unknown 
until just before the competition. 

Trite carries Christopher Newport’s 
The cold, damp weather that has won the last two outdoor titles. 

plagued the Eastern half of the “We’ve had just two decent days 
country this spring ha resulted in a (for meets) all spring,‘and in both 
comparatively small number of stu- cases they were relay meets. So our 
dent-athletes meeting qualifications individual performers have had a 
for the Division III Men’s and Wom- tough time trying to qualify.” 
en’s Outdoor Track and Field Cham- Wisconsin-Lacrosse, the defend- 
pionships through May 10. ing men’s champion, had eight qua- 

“The weather this spring has been lifiers as of May 10. Coach Mark 
just awful rainy, cold and windy,” Guthrie said his program nor- 
said Christopher Newport coach mally produces at least 15 cham- 
Vince Brown, whose women’s team pionships qualifiers, hut he ha5 fewer 

Championships Profile 
Erent: Dws~on III men’s and women’s outdoor track 

Fields: @ahfyln~: standards lor the champlooshlps have been establIshed by the 
NCAA I.xecutive Commtttee. These standards have been set to yield fields in 
each event that approximate the I-to-16 participation ratio approved for 
individual-team championships. 

Automatle quallficetion: NOW 

Defendlng champlonr: Wiscorun-LaCrouc won it> first men’s ~ltlc, Imlshmg 
ahead of runner-up 1.1ncoln (Pennsylvania) by seven points Christopher 
Newport captured 1t.s second straight women’\ 111le 

Schedule: North Ccn~ral wll host the champwnshlps May 24-27 

The NCAA News coveratge: Complete champlonshlps results wll appear in the 
May 7 I ISSUC of the New\ 

Contenders: Men‘s contenders mclude Lmcoln (Pennsylvania). North Central and 
Wlsc~)nbln~l.aCr~)s\t- Women’s contenders lncludr Chrlstophrr Newport. 
Nebraska Wesleyan. Rochcbter and W~\c~)ns~n~L.aCrobbe 

Championships notes: 1 his wll he the 16th outdoor champmnshlp% for Dlviaion 
III met) and the eighth for women.. LIetending women’s champion Christopher 
Nrwport nlw ha> won the Ia51 two Indoor turn champIonshIp\ Lmcoln 
(Pennsylvania) ha, tinished second itt the men’s team standings for three years in 
a row: Masuchusettr-Hoston has heen the runrler-up in the last two women‘s 
champwnrhlpb.. Glabsboro S~alc 13 the all-~lrnc lcadcr m  mcn’b team 1111ca wth 
five I he Prof\ won those titter consecutively tram 1980 tu IY84. Chri5topher 
Newport and Wisconsin-1.aCro.w.e are the all-time women’s leadus with two 
each Or~ly one championbhlp> record ~a> rcl m  1as.t ycar’r mcn’b rompetltron, 
while champiomhipc hestr wetc recorded ill four womett’s events. 

this year “because the spring has 
been so bad.” 

“Bad” may be an understatement. 
Willard L. Huyck, chair of the 
Division 111 subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track 
and Field Committee, has heard 
weather in the Midwest described 
as “vicious.” 

“In Wisconsin and Illinois this 
past weekend (May 6-7), teams had 
to compete in subfreezing weather 
with snow on the ground,” he said. 

The weather has played a larger 
role in Division 111 qualifying than 
in Division I or I I because a dispro- 
portionate number of Division 111 
track and field programs are con- 
centrated in the Midwest, Northeast 
and Southeast ~ the regjons hit hard- 
est by unseasonable weather. 

“In parts of the country where 
you are weather-vulnerable, it can 
be a real problem having to meet 
finite qualifying times,” Huyck said. 
“But overall, finite standards are 
good. They provide a tangible target 
for an athlete; and once the athlete 
reaches that target, he or she can 
concentrate on technique or some 
other aspect of the event to be in 
top form at the end of the season.” 

Huyck is not pushing the panic 
button. Hc is optimistic that better 
weather during the two weeks before 
the championships will give the top 
student-athletes a fair chance to 
qualify. 

“‘l‘his happens every few years,” 
Huyck said. “Things will look grim 

dom inance may be over 

Abilene Chridan is counting on some points from Sylvia Dye4 
who has qualified in thnze events 

Other teams expected to make The Wildcats’ stars at both of 
strong showings at the champion- those events were Jamaican seniors 
ships include Cal State Los Angeles, Maze1 Thomas and Sylvia Dyer. 
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, Mankato Thomas, who won the Division 1 
State and Southeast Missouri State. high-jump title in 1987 and earned a 
Women’s championships bronze medal in that event at the 

“This will be a closer team race 1987 Pan American Games, set 
than ever before,” stid Lance Harter, indoor championships records in 
whose Cal Poly San Luis Obispo the long jump and high jump. Dyer 
women’s team won titles from 1982 repeated as champion in the triple 
to 1984 and finished second in the jump, also setting a meet record, 
next three championships. “For the and in the 55-meter hurdles. 
tirst few years, we were the dominant The pair carried their success 
team; then Abilene Christian was outdoors at the conference meet. 
the dominant team. The rest of the Thomas swept all three jumping 
teams battled for third place on events and anchored the winning 
down. But this year, it looks like it 4OO-meter relay team; Dyer won 
will be very closely fought.” both the IOO- and 400-meter hurdles, 

Abilene Christian showed it still finished second in the triple jump, 
is a major force in women’s Division and ran on the 400-meter relay 
II track by taking team titles at the team. 
Division II indoor championships Thomas, the defending Division 
in March and the LSC meet in II long jump champion, has quali- 
April. See Foes. page 11 

third crown hopes for 

Sheila Tice 

toward the end of the season, but 
then the weather will get better and 
there will be a run of good perform- 
ances. We can get any number of 
quahfiers from the conference meets 
held just before the championships.” 

“1 still think there will be enough 
qualifiers,” Brown agreed. “It could 
be that there will be 12 people in 
some events instead of two or three 
heats of nine. Maybe wc just won’t 
have as many trials.” 
Women’s championships 

The question of whether enough 
athletes qualify may be of less sig- 
nificance for Brown and his Chris- 
topher Newport squad. Shella Trite, 
last year’s champion in the IO& 

. 

meter dash and part of the Lady 
Captains’ winning 400-meter relay 
team, already has qualified for five 
individual events and one relay. 

Trite is the key to Christopher 
Newport’s hopes for title No. 3. 

“Last year, wc were very deep and 
strong,” he said. “Several of our 
athletes earned points for the team. 
This year, everything rides on Sheila 
Trite. If she has a good meet, we’ll 
do well; if she doesn’t, we’ll be back 
in the pack. I don’t like that feeling, 
but that’s how our team is this year.” 

Trite has become more important 
because two key members of last 
year’s team have left the Lady Cap- 
tains to concentrate on academics. 
They are Sandy Shelton, who was 
the longjump titlist and a member of 
the champion m-meter relay team, 
and Michelle Dickens, who was one 
of the team‘s top sprinters. 

Christopher Newport’s roster has 
other talent. Patina Walton has 
qualified in the 200-meter and 400- 
meter dashes and in the 400-m&r 
and 1,600-meter relays. She heads a 
strong supporting cast that will 
contend for team points in several 
events. 

But Trite is clearly one of the 
btars in collegiate track. By winning 
four individual titles at the Division 
III indoor championships in March, 
she tied Jesse Owens for the most 
track titles won during a single 
NCAA championships meet. 

Her performance carried Chris- 
See Trim: page 12 
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Championships Profile 
Conhuedfrom page 10 
fied in all three jumps and in the 
400-meter relay. Dyer will compete 
on the relay team, in the triple jump 
and in the lOO-meter hurdles. Other 
athletes likely to score include Alesia 
Turner in the loo-meter dash, 
Wendy Ator and Kolanda Vickers 
in the high jump, and Daphne Har- 
vey in the discus and shot put. 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo is 
looking to improve upon its lowest 
championships finish ever (fifth) in 
1988. In what was supposed to be a 
rebuilding year, Harter’s young team 
had qualified 16 athletes as of May 
12. 

The Mustangs will rely on depth 
in the distance events, qualifying at 
least three athletes in every track 
event 800 meters or longer. They are 
led by defending X00-meter cham- 
pion Teena Colebrook, who holds 
the Division II records in the 800 
and 1,500 meters. This year, she 
recorded a time of 2:02.X7 in the 
800, nearly five seconds faster than 
the championship time. 

Proposed cuts 
in budget pose 
threat to sports 

The threat of more than $700 
million in state budget cuts has left 
collegiate athletics programs at most 
Louisiana uruversities in jeopardy, 
officials say. 

Among the cuts legislators are 
looking at is $13.5 million in funding 
through student fees to 13 state 
colleges and universities. The cut 
would eliminate all state support 
for intercollegiate athletics. 

“Athletics is on the hit list,” said 
Sen. Randy Ewing, D-Ruston. “It 
puts many of the programs in jeep- 
ardy because they don’t pay for 
themselves. It is indeed very sad.” 

“If the money is taken away, we 
would try to do something,” said 
Louisiana Tech University President 
Daniel D. Reneau, whose athletics 
program stands to lose 42 percent of 
its $2.4 million budget. “But it would 
be very diflicult.” 

Northeast Louisiana University 
could lose 52 percent of its $2.3 
million budget. The University of 

Louisiana legislators 
are looking at a 
proposal that would 
cut all state support for 
college athletics 

New Orleans may forfeit two-thirds 
of its %I .5 mdlion budget, the hsso- 
ciated Press reported. 

Lousiana State University’s ath- 
letics association is a private corpo- 
ration not connected with the school 
and could escape the cuts. LSU‘s 
program is rcportcdly self-sufficient 
through television and howl re- 
venues and ticket sales. 

“I think what Gov. Roemer has 
cut is very realistic,” said Sen. Don 
Kelly, DNe:chitoches. “Iiigher ed- 
ucation in this state can’t stand a 25 
pcrccnt across-the-board cut. In 
csscncc, if you do that, you shut 
down every university. So you are 
going to see some programs suffer 
bigger cuts than others.” 

Scn. Sydney N&on, D-Shrevc- 
port, said he thought the crisis would 
be solved by the legislature coming 
back in special session and passing 
$400 million to $500 million in 
taxes. 

“But if people don’t get upset 
about the magnitude of the cuts, the 
legislators may be inclined to let 
them stand,” he said 

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo’s other 
top distance runner is Patty Al- 
mendariz, who holds the fastest 
Division II time in the lO,OOO-meter 
run and also has qualified in the 
3,000 and 5,000. Gina Albanese, 
one of the leading Division II 400- 
meter hurdlers, gives the Mustangs 
depth in the hurdles. In addition, 
the school’s longstanding tradition 
of success in the javelin could be 
rebuilt by Melissa White, Buffy 
Sexton and Tricia Lundberg. Each 
has qualified with throws of more 
than 150 feet. 

Thp Mustangs’ distance runners 
will face stiff competition from Bente 
Moe of Seattle Pacific, Darcy Ar- 
reola of Cal State Northridge and 
I*aura Byrne of Southeast Missouri 
State. Moe is the defending cham- 
pion in the S,OOl-meter run, and 
Arreola will be defending her titles 
in the 1,500 and the 3,000. Byrne 

boasts 1,500- and 3,000-meter vic- 
tories in the indoor championships, 
but she is expected to compete in 
the 5,000 at the outdoor meet. 

The combination of a strong 
group of sprinters and the familiar- 
ity of the home track makes Hamp- 
ton a strong contender for its first 
title. The Lady Pirates’ perennially 
strong sprinting corps is led by 
Vivienne Spence, who returns to 
defend her titles in the lOO-mctcr 
and 2O@meter dashes. She also has 
qualified in the 400 meters. Hamp- 
ton also should earn points in the 
40@ and 1,600-meter relays and in 
the triple jump, where Debra Alex- 
ander has posted a 12. I2 qualifying 
mark. 

St. Augustine’s, after a fourth- 
place finish in the indoor charn- 
pionships, could score enough in the 
jumps, sprints and hurdles to place 
among the top teams outdoors. 

Event D~vuon 111 men’s and women’s outdoor track. 

Fields: Qualifying standards for the champ~onslups have been established by the 
NCAA Exccu~~vc Committee. These standards have been set IO ylcld f&Ids m 
each cvcnt that approrlmate the I-to-16 participation ratio approved lor 
individual-team championships. 

Automatic qualtfkation: Now 

Defending champions: Wiscomin-LaCrobx won IIS llrst men’s tlrle, finishing 
ahead of runner-up Lincoln (Pennrylvama) by seven points. Christopher 
Newport caplured its second rtralght women’s t,tle 

Schedule: North Crntrai will host the championships May 24-27 

The NCAA News coverage: Complete champmnslupb rcu~lt~ will appear in the 
May 3 I &uc of the News 

Contenders: Mm’s contenders Include I.incoln (Pennsylvania), North Ccn~ral and 
Wisconsin~l.aCrnssc. Women’s contcndcrs ~ncludr C‘hrlstopher Newport, 
Nebraska Wesleyan. Rochester and Wisconsin-LaCrosx. 

Championships notes: This will bc the 16th outdoor champIonships for IIlvision 
I I I men and the eighth for women Defendlog womcn’b champloo Christopher 
Newport also has won the last two indoor team champ~onai-ups l.lNXhl 
(Pcnnsylvanu) has fimshed second m the men’s team standings for three yea,, in 
a row, Marbachurotts-Boston has been the runner-up in the last two womcn‘~ 
ch.unp~on&p~. Glauboro State IS the all-hmr leader in men’s team titles with 
llvc 1 he I’rofs won those titles consecutively from IYLIO to IYX4. Chrlbtophcr 
Newport and Wisc~Gn-LaCrosae arc the all-hmc women’s leaders with two 
carh Only one championships record was qet in last year‘s men’s compctirlon. 
wtulc champlonsixps hcbts were recorded m TOUI women‘s eventt 

Should you build a new stadium for $1,000 per seat, 
or make the one you have as good as new for $50 per seat? 

hc decision to restore the 77,()00 seat 
stadium at Louibiaml State- I [nivcrsily 
~ rather dun build a new one - W;FI 

based in largr part on how well one company, 
‘Ihe Wcsrt-m Group*. had alrc-ady done 
rcstoratiom h)r over Z5 large collcgc and 
professional stadiums. And at ccmts tar klow 
what the costs would have been fo build. 

‘Ihc t Inivrrsity learnt-d rhar The Wcstcrn 
Grouph nearly 50 years crfcxpcricncc- in 
stadium restoration and extensive technical 
know-how, couplrd with financial rcsponsi- 
hillty and proven guarantees, is what kept 
~rmk~r~g them the contrxtor ofchoice in 
stadium work across the U.S. 

The Wc-stern Group pc)mts with pride ar 
thcsc major stadium project\. Duke, Harvard, 
Illinois, Icnva, Kan.szs. Mi?;u)url, Nchra\ka, 

NO&C f)atmc, Pitts- 
burgh, Thlsa, Vlr- 
ginia, William L(r 
Mary, Luntn-ALI Fi&l 
in (;rern Hay, IL-- 
goon Field in Isir- 
mingham, Memcmal 
SUdium in H:Ilti- 
more, ‘Ihc (:ottc)n 

How llw Western Grr~up 
rrstorrd this stadiuln 

711~ rrstorAtlr)n plan for I.Sl wlrsd~v~k~p~d 
by architc-crural c-ngmc’cr5. (Iemcnt, Hlan- 
chard & F1otmc-s (Baton Rouge) The actu;ll 
rrstoratlon work was pcrfixmc-d by the New 
C Jrlrans branch of Western Warcrpn )oling 
(Company, a mc-mhcr of ‘l’ht- Wcsrcrn <;rc)up. 

First, cxlstmg plank scats and brackcrs 
wcrc’ rcmovc-cl. Then, clamagrd and/or qxillrd 

Receive a FREE 
Stadium Iusprction Guidr 

The- WcsIc.rn Itroup, cxperrs in stadium 
rcstcxarion. wc~uld like to hc-lp you right now 

: Call Toll-Free: 1-800-325-2801 : 
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Trite 
Continued from page 10 
topher Newport past Rochester, 
which was led by Josefa Benzoni’s 
title-winning performances in the 
1,500 and 3,000 meters. But Benzo- 
ni’s eligibility expired after the in- 
door championships, and Rochester 
had qualified only one athlete out- 
doors as of May 11. Carolyn Misch 
earned the right to compete in the 
5,000-meter run with a time of 
1740.46. 

This spring’s weather has left 
many other top women’s teams 
pinning their hopes on late-season 
qualifying meets. Among them is 
Tufts, which placed third in the 
indoor championships. Vera 
Stenhouse may earn points for the 
Jumbos in two events; she qualified 
for the long jump with a leap of 5.63 
meters and for the triple jump with 
a mark of 11.81. 

Another jumper who is carrying 
her team’s hopes is Nebraska Wes- 
leyan’s Kim Oden. She finished 
sixth in the triple jump, third in the 
longjump and first in the highjump 
at the indoor championships, and 
she has qualified for the outdoor 

Summer leagues 
gain certification 

An additional 45 summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 158 the number that have 
heen certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Following are the 31 men’s and 
14 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Arizonnm Good Sheppard Pe*t Control 
Summer League, Phoemr, MctrwPhocnix 
Valley Wide Pro-Am League, Scottsdale. 
California Slam-N-Jam College Summer 
I.eaguc. Compton Colorado S.A.C. Red 
Shield Adult Summer Basketball League, 
Denver, Floyd Thcard Memorial SHI,, 
Denver. Florida River Clry Basketball 
I.cague, Jacksonville. lllinoismm Viking 
Summer Baskethall League, Chicago. Indi- 
ana Indianapolis Summer Basketball 
Lcaguc, Indmnapolis: Garv Summrr Bar- 
kclhall Lcaguc, Gary. (ircenwood Park, 
and Recreation 5-on-5 Outdoor Tourney, 
c;rcc”wood lows Orange City Summer 
Rccrcatlon League, Orange (‘~(1, Prime 
lime Baskethall I.cague. Iowa City. Ken- 

tucky Lounvillc Pro-Am Summer league, 
I oui\ville. Mnwwhusetts Plymouth Ath- 
lrtlc (‘luh SRI, Plymouth MichiEm 
Grand Traverse Ijay YMCA SRI., Travcrsc 
(‘11y: Summer I.vaguc Babkcthall Aasocw 
lion, Grand R.lpidh. Holland Rccrcatlon 
I)cpartment Surumcr Baskclhall Lcaguc. 
Holland 

Miscicsippi Coca Cola YMCA Basket- 
hall Lcaguc. Hatt~esburg. New Jersey 
l.akcwood Township (‘ommunlty SRI., 
1 akcwood: I awnside Summer Babkcthall 
Lraguc. I.awncide. New Mexico Klrtland 
AFB Open Summer Rasktball League, Al- 
huquerque. New York Cortlandt Summer 
Harkethall I.eague. Cor~landt North Cnro- 
linn C‘harlotte Park> and Rccrcawm DC- 
partmrnt Sumrncr I.caguc. (‘harlotce 
Pennsylvrniu Mcchanicshurg Area Ret- 
rcatwn I>cpartment Men’s Babketball, Mc- 
chanicsbutg; Mcdla Summer I.cague. 
Mcdla l’ennercec Bristol t.amily YMCA 
Men’s 3-w-3 Basketball. Brlctol: Park Com- 
misrion Blufl City CI~EX, Mcmptns Vir- 
ginia County of Hcnr~co Unhrnr~cd SBL, 
Richmond. West Virginia City of Hun- 
lmgton Summer League, ~lumington. Wis- 
consin Riponfest 3-on-3 Haskctball 
Tournament. Ripon: Colonel Hart‘s Open 
for Cy,tlc Flbrosls. Wauwatosa 

Women’s leagues 
Arizona Mctro~Phocrnr Valley Wldc 

Pro-Am I.eaguc. Scottsdale. Colorado 
Colorado Women’s Basketball I,eague, La- 
taycttc. Indianr Indianapolis Summer Has- 
ketball League, Indianapolis; DeKalb 
County YMCA tiirls High School SBL, 
Auburn: Gary Summer Basketball League, 
Gary Illinois MarlIlac Northstar Summer 
Collcgc Basketball. Northheld. Massschu- 
\ettb Salem Rccrcalwn Women’s SEIL. 
Salem: Playmouth Athlerrc Club SBL, Ply- 
mouth Ohio North Coast Summer Girls 
Hasketball l.eaguc, Euclid. North Coast 
Women’s Summer Basketball League, War- 
rensville. Pennsylvania Developmental 
Basketball League. Inc.. Philadelphia; Me- 
chancsburg Area Recreacwn Department 
Women’s Basketball, Mechancsburg. Ten- 
ne.we~ Mose Walker Ladies Basketball 
Clawc. Memphis. Wisconsin -Colonel 
Hart’s Open for Cystic Fihrosis, Wauwatosa. 

competition in all three events. She 
also has run a 14.4 in the IOO-meter 
hurdles. 
Men’s championships 

Guthrie’s Wisconsin-Lacrosse 
squad will be defending its first 

outdoor championship without 
weight specialist Terry Strouf, who 
was lost to graduation. Strouf won 
individual titles in the shot put and 
discus and placed fourth in the 
hammer throw at the 1988 cham- 
pionships. 

The Indians hope to make up 
Stroufs points with strong per- 
formances in the triple jump and 
the 1,500-meter run. Dean Cash, 
Chris Schumacher and Eric Keller 

all finished among the top 10 triple 
jumpers at the indoor champion- 
ships, and 1,500-meter runners Brett 
Burt and Darin Shepardson have 
posted times better than 3:52 in 
outdoor competition this spring. 
Burt is also a strong contender in 
the 5,000 meters, having posted a 
remarkable 14:26.30 earlier this sea- 
son. 

Wisconsin-Lacrosse’s other likely 
scorers will be Brad Chamberlin in 
the m-meter hurdles, Brad Hall in 
the long jump and Troy Nelson in 
the shot put. Nelson finished third 
in the shot put at last year’s outdoor 
championships and placed second 
indoors this year. 

The return of long jumper Shawn 
Welti and the emergence of Jan 
Cado in the long jump and triple 
jump virtually assure coach Al Ca- 
rius’ North Central team of a finish 
equal to or better than last year’s 
third-place showing. 

Welty won the long jump last 
year with a leap of 7.37 meters. His 
chief competition will be teammate 
Cado, who led North Central to this 
year’s indoor championship with a 
meet-record jump of 7.6 meters. 
Welty finished second in that event 
at 7.14. 

Cado also set an indoor meet 
record in the triple jump at 15.93 
meters, more than one meter better 
than the second-place finisher. 

The Cardinals also can count on 
strong performances from distance 
runners Rich Scopp and John 
Collet, who posted second-place 
finishes in the 1,500-meter and the 
lO,OOO-meter runs, respectively, last 
year. This spring, Collet already has 
bettered his 30:59.33 time at last 
year’s championships. 

After finishing second in each of 
the last three championships, Lin- 
coln (Pennsylvania) is looking to 
enter the winner’s circle for the first 

time since 1985. If the Lions are 
successful, they will have their sprin- 
ters and intermediate-distance run- 
ners to thank. 

The foursome of Juan Edney, 
Mark Long, Vernon Miller and 
Clive Terrelonge will be out to win 
the school’s second straight 1,600- 
meter relay title. The team qualified 
with a time of 3: 10.95-more than 
1.5 seconds off last year’s winning 
time. 

In the individual events, Terre- 
longe should earn points in the 400- 
and 800-meter runs; Victor Colter, 
fresh from winning the 55-meter 
hurdles indoors, hopes to improve 
upon his second-place finish in last 
year’s 1 IO-meter hurdles, and Miller 
will contend at 800 meters. Long 
has posted formidable times at 100, 
200 and 400 meters. 

Other teams likely to finish 
among the leaders include Nebraska 
Wesleyan, Loras, Bates and MIT. 

The Best uMan Can Get 

The G,lleite Afro Plur~Syrtem. W,ih the lubrw 
smooth’-rtn,, The smooth kel ol uerkdm In *our 

bond, ondor&urioce Forth.bertbmonranl~okbnd 
feel. For the best o man con be 

TheBestaMafn 
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Perennial 
Continued from page 8 
to go out and win the games in the 
regional and the tournament.” 

Montclair State (3 l-6) is bidding 
for its eighth straight appearance 
and 10th overall in the Division III 
championship. 

The Indians’ offensive perform- 
ances have been very impressive at 
times. 

“Our pitching staff has done a 
good job, and the defense is hanging 
in there,” said coach Norm Schoe- 
nig, whose team was 26-20 last 
year in his first campaign. “But our 
offense has been outstanding since 
day one.” 

The Indians, hitting .338, are led 
by two-time all-America John 
Deutsch (.435, 14 HR, 61 RBIs, 
.922 slugging percentage). A senior 
first baseman, Deutsch holds all but 
one career batting record at Mont- 
clair State. 

Of Duetsch, Schoenig said, “Ev- 
eryone wants to talk about his home 
runs. But John has developed into 
an all-round player. 

“The only thing he is concerned 
with is winning. He will do whatever 
it takes to win.” 

Senior outfielders John McClain 
(.355, three HR, 28 RBls, 13 dou- 
bles) and Leroy Horn (.338, seven 
HR, 44 RBls), who hit a lOth- 
inning, game-winning home run in 

Balanced 
Continued~from page 8 
fully recovered from an elbow injury 
he suffered last year. 

A big key for the Bulldogs is the 
health of relief specialist Pete Young 
(5-l. 0.75 ERA, six saves). Young 
has not pitched since April 22, but 
Polk said he would be ready for the 
conference tournament. 

Balance and a never-say-die atti- 
tude describe top-ranked Texas 
A&M (50-5), cochampion of the 
Southwest Athletic Conference. 

“We have a well-rounded ball- 
club,” said coach Mark Johnson, in 
his fifth year at Texas A&M after 
stints as an assistant at Arizona and 
Mississippi State. “We have hit 77 
home runs, stolen 117 bases, have a 
.967 fielding percentage and a team 
ERA of 3.62. That is pretty good 
balance. 

“But more than anything, this 
team never quits. It has scratched 
out some unbelievable wins in the 
late innings.” 

Third baseman John Byington 
(.429, 11 HR, 73 RBIs, I8 doubles), 
the conference’s coplayer of the 
year, had a dream day against Texas 
April 16 when he hit a grand slam to 
win the first game of a double- 
header and a three-run homer on 
national television to win the night- 
cap. 

The outfield is solid with Kirk 
Thompson (.380,23 RBIs) in center 
field and strong-armed Andy Duke 
(.374, eight HR, 46 RBIs) in right 
field. 

Shortstop Chuck Knoblauch 
(.368, seven HR, 49 RBls) has solid- 
ified the club’s defense up the mid- 
dle. He has stolen 34 bases-a 
single-season school record. 

The Aggies’ pitching staff is led 
by starters Pat Sweet (8-3, 3.79 
ERA, four complete games), Keith 
Langston (10-0, 2.47 ERA) and 
Ronnie Allen (9-1, 4.25 ERA, live 
complete games), with Scott Centala 
(5-O. 3.00 ERA, eight saves, 60 
strikeouts in 5 1 innings) coming out 
of the bullpen. 

Said Johnson, “This is not a shut- 
out type of staff but one that has 
excelled by throwing strikes, locat- 
ing (the ball) well; and our team is 
playing great defense.” 

Rich John 
DeLttsch 

the 1987 championship game, have 
blistered the baseball this spring. 

Said Schoenig, “If we continue to 
play like we have and catch a break 
or two down the stretch you never 
know what might happen.” 

For the first t ime in 20 years, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh is without 
coach Russ Tiedemann, who retired. 

Tom Lechnir, an assistant to Tiede- 
mann for six years, will attempt to 
lead the Titans to their I lth straight 
tournament bid. 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh is loaded 
with experience and talent. Eleven 
seniors form the nucleus of a team 
that is 23-10. Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
won the championship in 1985 and 

Chris 
Deiar- 
welle 

was runner-up the past two years. 
Third baseman Chris Delarwelle 

(.439, 12 HR, 49 RBls) leads the 
team in five offensive categories 
and has had 14 and I2-game hitting 
streaks. Two-time all-America Pat 
McDonald (.410, four HR, 30 RBIs, 
13 doubles) and shortstop Bruce 
Schreiber (.342, three HR, 21 RBls, 

Mark 
Gullick- 
son 

37 runs scored) head a list of seven 
Titans hitting over .300. 

Mark Gullickson (4-3,2.68 ERA) 
has 51 strikeouts in 47 innings. He 
also has six complete games and 
one shutout. Darin Leveraus (44, 
3.41 ERA) and Todd Evers (4-2, 
4.73 ERA, one shutout) round out 
the starting rotation. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 
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Czech defector puts his name in NCAA records book 
‘When I was growing up in Czech- sion III team of the year in the 

Eastern CoUege Athletic Confer- 
ence. The Lions were selected for 
the first t ime in the 23-year history 
of the ECAC award. 

celling for Villanova athletics 
through inspiration.” 

Assault Program. 
oslovakia, I thought my life was 
normal,” said Jan Cndo, a world- 
class triple jumper who defected to 
America during the 1987 World 
Games in Indianapolis and now is a 
full-time student-athlete at North 
Central College. 

Cado set championships records 
in winning the long jump and triple 
jump titles at the 1989 Division III 
indoor championships, and he has 
qualified for both events in the 1989 
outdoor finals. 

“But then, I was about I8 and I 
started to travel to Western coun- 
tries, and I figured out something’s 
wrong. I thought to myself, ‘Why 
are the (Czech officials) telling me 
what to do? I am not three years 
old.‘” 

When he defected, Cado spoke 
no English. Fluent in the language 
now, he also has adapted to team 
workouts (he had his own coach in 
Czechoslovakia) and to life as an 
American college student. 

“I am positive that sports officials 
in Czechoslovakia are convinced 
that I will never be able to match 
my former performance because 
here, track and field is a lesser 
sport,” said Cado, who finished 
sixth at the 1983 world champion- 
ships as a member of the Czech 
national team. “This is one of my 
motivations.” 

Maybe it really is a small world. 
At Marshall University, people 

started to believe that after scanning 
a brochure on compliance services 
recently published by the Associa- 

Briefly in 
the News 
tion. Printed on facing pages are 
photos of current Marshall Presi- 
dent Dale F. Nitzschke and Jack 
Lengyel, who coached the Thund- 
ering Herd football team in the 
early 1970s. Lengyel now is athletics 
director at the U.S. Naval Academy. 

Colorado State University athlet- 
ics officials are beaming with fan 
appreciation these days, and it’s no 
wonder. For the second straight 
year, the men’s basketball team 
topped 100,000 in home attendance. 

In addition, that team and the 
football squad set records for single- 
season attendance and for per-game 
average. 

“It’s a valuable combination 
having solid community and fan 

backing while presenting a good 
product,” said L. Oval Jnynes, di- 
rector of athletics. “We want to 
continue to build our program and 
always display a first-class program 
in every sense of the word.” 

Dallas will host the 30th annual 
meeting and clinical symposium of 
the National Athletic Trainers As- 
sociation June 1 I- 15. Information 
on the event is available from NATA 
headquarters (1001 East Fourth 
Street, Greenville, North Carolina 
27X5X). 

Trivia Time: This time last year, 
which NCAA member institution 
could boast of fielding two Division 
I teams that were ranked No. I in 
the nation? Answer later. 

Awards and Such: A special edi- 
tion of Don Hansen’s Football 
Gazette recently rolled off the 
presses in Illinois, and it includes a 
compilation of the myriad awards 
the publication gave to student- 
athlctcs at the Divisions I-AA, II, 
and 111 and NAIA levels. It is avail- 

Jm 

able for $5.65 from Hansen at P.O. 
Box 514, Brookfield, Illinois 60513- 
0514 (telephone 312/485-2268). 

Trenton State University’s men’s 
basketball team, which lost in the 
NCAA Division III championship 
game to the University of Wisconsin, 
Whitewater, has been named Divi- 

Xavier University (Ohio) officials 
have announced that baseball player 
Scott Gordon and women’s volley- 
ball player Mary Beth O’Brien have 
been named winners of the 1989 
Paul L. O%onnor Award, given 
annually to senior male and female 
student-athletes who “best exem- 
plify the school’s ideals academically, 
athletically and in service to others.” 

At Villanova University, senior 
women’s tennis player Laura Smelas 
has won the fifth annual Sister 
Mary Margaret Cribben Award, 
given to a Wildcat female student- 
athlete “who unselfishly sacrifices 
time, effort, body and soul to lead 
and motivate her teammates in ex- 

University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, men’s basketball player 
Jeff Lebo has won the Patterson 
Medal, the highest athletics award 
at the school. Selection was based 
on athletics accomplishment, sports- 
manship, leadership and general 
conduct. 

Western Michigan University’s 
men’s ice hockey team recently re- 
ceived a collective STAR from the 
Kalamazoo (Michigan) Gazette. 
The Broncos were selected as the 
top volunteer youth group in the 
paper’s Sharing Time and Resources 
(STAR) program. During 1988-89, 
team members made radio public- 
service announcements for the 
Make-A-Wish Foundation, and a 
dozen players worked weekly with 
children at Kalamazoo’s Domestic 

- 
Sharrion Beard, a three-sport 

(basketball, volleyball and softball) 
student-athlete from Johnson C. 
Smith University, has been awarded 
a postgraduate scholarship by the 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic As- 
sociation. 

She has maintained a cumulative 
grade-point average of 3.360 in psy- 
chology and has narrowed her choices 
for graduate school to Indiana 
University, Bloomington; the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill, and Ohio State University. 
Beard is planning to become a psy- 
chiatrist. 

The United States Volleyball As- 
sociation is accepting applications 
through July 1 from individuals 

See Briefly. page 15 
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Briefly 
Continued from page 14 
interested in coaching at the 1990 
U.S. Olympic Festival or the 1990 
Junior Elite Camp, or wishing to 
participate in the USVBA’s National 
Team Apprentice Program and 
other elite programs. Applications 
for the 1991 World University 
Games coaching staff also arc in- 
vited. 

An application form and further 
information can be obtained from 
Doug BeaI, USVBA senior director/ 
international relations and elite pro- 
grams. The address is 2655 Camino 
Del Rio North, Suite 200, San 
Diego, California 92108; telephone 
61916924162. 

More Report Cards: Pat Cleve- 
land, director of academic and reg- 
ulatory affairs for the athletics 
department at Bowling Green State 
University, has announced that 133 
student-athletes currently hold 
grade-point averages of 3.000 or 
higher (4.000 scale). Forty-one hold 
GPAs of at least 3.500, and 10 have 
4.000s. 

In announcing that 49 students 
(44 student-athletes and five repre- 
sentatives of the cheerleading squad, 
student trainers and student sports 
information staff) were named to 
the first Austin Peay State University 
athletics director’s honor roll. AD 
Tim Weiser said, “We are very 
pleased to see how well our student- 
athletes can combine academics with 
the athletics endeavors.” Honorees 
had at least a 3.000 GPA for 12 or 
more credit hours. Among the group 
were Beth Tidwell and Cindy Sey- 
mour, who earned 4.000s. 

A record 209 student-athletes 
representing nine sports have been 
named to the High Country Athletic 
Conference academic allconference 
team for 1988-89, league officials 
announced. To be included, student- 
athletes were required to maintain 
at least a 3.200 cumulative GPA 
through the fall 1988 term at the 
respective institutions. 

Pan American University tennis 
coach David Cross is smiling these 
days, thanks to the efforts team 
members put forth in the classroom. 
During the fall semester, none of the 
student-athletes who play tennis for 
Cross earned a grade lower than a 
C ~ earned were a combined 37 As, 
23 Bs and 23 Cs. Women’s players 
Chris Reetz and Barbara Barrera 
earned 4.000s, and men’s team 
member Anthony Hampton posted 
a 3.800. 

Thirteen members of the North- 
western State University (Louisiana) 
football team, which won the South- 
land Conference championship and 
advanced to the quarterfinals of the 
Division I-AA Football Champion- 
ship, also were winners in the class- 
room. The group earned dean’s list 
recognition for the fall semester by 
posting GPAs of at least 3.000. 
Included were Milton Constran- 
sitch, TandIoph Hayes, Adrian How- 
ard, Orland Lockhart, Mike O’NeaI, 
Leonard Parker, Rusty SIack, David 
Hodges, Jason Oldham, John Ma- 
wae, Ted Orzehoskie, Ricky Jones 
and Jay Roy Mount. 

Almost one-third of the Univer- 
sity of Toledo’s student-athletes 
earned grade-point averages of at 
least 3.000 (4.000 scale) during the 
winter quarter. Among them were 
22 of the school’s 9 I varsity football 
players and 16 student-athletes who 
earned 4.000s. 

Fifty-four University of Northern 
Colorado student-athletes recently 
were recognized during the univer- 
sity’s academic-excellence week after 
posting cumulative GPAs of at least 
3.250. 

During the 1988 calendar year, 30 

student-athletes at Eastern Ken- 
tucky University achieved GPAs of 
at least 3.500, and they recently 
attended the second annual Athletic 
Dean’s List Breakfast Reception to 
be recognized for their schoolwork. 

Seven of the 22 student-athletes 
recently named to the Big Eight 
Conference’s all-academic men’s and 
women’s gymnastics teams are re- 
peat selections from the 1987-88 
squad. In addition, three honorees 
posted GPAs in excess of 3.900 
Mark Warburton of the University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln (33.901 in 
English); Laura Saviski, also of 
Nebraska (3.968 in physical educa- 
tion), and Jodi Harrison of the 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
(3.958 in accounting). 

Forty-three students from Bowl- 
ing Green State University were 
recognized at the April 26 Academic 

Honors Luncheon. All maintained 
GPAs of 3.500 or above. Another 
93 Bowling Green student-athletes 
have GPAs of 3.000 or higher. 

The University of Oregon men’s 
tennis team recently posted a second 
consecutive cumulative grade-point 
average above 3.000 (4.000 scale) 
for a quarter. The men’s tennis 
Ducks compiled a 3.040 GPA during 
the fall quarter and a 3.220 for the 
winter quarter. Senior Pat Jennings, 
a psychology major and the team’s 
No. 1 singles player, earned his 
eighth consecutive 4.000 and now 
has a 3.760 cumulative GPA. Team- 
mates Brian Copeland, Jon Wein- 
berg and James Hazard also earned 
4.000s for the winter. 

Craig Hawley, a junior guard on 
the University of Louisville men’s 
basketball team, recently received 
the team’s academic award for 1988- 

89. A part-time starter last season, 
Hawley posted a 3.890 GPA in 
business management. 

Fourteen Northeast Missouri 
State University student-athletes 
have been named Missouri Inter 
collegiate Athletic Association scho- 
lar-athletes for 1988-89. Leading 
the group were three-time selection 
Karen Baster& a track athlete with a 
3.940 GPA in English education, 
and Alan Van Nevel, a soccer player 
and two-time selection with a 3.950 
in precngineering/ physics. 

Half of the 14 student-athletes 
named to the Great Lakes Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference’s all- 
academic men’s and women’s has 
kctball teams are repeat selections, 
according to April 11 announce- 
mcnts from Tom Waske, league 
information director and sports in- 
formation director at GLIAC 

member Saginaw Valley State Unii 
versity. 

Among them arc D’Andra Poy- 
fair-Walter of Michigan Technolog- 
ical University, a senior and three- 
time honoree who sports a 3.590 
GPA in mechanical engineering, 
and AI Ament, a two-time selection 
from Wayne State University (Mich- 
igan) who has a 3.450 GPA in Eng- 
lish. Other repeaters are Brian Gre- 
gory and John Henderson of Oak- 
land University and Pat Schulter of 
Saginaw Valley State, and Sherrie 
Davenport of Grand Valley State 
University and Brenda Eiseler of 
Saginaw Valley State. 

Trivia Answer: Oklahoma State 
University’s baseball and men’s golf 
teams were ranked No. 1 according 
to polls published in the May 18, 
1988, issue of The NCAA News. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Minor Myers Jr. appomtrd presidrnt at 
Illinois Wesleyan. effective July 17. He IS 
provost, dean of faculty and professor of 
pohtlcal science at Hobart and William 
Srmth. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Mike Ryan named at Eastern Illinois 

Ryan, a former public relations director 
lor the San Diego Padres and Houston 
Astros, has been associate AD ~mce 1985 
at New Mexico State, where he also has 
served stints a head baseball coach and 
sports mformatlon dlrector. He also has 
been SID at San Diego State and Cola- 
rado State.. Edward M. “Ed” Pnstilong 
promoted from associate AD at West 
Virginia, where he was a football quarter- 
back during the 1960s and has served on 
the athletics staff since 1975 Pastilong. 
who wdl step mto the post July I, has 
been associate AD since 1987. Irvin 
‘Buzz”Seyrnour announced his retirement 
at Stevens Tech, where he ha been AD 
and physical education chair since 197 I. 
He earlier coached men’s lacrosse at the 
school for nearly two decades and also 
asslsted with soccer and baskethall 

Corky Nelson selected at North Tex;ls, 
where he served briefly as interim AD. He 
retains tus duties as head football 
coach John P. Reardon Jr. will step 
down at Harvard, effective when a succes- 
sor is ready to assume the post. Reardon 
will become executive director of the 
Harvard Alumru Association while re- 
tammg the position of associate vice- 
president for umverslty relations at the 
school. The NCAA Council member has 
been AD at Harvard since 1977. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Jim Weaver promoted from assistant 
AD for student services to associate AD 
for men’s spring sports at Florida, where 
he wdl retain his duties as the school’s 
primary rules and compliance officer. 
Weaver joined the Florida athletics staff 
in 19X3. Lury Vu, Alatine named at St. 
Norbert, effective August IS. In January 
1990. he will be promoted to athletuzs 
director, replacing Al Negratti, who pre- 
viourly announced his retirement from 
the post. Van Alstine coaches men’s and 
women’s cross country and assists with 
baseball at St. Norbert 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Paul Webb announced his retirement, 
ellective July 1, at Old Dominion. where 
the former men’s baketball coach has 
hccn assistant AD for fund-ralsmg smce 
19X5 Through 29 years as a collegiate 
basketball coach, including IO at Old 
Dominion, Webb’s teams won 511 
games Mark Davy named assistant AD 
lor external relations at Minnesota, where 
he has been director of the Champions 
I- und since 1986. 

COACHES 
Men’s basketball ~~ Former Virginia 

Commonwealth coach Mike Pollio ap- 
pomted at Eastern Kentucky Pollio 
coached Kentucky Wesleyan to three 
scmllinal appearances in the Division II 
Men’s Basketball Championship before 
leading V<‘U the past four seasons to a 
65-57 record Bob Wade resigned after 
three years at Maryland, where tus teams 
were 36-50 Alabama-Huntsville’s Tony 
lngle named assistant coach at Brigham 
Young. Ingle coached in the junior college 
ranks at (Gordon College in Georgia before 
hix one-year stint at Alabama-Huntsville, 
where hc led the Chargers to a IO-18 
record Ed Reilly selected at Bryant 
after seven years as an aide at Holy Cross. 
Rc~lly, who becomes Bryant’s first full- 
time men’s basketball coach, succeeds 
Leon Drury, who stepped down to devote 
lull-time to tus duties as athletics director 
at the school. 

Men’s basketball 8ssistants ~~ Barry 
Canterbury hired as administratlve assist- 
ant al Auburn. He is a former assistant at 
Nicholls State and once served as an aide 
for the women’s team at LouIslana Tech, 
where he also played. Canterbury also 
coached in Louisiana high schools for 
nine years Clarence “Butch” Carter, 
Tom McConnell and Tom ‘Doc”Conroy 
jomed the staff at Dayton. Carter is a 
former Indiana standout and five-year 
National Basketball Association veteran 
who served last season on the staff at 
I.ong Beach State. McConnell previously 
coached at St. Francis (Pennsylvania), 
Wake Forest and, most recently, Mar- 
quette, while Conroy has been an assistant 
at Wheeling Jesuit the past two years 

II~J Eustachy appointed at Ball State 
after two years on the staff at Utah. He 

Edwad M. Pastilong 
ryrpolnted AD 
at West Virginia 

LSsstein Kenhtcky 
namd Mike PO& 
for menf basket&all 

also has been an assistant at Mississippi 
State and Idaho.. Mark Cline named at 
Fayettevllle State. He was a graduate 
assistant coach at Wake Forest last season 
and earher was a three-year starter for the 
Demon Deacons. Robert Collins se- 
lected at DePaul. 

Also, Pa1 Coyle resigned at Rutgers 
Eddie Fields appointed at Drake after 

three years as an assIstant at South Plams 
College in Texas. The former all-Big 
Eight Conference selection at Oklahoma 
also has played for the Harlem Globetrot- 
ters. Drake also announced the promotion 
of Dean Keener from graduate assistant 
to a full-time post, replacing Scott How- 
ard, who resigned Dan Peters named 
at Akron after one season at Western 
Carolina. Peters also has been head coach 
at Walsh and an assistant at Delta 
State Page Moir named at Western 
Carolina after serving last season at Cin- 
cinnati. Moir also has been on the staffs at 
Roanoke and Virginia Tech Lnny Hnr- 
&on selected at Cincinnati. He served the 
past three seasons on the staff at Ameri- 
can.. Ken mrner appointed at South 
Alabama after six seaons as an assistant 
at Cincinnati. He also has been an aide at 
Oklahoma State and a head coach at 
Clinton (Iowa) Community College. 

Women’s basketball -Carol Anhalt 
stepped down at Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 
where she till continue to serve on the 
physical education faculty. Since the Wis- 
consin-Oshkosh program began in 197 I, 
Anhalt has led her teams to a 288-127 
record. and her I985 squad won the 
Wisconsin Women’s Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Conference title Tom Mabon re- 
signed at Eastern Montana, citing 

Morph Byrne, who resIgned to accept a 
position in the Portsmouth, Virginia, 
school system. 

Field hockey-Barbara Black pro- 
moted from assistant after two years at 
St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvania), where she 
also is a former standout player. She re- 
places Barbara Linebarger, who resigned 
after two years with a 20-I S-2 record. 

Footbell ~ Johnnie Walton selected at 
Eliraberh City State, where he is a former 
quarterback and was head coach from 
1980 to 1982. The former Los Angeles 
Rams and Philadelphia Eagles player is 
the school’s assistant vicechancellor of 
development and planning. 

Football 8ssbtante ~ Kevin Naughton 
appornted at Rochester, where he also will 
be head men’s lacrosse coach. Tony 
Lombardi named at Mankato State after 
three years on the staff at Wisconsin, 
including one season as head coach of 
freshmen Jerry Hartman named defen- 
sive backfield coach at Pennsylvania. He 
was defensive coordinator and linebackers 
coach last season at Kansas State, where 
he also coached the secondary for two 
years. Hartman also has served at Kent, 
Purdue, Eastern Michigan and 
Navy Kenyon’s Don Aken selected as 
head coach at Urbana. Akers also was 
strength coach and equipment manager 
at Kenyon, in addition to serving on the 
football staff since 1983. 

Women’s gymnastics Nancy Le- 
Cant resigned after three years at Wiscon- 
sin-Whitewater to become assistant 
director of recreation facilities at the Sun 
City Center (Florida) West Retirement 
Village. 

personal reasons. He coached the Yellow- 
Jackets to a 26-30 record after being 
promoted from assIstant two years 
ago.. Rick Moody named at Alabama 
after five seasons at Gunrersville (Ala- 
bama) High School, where his teams had 
a 91-48 record. He was an Alabama 
assistant from 1981 to 19X4 Dennis 
Frae selected at Cal State Hayward after 
one season as the school’s interim head 
coach. He guided the Pioneers to a I3- IS 
mark and a title in the Northern California 
Athletrc Conference tournament, earning 
the team its first appearance in the Divi- 
sion II Women’s Basketball Champion- 
ship June Daugherty named at Boise 
State after four seasons as an asistant at 
Stanford. The former Ohio State all- 
America, who also has been an aide at 
Kent, replaces Tony Oddo, whose contract 
expired. 

Womenb basketball assIstants ~ Sue 
Richardson appointed at Air Force after 
serving the past two scaSons as a graduate 
zsistant at Old Dominion. Richardson 
was a member of Old Dominion’s 1979 
and I980 national-championship 
teams Robyn Stewart resigned at East- 
ern Montana to devote full-time to grad- 
uate studies Steve Patterson named at 
Tennessee-Martin. Through two seasons 
as head coach at Gibson County High 
School in Tennessee, Patterson led his 
teams to a 57-X record. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Benjamin Paxton named at Old Domin- 
ion. He previously was assistant cross 
country and track and field coach at 
Misslsslppl State and has been on the 
staff at Florida State. Panton replaces 

Women’s gymnastics assistant 
Harry Orkowski stepped down at Wis- 
consin-Whitewater to pursue graduate 
studies at Northern Illinois 

Men’s ice hockey assistant ~ Greg 
Drechsel selected at Clarkson, effective 
July I. He previously played professional 
hockey in West Germany. Drechsel repla- 
ces Steve Dagdigian, who was named 
head coach at the Choate School in Con- 
nectlcut. 

Men’s lacrosse-Kevin Naughton 
named at Rochester, where he also will 
assist with football Mike Noonan se- 
lected at Wheaton (Massachusetts), where 
he also will coach men’s soccer. He pre- 
vlously was an assistant in both sports at 
Vermont. 

Men’s soccer--Mike Noonan ap- 
pointed at Wheaton (Massachusetts), 
where he also will coach men’s lacrosse. 

Women’s soccer Kenyon’s Scott 
Thielke named head men’s and women’s 
tennis coach at South Alabama. His 
soccer teams have compiled a 27-27-7 
record since 1985. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
dMng-Monty Hopkins selected at Cin- 
cinnati, where he was an NCAA qualifier 
as a swimmer during the 1970s. He was an 
ssistant last season at Louisiana State 
and also has been on the staff at Otuo 
State, in addition to coaching several club 
teams. 

Men’s and women’s tennis Lou 
Weirs returned to Austin Peay State, 
where he is a former head men’s coach. 
We1s.s also was women’s coach at Vander- 
tnlt before serving the past two years as 

head pro and general manager of a racquet 
club in Nashville, Tennessee He also will 
be director of Austin Peay State’s tenms 
center Scott Thielke selected at South 
Alabama, his alma mater, after coaching 
Kcnyon to the runner-up spot at the 
Division I I I Women’s Tennis Champion- 
ships the past two years. HIS Kenyon 
women’s teams have compiled a 66-V 
record through four years and his men‘s 
teams were 45-20. Thielke, who also 
coached women’s soccer at Kenyon, 1s a 
former men’s tcnms coach at Tulsa. 

Women’s volleyball Randy Litch- 
field promoted at Ball State, where he has 
been an asslstant for three seasons and 
ha% served as interim head coach since 
December. He was an all-America player 
on the men’s team at Ball State in 19X4 
and is a former asslstant men’s coach at 
Indiana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne. .Terrie 
Robbie hired at Central Michigan after 
eight years as head coach at Northern 
Muzlugan, where her teams were l94- 
I35 Kent Wieb appointed at Abilene 
Christian after serving as head women’s 
volleyball and basketball coach at Michi- 
gan Christian. Wieb also 1s a former 
assistant with the Canadian women’s 
natlonal volleyball team. He replaces Wes 
Kittley, who will devote full-time to the 
Abilene Chrlstlan women’s track team 
that he has led to national indoor and 
outdoor titles. Kitrley’s volleyball teams 
were 30-20 through two seasons. 

STAFF 
Equipment manager6 Kenyon’s Don 

Akers appointed head football coach at 
Urbana. 

Fund-ralring dlrector ~~ Mark Davy. 
&rector of the Champions Fund at Min- 
nesota, named assistant athletics director 
for external affairs at the school. 

Sports information directors Harry 
Nixon will retire May 3 I at Trinity (Texas), 
where he has served since 1982. He will 
continue to serve the school part-time as a 
consultant on sports publicity and pro- 
motions Betsy Van Sickle resigned at 
Marquette, effective in August. She plan> 
10 move to Trumbull, Connecticut, after 
serving in the Marquette post for a dec- 
ade.. . Bill Smith named women’s SID at 
Arkansas, effective June I. He is assistant 
SID at Northeast Louisiana.. Steve UI- 
rich selected at Yale after serving as assist- 
ant SID at Cornell since 1986. He also has 
been SID at Western Maryland 

Sports information asslstants~ LOU- 

isiana Tech’s Tom Burneti appointed co- 
&rector of the American South Athletic 
Conference’s service bureau Dennis 
Semrau stepped down after live years at 
Wisconsin to become director of public 
relations for the Badger State 
Games. Dean Diltz promoted to associ- 
ate SID at California after serving as 
assistant SID for the past year. 

Strength coach ~ Kenyon’s Don Ak- 
ers named head football coach at Urbana. 

CONFERENCES 
Doug Abel promoted from director 01 

communications to assistant commis- 
sioner of the American South Athletic 
Confercncc. Also, Gregg Fort was pro- 
moted lrom assistant communlcatlons 
director to serve with former I.ouisiana 
Tech sports information assistant Tom 
Burnett as codlrectors of the conference’s 
service bureau, and Julie Zavithsanos 
Joined the staff as an administrative as- 
sistant. 

NOTABLES 
Tennis coaches Jean Desdunes, men’s 

coach at Georgia Tech; John Dinneen. 
women’s coach at Kentucky; Eric Iskersky, 
men’s coach at Southwestern Louisiana; 
Sheila Mclnerney, women’s coach at Ari- 
zona State; Mike Patrick, men’s and 
women’s coach at Tennessee, and Brad 
Stine, men’s and women’s coach at Fresno 
State, are among the top American teach- 
ing professionals named as summer trav- 
cling coaches by the United States Tennis 
Association Greg Whiteley of Brown 
and Chris Athanasin of Yale selected as 
track and field athletes of the year hy the 
New England Track Coaches Associa- 
tion Fred Newport, head diving coach 
at Illinois, named head coach of the U.S. 
diving team for the CanAmMex Games 
May IX-21 in Merlda, Mexico.. Joe 
Marsh, head men’s ice hockey coach at 
St. Lawrence, named Division I ice hockey 
coach of the year by the American Hockey 
Coaches Association. 

DEATHS 
Lurtis “Tommy” Thompson, a former 

assistant football coach at Arkansas who 
earher quarterbacked the Philadelphia 

Eagles to two National Football League 
titles, died April 2 I of cancer in Calico 
Rock. Arkansas. He was 72 Don Penza, 
a football end at Notre Dame and captain 
of the 1953 Irish team, died April X of a 
heart attack in Woodstock, Illinois. He 
was 57 He later coached football at the 
high school level and was a two-term 
mayor 01 Wisconsin Rapids, Wiscon- 
sm Milton Hunter, lormer director 01 
athletics at South Carolina State and 
former chair of the NCAA Division I-AA 
Football Comrmttee, ched March 27 at 
age 56. 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, an article in 

the May 3 issue of The NCAA News on 
the selection of teams for the Division I 
Baseball Championstup mcorrectly re- 
ported the day of the week that a news 
conference announcmg the 4X-team field 
will be televised. The announcement will 
be at I:05 p.m. Monday, May 22. 

Due to an editor’s error, the Record 
section of the May 10 issue of the News 
erroneously reported the promotion of 
Business Manager Glenn Tompkins at 
Purdue. As reported, Tompkins will as- 
sume the duties of retiring associate ath- 
letics director Buford Byers, but he will 
retain the title of business manager. 

POLLS 

Division I Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball/ ESPN top 30 NCAA 

Division 1 bareball teams through May X, with 
recordr m  parentheho and pomtb. 

I lexas A&M (50-5) 497 
2. M~ssn.s~pp~ St. (45-10). _. _. _. _. ,494 
3 Arwona (3X-14-t) 493 
4 Arimna St (40-14) ,492 
5. Wichita St. (53-10) .._._.. .._.__._. 4X5 
6 Arkansas (44-l 1) _. _. _. __. ,482 
7. Miami (i-la ) (3X-14). _. _. __. _. .479 
8. Lowslana SI. (44-12) ,473 
9. Oklahoma St. (m-14). ,470 

lO.Tcxab:(45-15) .._._............... 465 
II. FlorIda St.(42-15) .._._............... 461 
12. Long Beach St. (43-12) ._.._. .__.. ,460 
t 3 Fresno St. (37-t 7) 
14. Pepperdine(40~14~1) ____ .: ‘. 

45X 
454 

I5 Oklahoma(39-IS). . . . . ..44Y 
16. Michigan (37-l I) _. ,447 
17. BrlgbamYoung(42Z14) __.._.____.__.. 441 
18 South Fta (40-14) 436 
19 North Cam (29-12-I) __. __ _. .435 
20. Southern Cal (37-22) ,431 
21. Jackronvdle (37-14) 425 
22 Flonda(41-It?) 422 
23 Loyota (Cal ) (37-22) ,416 
24. C‘lemson (3Y-12) _...._._._......_.._.. 41 I 
2.5. Swthwestcm 1.a (49-l I) 407 
26. Hawaii (35-2 I) .402 
27. Nevada-Las Vegas (34-15) 396 
2X Southwest MO St. (3X-Y) _. _. _. .3X9 
2Y Seton Halt (30-17-I) .._..___.. ._ 3X7 
70. Georgia Tech (35-2 I) 3x2 

Division II Bmcbdl 
The top 30 NCAA Division II baseball trams 

it\ sclcctcd by C&g&c Baseball through May 
X. w,th records I” parenthws and pomts. 

t Fla Southern (36-X) 47X 
2 North Ala (42-X) 460 
3 Cal St Sacramento (33-15) 454 
4. New Haven (2X-3) .._.. .._.. . ..416 
5 Roltms(3lLt9) ,404 
6. Cal Poly SLO (29-21). _. ‘. _. .3X6 
7. C‘&imbus (26-16) _. ,376 
X lackumvdle St (J3-12-I) _._.... 36X 
Y Tampa(35-15-I) 352 

10 Armstrong St. (3X-t 3) .34X 
I I. Delta St. (29-15). .._._ _.. 712 
12. SIII-F.dward,vlllc (30-14). .2Y2 
I-i Cal St. Ncrrthndgc (28-17-I). .2X4 
I4 Eckerd (30-20) 278 
15. Central MO St (33-14-2) 252 
16. West tia. (25-17) .._._ ._. 224 
17 Mankato St (27-14) ,220 
IX. Northern Ky. (43-7) ::. IYX 
IY I.ew~\ (36-21) IV4 
20. Norfolk St (2X-to) I80 
21. Northwot Mu. St. (42-i I). .._.. ,124 
22 San Franctsco St (29-20) I20 
23. Slippery Rock (34-13) _. 117 
24 Troy SI (29-16) 90 
24 Sprmgfwld (24- 14) 90 
26. Metropolitan St (31-21) 8X 
27. Sonoma SI. (28-11). _. _. X2 
2X Betlarmme (20-24) _. _. _. 74 
29. Shippensburg(ZILI3) 69 
30 Flonda Tech (2X-18) .62 

Division Ill Baseball 
The top IO NCAA Dnwion 111 baseball 

earns a$ wlcctcd by Collqatc Basrball 
through May X. wth recwds ,n parenthews 
and pomrs. 

I Methodist (33-3) 494 
2 Marietta (264-2) 491 
3 Montclair St (31-6) 4x3 
4 Wis-Oshkosh (23-10) ,476 
5. UC San Diego (23-16) _. .473 
6 Cal St. San B’dwr (28-8-l) _. __. ,469 
7. Ithaca (22-13) 467 
8. Wm Paterson (22-R) 461 
9. Fcrrum (24-X) ,453 

IO. Amherst (20-S) _. _. _. _. ,447 
Division I Women’s Softball 

(Final) 
The top 20 NCAA Dwwn 1 womcn*s soft- 

&e Record, page 17 
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New honorariums approved for hosts to NCAA championships 
New, varying levels of honorari- committee voted to apply the new 

urns for institutions hosting NCAA honorariums to all divisions and 
championships competition have adopted amounts that will be 
heen established by the Association’s awarded based on the type of cham- 
Executive Committee. pionship (i.e., team or individual- 

During its May I meeting in team), level of competition (i.e., 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina, the preliminary rounds or finals) and 

Extended delays allowed 
in skiing ch&pionships 

Games committees for collegiate 
skiing meets now will be able to 
extend provisional discontinuances 
of either cross country or Alpine 
events through the announced dates 
of the meet plus one additional day. 

That was the most significant 
change made by the Men’s and 
Women’s Skiing Committee at its 
annual meeting May 9-1 I at Marco 
Island, Florida. The committee also 
selected sites for the 1990 and 1991 
championships. 

Races can be discontinued be- 
cause of very cold temperatures, 
high winds, high humidity, or rapid 
deterioration of visibility below the 
point where it is possible to pick out 
directional or control flags or to 
judge the grade of the slope. 

Competition also can be discon- 
tinued when an injury to a contest- 
ant requires immediate removal and 
the race course is the only route 
available for transportation. 

In situations where weather or 
course conditions cause an inter 
ruption, officials previously could 
not extend the provisional discon- 
t inuance beyond the end of the day 
on which the event was started. 

That situation occurred during 
the 1989 NCAA championships last 
March, when the women’s giant 
slalom was discontinued after the 
first run. The second run could not 
he completed the same day, and the 
results of the event had to be based 
on only one run. 

Under the new rule, the event can 
be continued at any time throughout 
the scheduled days of the meet, and 
the meet can be extended one day to 
complete all of the events. 

As was true under the old rule, 
the results of any run that is inter- 
rupted longer than for a temporary 
hold will be annulled and the run 
will be restarted. 

In other rules changes, the com- 
mittee voted to disqualify a contest- 
ant from a race for misconduct and 
to bar the contestant from further 
competition in the meet by a major- 
ity vote of the jury for the event. 

Also, the committee agreed that 
officials can view videotape if a 
contestant protests a disqualification 
for missing a gate or other technical 
reasons. However,  the committee 
voted to disallow a protest against 
an official’s failure to disqualify a 
contestant. 

The committee will recommend 
to the NCAA Executive Committee 
that the University of Vermont be 
the host institution for the 1990 

Record 
Continued from page 15 
hall teams through May 8, with rcwrdc I” 
parentheses and points. 

I UCLA 1394) ........ 140 
2. Oklahoma St. (42-4) ...... 133 
3 Frerno St. (53-12) 126 
4. Orcyon (50- 15) ...... II5 
4 Cal St Fullerton 145-13). ..... II5 
6. Arizona (43-17). ......... I05 
7. Iowa (40-17). ............. 98 
X. Cal Paly Pomona (3X-21). .......... 91 
9 Creighton (42-15). ......... XI 

IO California (3X-24) 76 
I I. I.ung Beach St (36-21) ............... 73 
I2 Louisiana Iech (43-12) ... 59 
13. Colorado St. (36-12) 49 
14. An/ma St (33-22) ........... 4X 
I5 Florida% (39-12). .................. 43 
16. Northern III. (38-7) 39 
17 Mrchlgan (37-17). .................... 25 
IX. South Care 143-9) ........ 24 
19. Nebraska (32-2X) .............. 17 
20 Toledo (30-IY) ................ 7 

championships, with Alpine corn- 
petition to be conducted at the 
Mount Mansfield Resort and cross 
country competition at the Trapp 
Family Lodge. 

The University of lltah will be 
recommended as the host for the 
1991 meet, with Alpine events run 
at the Park City Resort and cross 
country at Jeremy Ranch. 

number of days need to complete 
the competition. 

Review of the issue began last 
DeembeG when the Executive Com- 
mittee first considered the concept 
of different levels of honorarium 
awards. At the May meeting, the 
group considered two alternatives. 

The first proposed across-the- 
board increases of honorariums al- 
ready in place. The second, which 
was adopted with one amendment 
by a 9-3 vote, established the new 
levels. 

Effective with the 19X9-90 acade- 
mic year, the Association will pro- 
vide the following honorariums for 
host institutions: 
Team championships 

Preliminary competition: One- 
day event 4XKk two-day event ~ 
$650; threeday or longer event- 
$800. 

Final competition: One-day 
event ~ $1,000; two-day event 
%I ,250; threeday or longer event 
%1,500. 
Individual-team championships 

Preliminary competition: One- 

Any member 
institution can apply 
to be host for any 
round of any NCAA 
championship event 

day event -$600; twoday event ~ 
$750; three-day or longer event-- 
$ I ,ooo. 

Final competition: One-day 
event %  1,500; two-day event ~ 
$1,750; three-day or longer event ~ 
$2,ooo. 

Not changed were the percentages 
of net receipts that are awarded to 
host institutions when an event 
generates net receipts and those 
percentages would be greater than 
the flat honorarium (i.e.. 15 percent 
of net for oncampus events and 10 
percent of net for off-campus 
events). 

Member institutions interested in 
hosting any round of any NCAA 
championships event should contact 
the national office for information. 

Generally, prospective host instii 
tutions must submit proposed 
budget information for review by a 
governing sports committee. That 
committee then will select sites for 
recommendation to the Executive 
Committee, which has final author 
ity in determining the dates and 
sites of the Association’s champion 
ships events. 

OUR 
FARES MAY 

BETHE 
?;OUGHESI’ 

ALL SEASON 
When it cc Ames t( I NCAA travel, the&s IX I cc qxtition for Amerian Airlines 

1~ IW discc )unt f&s. Our special disc~~unts xc’ gtxxi fix team trzxl t( I games, 
Shletic meetings, cox2ventions and recruiting trips. 

Just dl one ( If our more than 100 Meeting Specidists, and we’ll take are of 
everything fix xii pre-resewed seating tc I car rent;11 xr:uigements. Plus, we’ll deliver 
yc xlr tickets directly to you or your tar& Travel Agent. 

So cdl the O fficial Airline fc x- NCAA ~~Cl~npi~,nsliips, Atnerian Airlines, at 
@00)433-1790,sTAR#s9043. And we’ll 
show you how competitive we an lx. AmericanAirlines 

5brmdingh@ -ti in theatiw 
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S ummasy of Executive Committee actions 
Following is a listing of all actions 

taken by the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee at its May 1 meeting in Myr- 
tle Beach, South Carolina. 
Financial 

Memberrbip dues: The Executive Corn- 
mittee voted that Bylaw 3 6 2 be rrvlsrd to 
place the determination of memberrhlp 
dues under the purview of the Execurlve 
Comrrutter 

Faculty Athletics Representatives Associ- 
ation mcetin~n: The Executive Committee 
authorized fundmg for one twoday meetmg 
ofthis organiLation and directed that FARA 
he advIsed that NCAA staff membcrb could 
provldc abslstancr at the meeting only if it 
were held in Kansab City. 

American Football Coach- Arsocintion: 
The Exrcutlve Committee denied an AFCA 
request that the NCAA hecome asponsor of 
the 19X9 AFCA golf and tennis tournament 
at a cost of %lO,OOO. 

Basketball Hall of Fame: The Executive 
(‘ommittee authorlrcd a 625,000 contrlhu- 
tion to the hall on behalf of the Arroc&lon 
to assist in initiating a series of eventb in 
conJunctron with a crlrbratmn of the 100th 
anmversary of the game of basketball. 

Catastrophic-injury insurance for Division 
II student-athletes: The Executive Commit- 
tee voted char a rcqucst to provldr cata- 
strophic-injury insurance fur Dlvlbu~n II 
student-athletes be referred to the Special 
Committee to Rrvlew the Membership Struck 
ture as part of ita consideration of way> IO 
enhance memhcrslnp m Dlvlsmn II 

Honorariums fur bust institutions: The 
Ixecutive Comrnrttcc voted to rstabhsh 
varymy levels of honorariums for cham- 
plonshlps host mstltutions In all three divi- 
slons hased on whether it is a team or an 
mdlvldual-team event and the number of 
clays of competition. 
General Committees 

NCAA Foundation: 7 he Executive Com- 
nuttee noted the acceptance by Robert C. 
Khayat. vlcechancellor for university rela- 
[Iona and professor of law at the llniversity 
of Misslrrlppl, of the posl(lon of executive 
director of the Foundation, eftective July I. 
It also was noted that the Fuundatlon plan- 
rung committee was in the process of estab- 
hshmg a “cornerstone” hoard of directors. 

Basketball Olfciating Committee. The 
kxecutive Committee, Authorized the com- 
mittee to conduct a meeting for all Division 
I supervisors ofwomenlr basketball officials 
in Kansas City: declined 11) approve the 
commrttcc’s endorsement of the use ofthrec- 
official crews in women’s basketball; voted 
to recommend to the Division I Men’s and 
Women‘s Basketball Committees that en- 
forcemenc of the bench-decorum rule be 
Included as a condition of ofl~c~~ls’selection 
for the men’s and women’s tournament. and 
that failure to enforce the rule would subject 
a conlrrrnce to having no official(a) assIgned 
to the Dlvlslon I championships; voted 10 
urge the Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Rules Comrmttrrs to consider amending 
Rule IO-A to state that, effective with the 
1990-91 season, a head coach would be 
clcctrd from the game after rccrlvmg a 
second technical foul, rather than after a 
third tcchnlcal: authorired the narlonal 
comdinator of men’s baskethall officiating 
and the secretary-rules editor of the women’s 
rules committee to rr~lrw the officiating 
sections of the conlerrncr~grant program 
apphcationc and, where ncccssary and ap- 
proprlatc. make recommendaclon, to the 
Ad Hoc Comrmttcc to Administer the Con- 
ference Grant Program regarding revisions 
of the required ofliclalmg components of 
the program, clarlfled the required compo- 
ncnts of the officiating se&on of the confer- 
ence grant program to state specifically that 
in order to recelvc a grant, a conference 
must mltiate or continue the arrlgnment of 
officials by the conference oflice or by an 
Independent booking agency for all games 
(conference and nonconference), as opposed 
to individual instltutlons assigning officials 
to their games; reaffirmed the clinic-attend- 
ance requirements and penalties for non- 
compliance that were cstahhshed for the 
I98R-89 Division I men’s and women’s bar- 
kecball officiarmg programs; authorized the 
national coordmator of men’s basketball 
officiating and the secretary-rules e&or of 
the women’s rules committee to commum- 
catc directly with officials and conference 
reprcsenta0ves if any aspect of officiating 
deviated from the standards and require- 
ments of the national offiomtmg programs 
or the basketball rules, includmg the points 
of emphasis; reaffirmed that Divlsmns II 
and Ill supervisors or conference represen- 
tatives responsible for basketball officiating 
may artend a regional clinic and receive 
complimentary copies of the instructional 
and clinic videotapes, but that the programs 
would not be expanded to include Divisions 
II and III officials or coaches. 

COIIItIIittCtC on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports. The Execu- 
tive Committee: 

Authonzd a representative of 1he research 
subcommittee of the committee to attend 
the NCAA Research Committee’s summer 

meetmg in Kansas City to discuss sports- 
medumr research proposals; earmarked a 
new position on the Sprclal Planning Com- 
mittee for Drug Ter(mg for the chair of the 
drug-testing and drug-cducatlon subcorn- 
mittee of the comperlhvr safeguards corn- 
rmttre. took several actions regarding the 
international Olympic Committee medical 
commlssion’s recent suspension of accredit- 
ation of the Indianapolis laboratory (~.e., 
rccogmrrd the IOC medical commission’3 
rccommcndatmn that the lab be allowed to 
test at a natIonal level under the condition 
that positive A samples be sent to an IOC 
accredited lab for confirmatum and that the 
B analysis be performed m that IOCaccre- 
dited lab; agreed to disconrmur sending 
samples from NCAA champmnships drug 
trrtmg to the Indianapolis lab; agreed to 
require that the Indianapohs lab make ad- 
vance arrangements with IOC-accrrchted 
labs m Montreal or 1.0s Angeles for the 
confirmation terrrng of positive samples 
from the NCAA program: agreed to require 
the Indianapolis lab to bubrmt to the NCAA 
a copy of its plan to improve the standards 
of the lab: agreed that these actions do nut 
preclude the NCAA from exerci,mg 11s right 
to tcrmmatr its contractual agreement for 
drug testing with the Indianapolis lab at a 
later date): appointed a subcommittee (Mar- 
tha Hawthorne, l&e Umverslty, chair: I% 
gene F. Corrigan, Atlantic Coast Conference. 
and Don J. DiJulia, St. Joseph’s Univrrslty 
(Pennsylvania)] to request an explanation 
from a member institution’s coach who 
vIolated drug-testing protocol by withdraw- 
ing a student-athlete from a trstlng area 
prior to the student-athlete’s provision of a 
urine sample, and to dctermme what action, 
if any, should be taken, notmg that if the 
action were taken and later appealed, that 
the appeal would be to the full Executive 
Committee; directed the drug-testing sub- 
comrmttee of the competitive safeguards 
comrmttee to discuss the appropriateness of 
allo\umg a student-athlete to designate a 
coach as a Witness and of allowing coaches 
access to the drug-testing area; chrected the 
drug-testing subcomrmttrr of the competi- 
tive safeguards comrmttrr to explore the 
possibility of helping member institutions 
and conferences assess the accuracy of non- 
accredited labs by making pretested samples 
available to those labs. 

Special Committee on Grants to Llndcr- 
graduates Who Have Exhausted Inrtitu- 
tional Financial Aid Opportunity. The 
Executive Committee accepted a report 
from the comrmttrr that examined the pro- 
gram and policies regarding awards to un- 
dergraduates and voted to review 19X9 
applicants and grantees m Augusts 

Marketing Subcommittee: The Execurlvr 
Committee noted that the subcommlttre 
had negotiated new contracts with Wilson 
Sporcmg Goods Company for the officml 
NCAA baseball and with Rawlings Sportrng 
Goods Company for the Association’s offi- 
cial men’s and women’s basketballs, and 
that the subcommlttre had approved guide- 
lines and prmc~ples proposed by the Special 
NCAA CommIttee on Women’s Basketball 
Televlslon regarding the relecasc of six regu- 
lar-season games during each of the next 
three academic years. 

Special Planning Committee for Drug 
Testing: The Executive Committee directed 
NCAA Executive Director Rtchard D 
Schultz to dlscurr concerns this committee 
has expressed about differences between the 
NCAA drug-testing procedures and protocol 
and those of The Athletics Congress with 
representatives of TAC and/or the II S 
Olympic Commlttre 

Walter Byern Postgraduate Seholnrsbip 
Committee: The Executive Committee au- 
thorired the purchase of commemorative 
awards for the two 19X9-90 Walter Byrrs 
Postgraduate ScholarshIp recipients and the 
purchase of a plaque to which the names of 
awardeer would be added annually-the 
latter for display in the visitors center at the 
new national office building. 

Committee on Women’s Athletics: The 
Executive Committee denied a request from 
ttus committee that the conference grant 
program be expanded to include Divisions 
II and 111. 

Championships 
NCAA drug-testing program and the . application of inehgbdrty unctions. The 

Executive Committee noted that the Issue of 
apphcalum of meligibility sanctions must be 
dealt with lrglslatlvely by the 1990 Conven- 
tion, inasmuch as the current suspension of 
the application of such sanctions will expire 
at the end of the 19X9-90 academic year 
Accordingly, the committee also noted that 
it should review various alterna~lves at its 
August mrrtmg. As a result. the following 
Subcommittee to Review Drug-Testing In- 
ehglbihty Sanctions was appointed: Edward 
E. Bozlk, University of Pittsburgh, chair; 
Eugene F. Corrigan, Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence; Don J. DiJulia, St. Joseph’s University 
(Pennsylvania); Rosemary Fn, University of 
Northern Colorado, and Royce N. Flippin, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. The 
Executive CommIttee directed the subcom- 
mittee to discuss the topic with conference 

comrmsSmners and other appropriarc groups 
or individuals and prepare alternatives for 
the Executive Commrttec’s conrlderation in 
August. 

Ofiicinting improvement program. The 
Executive Comrmttee voted to make perma- 
nent, effccrlve with the I98Y-YO academic 
year, the pdot programs that had been in 
effect in men’s 1c.z hockey and men’s lacrobrc. 
The committee also voted to establish pilot 
programs m baseball and wrestling, cflccc~vr 
with the 1990-91 acadrrmc year. Proposed 
budgets were approved for all four programs. 

Championships fields and participation 
ratios. The Executive Committee voted to 
reaffirm the current policy of using partlcl- 
pation ralms as a guideline in establirhmg 
championshIps field sires, noting that con- 
~rderarlon would continue to be given to 
such factors as the sire of each event relarlvc 
to other NCAA championships; unusual 
factors relative to the quahty of competition 
in a pamcular sport. net revenues or deficits 
generated by 1he event, and the number of 
participants considered necebsary to conduct 
bona fide narlonal competition. ‘I he com- 
mittee also voted that drslred numbers in 
swimming and crack and field be considered 
a method of assessing an event.1 manage- 
abdlty and whether the field size provldcr 
for bona fide natIonal competition, rather 
than as a tool for ertablirhmg the actual 
field rile. Also reaffirmed was the prmclple 
that NCAA championships compcrlrlon 
should compmc only exceptional teams and 
individuals and should not have so many 
comperitors that they become “all-comcrb” 
meets and tournaments. Finally, the Execu- 
tive Comrmttee voted that the Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field and Swimming 
Committees submit for review at the August 
meeting the five-year average number of 
competitors in their respecrivc champion- 
stups; that the 1990 qualifying standards tn 
those sports be established so as to achieve 
those numbers: that the committees use 
their own dircretlon m establishing the 
number of participants in each Individual 
event withm that five-year average number, 
and that the comrmttrrs submit proposed 
methods of achievmg this average number 
(I) as a benchmark and (2) as a cap on rhe 
field sire 

Smokeless tobacco use. The Execucivc 
Comrmtter voted to refer to the Association’s 
Committee on Comperitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports the topic of 
smokeless tobacco use in NCAA champion- 
ships for further consideration and a recom- 
mendation after a review of all avadahlr 
information 

Men’s and women’s fencing. 1 he Execu- 
tive Committee approved a recommendation 
to ertahhsh a combined-scoring Na(lonal 
Collegiate Men‘s and Women’s FenL-mg 
ChampIonships and agreed by virtue of that 
approval to submit a revision of Bylaw I8 3 
(to offlclally establish the event) to the 
Councd m August and subsequently to the 
membership at the 1990 Convention. Derails 
on the format of the championships were 
puhllshed in the May 3, 19X9, Issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Field hockey. The Executive Committee: 
Dlvlrlon I ~ Awarded automatic quahl~~ 

cation for the 1989 champlonship to the 
Atlantic IO Confcrrnce; realigned the atatc 
of Kentucky with the Midwest region, and 
voted to prrrmt the Division I Flrld Hockey 
Committee to award first-round byes to the 
top four teams and parr the rrmaming eight 
teams geographically 

Dlvlrmn I II- Deferred un(d August ac- 
tion on a request to rank 20 ceams, rather 
than 10, in the Dlv~blon III poll, noting chat 
other governing sporta comrmttres were 
expected to submit similar recommendations 
and rhat all requests should be considered at 
the same time. 

Joint recommendations-Approved es- 
tablishment of a power-rarmg system to 
assist in evaluating teams for selcctlon pur- 
poses and in conducting polls in Division I 
and to assist m the Division III selection 
process; approved a recommendation 10 
rcqmre that in order (0 be considered for 
selccrron, teams must play off ried games by 
using up to one IO-minute, field-play period 
and one IO-minute sudden-death period. 

Men’s sower. The Executive Committee: 
Diviston I -Approved expansion of the 

tournament bracket from 24 to 2X teams, 
rather than 32 as had been requested; rem 
manded 1hr proposed formar 10 1he Men’s 
Soccer CommIttee for further review, inas- 
much as ic had been based on a 32-team 
bracket; granted a waiver of Bylaw 3 1.3.4. I 
(b) regarding the conduct of divisional con- 
ference competition to the Atlantic IO, Big 
East and Midwestern Collegiate Conferences 
for the 1989 championship only: remanded 
to the soccer comnnttee for further review 
the conferences recommended to receive 
auromaric qualification, inasmuch as the 
recommendations had been based on a 32- 
team bracket, and sustamed the committee’s 
actions against Brooklyn College for mis- 
conduct that occurred during a second- 
round game of the 1988 championship. 

Division II& Denied expansion of the 
tournament bracket from I2 to I6 teams; 

granted a waiver of Bylaw 313.4. I-(b) re- 
garding the conduct of divisional conlerence 
competition for chc Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Conference for the 1989 champion- 
ship only; awarded automatic quaEficarlon 
for the 1989 tournament to the California 
Collegiate Athletic Arsoclatmn and the New 
England Collegiate, Northern California 
Athletic. Pennsylvania State Athletic and 
Sunshlne State Conf’erenccr. 

Dlvlsmn III Denied cxpansmn of the 
play-off bracket from 24 to 32 teams; 
tiranted a waiver of Bylaw 31.3.4.1-(h) 
regarding the conduct of &visional confer- 
ence comprhtmn to the State Univerrlty of 
New York Athletic Conference for the I989 
championship only, and awarded automatic 
qualification for the 19X9 championship to 
the Dixie lnrercollegmte Athletic, Inde- 
pendent College Athl&c, Massachusetts 
State College Athletic, New Jersey State 
Athletic. North Coast Athlerlc, Southern 
California Intrrcollrgmte Athletic and State 
University of New York Athletic Confer- 
cncrs 

Men’s and women’s track and field. The 
Executive Committee: 

Dlvlrlon I-- Increased the number of 
participants in the Division I Women’s 
Cross Country ChampIonships from I36 to 
IX4, effective wirh the 1989 championships, 
and rcahgnrd Illinois State limvrrslty from 
Region 4 to Rrgmn 5 for purposes of quaI)- 
ficacion for the women‘s cross country cham- 
pionships. 

Dlvlsmn II Approved the following host 
institurlons for November 4 rcglonal quab 
fying meets for the 1989 Division II Men’s 
and Women’s Cross Country Champion- 
ships: Easy East Stroudsburg Univcrslty 
of Pennsylvania, South- Mississippi Co- 
lege; tireat Lakes-Ferris Stacc Umverslty; 
Central~llmversity of Nebrabka, Omaha; 
Webt~Humboldt State Univrrslty. 

Divlblon 111~ Approved Augustana (‘01~ 
lege (Ilhnois) as host for the 19X9 Division 
111 Men’s and Women’s Cross Country 
Championships. to be held November IS: 
approved the following host institutions for 
November I I regional qualifying meets lor 
the Division 111 cross country champion- 
ships: New England -Southeastern Massa- 
chusetts Umversity; New York Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute; Mideast Allentown 
College; South/ Southeabt ~ Methodist Col- 
Icgc, &cat Lakes Alhlon Collcgc. Mid- 
west ~ University of Wlrconsin, Oshkosh; 
Central Wartburg College; West-Uni- 
versity of California, Santa Crur. 

Men’s volleyball: The Executive Commit- 
tee approved George Mason IJmverslty as 
host for the 1990 National Collegiate Men’s 
Volleyball Champmnshlp. to be held May 4- 
5 

Men’s water polo: The Enccutlvr Corn- 
mlttre awarded automatic qualihcacmn for 
the 19X9 championshIp to the Eastern and 
Western Water Polo Associations and the 
Big West Conference, and granted a walvrr 
of Bylaw 3 I 7 2 I 5-(a) to permit the Men’s 
Water Polo Committee to meet outrIde the 
Kansas City area. 

Football: The Executive Comrmttre. 
ljivision I-AA-Designated Gcorgla 

Southern College ah host mstitution for chc 
19X9, 1990 and l99l champIonships: de- 
ferred acllon on a recommendalmn to con- 
duct the prchrmnary rounds of the 
champmnship Ihe first three Saturdays in 
Ijecembcr and the champiomhlp game De- 
cember 29, mbtructing the staff to survey 
Immediately I)ivlsion I-AA directors of 
athlctnzs (with responses to be sIgned by the 
Institution’s chlcf cxrcutive officer or dcslg- 
ncc) on this issue: deferred action, unrd the 
schedule change 13 rcoonsldered, on three 
requests- that teams playing for the oham- 
pmnship receive 1% days’ adchtmnal per 
&em, that the number of indcpcndrnt teams 
that must he selected for the champIonshIp 
he reduced from two to one, and that certain 
conferences be granted automatic quahfica- 
tion for the 1989 championship; provided 
the University of Idaho with an additional 
day’s per diem as a result of travel problems 
Incurred in rhe 198X champlonstup; voted (0 
rcqurrr host inrritutions for all rounds of the 
champronrtup to provide two visible ZS- 
second clocks, per Bylaw 3 I .4.4, provided 
Idaho State Umvrrsity aS5,OOO honorarium 
for hosting the 1988 championship; voted to 
permit the Division I-AA Football Commit- 
tee to meel in Kansas City to select teams 
and Sltr for the championship, conduct a 
telephomc press conference, and announce 
the selection of teams by satellite hook-up. 

Dlv~smn II ~ Realigned Elizabeth City 
State Ilniversity, Hampton University. Nor- 
folk Slate Umvemty, Virginia State Univer- 
sity and Virginia Union Umversity from the 
South to the East region, rcvlscd the policy 
regardmg distribution of shares to parrlcl- 
pating teams to provide for 52 units, with 
one unit per team for those that receive byes 
and those that participated in lirsr-round 
games, two units per team for quarterfinal 
participants, three units per 1eam for semi& 
nal participants, and four units per team for 
championship-game participants; voted not 
to require Portland State University IO 
reimburse rhe Assoclatlon SI ,002 for unsold 

aoatr on the charter airplane used for the 
r9XX championship. 

Dlvlrmn III ~ Provided Columbus Cal- 
lege a % 1,200 honorarium for serving as host 
Institution for the 1988 championship; rea- 
ligned Illinois College, Knox College, Man- 
mouth College (Ilhnms) and I.ake Forest 
College from the North to the West region; 
realigned Carroll College and Carthage 
Collcgc Irom the West to the North region; 
realigned Allegheny College from the South 
to the North regmn: realigned Trinity Unl- 
vrrslty ( lexas) from the West to the South 
region; voted to permit a host institution to 
conduct champmnstnp competition m an 
off-campus facihty (regardless of whcthrr it 
has conducted any of 11s regular-season 
games in that facdlty), even though Its own 
facility may meet the site-selection rcqulrr- 
mrnts outlined by the football committee; 
added adequate press box facrhrles, a playing 
field in satisfactory condition and and field 
telephones to the criteria used to determine 
the minimum rcqulrrments for hoatmg a 
championship contcrt, voted to rocatc 1hc 
&a lor semifinal games between the regions 
eachyrar(i e., the South and North regional 
winners will host 1989 semifinal games, and 
the East and West regional wmnrrs will host 
I990 semifinals); voted to apply the following 
pohcy m those cases where seeding is used to 
determmc sltrs: First-round games -award 
bnes to the two tughe+seeded teams m rach 
of the four regions; second-round games- 
II the Iwo higher-seeded team> win. award 
the sites to those teams; if the two lower- 
seeded 1cams win, award the site to rhe 
higher-seeded of the two. if a higher-seeded 
team and a lower~rrrdrd team win, award 
the bite to the lower-seeded tram, due to the 
fact that It would have traveled the week 
before; denied Increasing the off&al travel- 
ing party from 55 to 57; rclcctrd a rule 
change recommended by the bootball Rules 
Committee that would require mstltutions 
to use a visible 2S-second clock (see report 
rummari7ing playing-rules changes later in 
thla bummary); voted (0 study whether ir is 
necessary to continue the use of certif’carion- 
of-eligibility/avadahility forms for NCAA 
championships. noted for the record that 
the Division III Football Comrmttrr opposes 
the concept of replacrng national champion- 
ships with regional championships. 

Division I men’s golf: The Executive 
C<lmml(tcc dlscontinucd the policy of rc- 
ducmg the championships field from 156 
pamclpants to I5 teams and individuals 
plus lies (appronlmately 90 individuals) 
after 54 holes, noting thar the field was 
reduced from I80 to 156 participanrs in 
August 1988 when the regional quahfymg 
system was implemented. 

Women’s volleyball. I‘he Exccutivr Com- 
mittee: 

Dlvlrlon I ~ Denied increasing the oflicial 
travchng party from I7 to IY; granted per- 
mission for the comrmttre to meet in Kansas 
City to select teams for the championship; 
granted a waiver of Bylaw 3 1.7.2.1.5-(a) to 
permit the commirtee to conduct its annual 
Aprd meeting ar the site of the upcommg 
championship; designated the Umverlrty of 
Maryland. College Park, as host institution 
for the 1990 champlonshlp, December I3 
and IS, awarded automatic qualificarum for 
1he 1989 championship to rhe Atlantic Coast, 
A1lanhc IO. Ehg Eight, Big Sky, Big Ten, Big 
West, Gateway Collegiate, High Country, 
Metropolitan Collcglate, Mid-American, 
Pacific-lo, Southeastern, Southland, Sourh- 
west and West Coast Athletic Conferences. 
denied permission for the comrmttrr to rank 
25 teams, rather than 20. in its weekly 
national poll. 

Divlsmn II ~ Denied a request to conduct 
the championship at a prcdctermmed site; 
voted to conduct the championshrp one 
week earlier, effectlvr with the I990 cham- 
pionship (i.e., regmnals will be held the 
Friday and Saturday following ‘Thanksgiving 
and the finals the following weekend). 
awarded automatic quahfication to the Cal- 
ifornia Cot&ate Athletic Associahon and 
the Conrinental Dlvlde, I.one Star and 
North Central lntercollrgrate Athletic Con- 
ferences 

Division 111~ Voted to require (effective 
with the 1990 championship) that in order 
to be eligible for automatic qualificarion, a 
conference must play best-three-of-five- 
game matches, rather than best-two-of- 
three-game matches, to I5 pornts m confer- 
ence regular-season and postseason compe- 
Illron; awarded automaclc quahfication for 
the 19X9 champmnship to the Colleglatr 
Conference of lllinms and Wisconsin; Mich- 
igan Intercollegiate Athletic Association; 
New England Women’s 8, and the Middle 
Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic, Minne- 
sota Intercollegiate. Ohio, Old Dominion, 
Southern Californm Intercollegiate and 
State University of New York Athletic Con- 
ferences. 

Division II women’s soccer: The Executive 
Committee denied expansion of the tourna- 
ment bracket from four to six teams and 
realigned the state of Connecticut from the 
Northeast to the New England region. 

See Summary page 19 
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Wrestling: The Executive Committee ap- 
proved a recommendation that the 1990 
Division II championships not be conducted 
one week later than normal (March 9-10) in 
order to coincide with the regional qualifying 
meets for the Division 1 championship. 

PLayin* dmnges. The Executive Com- 
mittee: 

Men’s water polo-Approved a recomm 
mendation that the minimum depth of pools 
built after January 1, 1990, be seven feet~ 

Men’s and women’s soccer~ ReJected the 
proposed elimination of free substitution 
and directed the Men’s and Women’s Soccer 
Rules Committees to undertake a compre- 
hensive review and study of the issue; ap- 
proved the addition of “the use of incidental 
vulgar or profane language” to the list of 
players’ actions that are penalized with a 
caution by the referee. 

Football: Rejected a recommendation 
that split officiating crews be prohibited, 
effective with the 1991 season, noting that 
rules committees should refrain from pro- 
posing rules in areas that traditionally have 
been the responsibility of conferences; rem 
jetted a proposal to require use of a vlslble 
25-second clock and dIrected the comrmttee 
IO include a recommendation that such 
clocks be used. 

Men’s and women’s basketball- Ap- 
proved a change IO prohibit hands or any 
component thereof from playing while a 
game is in progress; approved for men*s 
basketball the required use of a device that 
would keep the ring attached to the back- 
board or support system if the backboard 
broke. 

Convention 
The Executive Committee reviewed rev- 

era! items relding to the Assoclarlonh annual 
Convention and took the following actions: 

Legihtion: Agreed to submit to the 1990 
Convention 1989 Proposal No. 6 IO admin- 

ister the student-athlete drug-testing consent 
form separately from the student-athlete 
statement; agreed not to submit to the 1990 
Convention 1989 Proposal No. 104 to apply 
more stringent sponsorship requirements to 
NCAA championships that were discon- 
tinued after falling below the required min- 
imum sponsorship levels and that later 
sought reestablishment. 

Planning: Agreed that the Convention 
should be shortened by one-half or one day; 
suggested that in order to accomplish this, 
consideration be given to conducung an 
honors dinner following the opening session 
Sunday (rather than a Monday honors 
luncheon) or conducting the delegates’ re- 
ception prror to an honors dinner or on 
Monday evenmg, agreed not to schedule a 
window of reconsideration following the 
general business session; agreed to seek 
reaction from the Collegiate Commissioners 
Association as to whether the NCAA should 
provide lunch for delegates and raise the 
registration fee to partially cover the cost; 
agreed to make the media interview room 
available for separate Cathohc and Proten- 
tant religious services on Sunday morning 
and to notify delegates of the services either 
by posting signs at the registration desk or 
by including a notice on the hotel daily event 
schedule or in the registration packet; asked 
the national office slaff to develop alrerna- 
tives, for review at the committee’s August 
meeting, for addressing conferences’ reserv- 
mg seating in the business sessions, including 
consideration of seating by divisions or 
reserved seatmg established by the Conven- 
tion director; agreed not to establish a 
system for alternating discussion between 
speakers for and against particular propos- 
als; agreed that m  accordance with Associa- 
tion policy, the Honda-Broderick Awards 
Dmner would not be hstrd m  the Convenhon 
program; agreed that the Convention should 
not be scheduled later in the month. noting 
that surveys have indicated that d&gates 

prefer having the Convention conclude be- 
fore January IS; reaffirmed sites for the 
1991 and 1992 Conventions; withdrew its 
May 1988 approval of the Opryland Hotel, 
Nashville, Tennessee, as site of the 1994 
Convention and agreed to seek an alternate 
site; agreed that considerauon should be 
given to enclosing a brief reply card in the 
registration packet to determine delegates’ 
general reaction to the site and to solicit 
suggestions for future sites. 

Miscellaneous 
Minutes. The Executive Committee 

amended Minute No. 13-b-(6) of the De- 
cember 5, 1988, meeting to permit a maxi- 
mum of S225.000, rather than S255.000, in 
expenses related to the activities and opera- 
tions budget of the Final Four Foundation 
to be charged as a games expense for the 
1989 Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship; approved the minutes of that 
meeting as amended; approved actions taken 
by the executive director on behalf of the 
Executive Committee since its December 5, 
1988, meeting; approved minutes of Admin- 
istrative Committee Conference Nos. 19-20 
(1988) and Nos. l-6 (1989) regarding actions 
taken on behalf of the Executive Committee. 

National ColIcdate Realty Corporation. 
The Executive Committee appointed the 
following officers of the corporation: Judith 
M. Sweet, University of California, San 
Diego, and NCAA secretary-treasurer, pres- 
ident (ex officio); Richard D. Schultz, 
NCAA executive director, secretary (ex 
offcro); Louis J. Spry, NCAA assotlate 
errcutlve director, treasurer (ex oflicio), 
Jerry Mu Hughes, Central Missouri State 
University and NCAA Division II vice- 
president, vice-president, and B. J. Skelton, 
Clemson University and NCAA Division I 
vice-president, vice-president. 

Burson-Mnrsteller. The Executive Corn- 
mittee accepted a report from Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz on the drvrl- 

opment of long- and short-term proposals 
by this public relations firm IO enhance the 
Ansoclatlon’s Image, noting that additional 
information may be available at the com- 
rmrtee’s August meeting. 

TEAM. The Executive Commrrtee ap- 
proved a recommendation that the NCAA 
not officially join a group called Techniques 
in Effective Alcohol Management (TEAM). 
noting that the Association already main- 
tains drug-education and drug-testmg pro- 
grams and has regulations in place 
prohibiting the use of alcohohc beverages at 
NCAA championships and restrictions on 
the advert&g of such products. 

Toll-tree telephone line use. The Executive 
Committee authorized current Council and 
Executive Committee members to use the 
Association’s toll-free telephone number for 
calls to the national office related to the 
busmess of those groups. 

National otree afflrmatire-action plan. 
The Executive Committee requested that 
for its next annual review of the plan, the 
categories “officials and managers,” “ad- 

ministrators,” and “office and clerical per- 
sonnel” be defined more specifically in 
terms of the number of minority and female 
employees: requested that a historical review 
of the numbers of women and mrnority 
employees s.mce 1980 be included and that a 
year-to-year comparison of numbers of 
employees in those categories be provided; 
suggested that the distinction between equal 
opportumry and affirmative action be rem 
ferred to NCAA legal counsel for review 
and reactmn; accepted the current report on 
the national office affirmative-acuon pro- 
gram; commended the Association for Its 
efforts in this area. 

Future meetings. The Executive Commit- 
tee confirmed the following dates and Sites 
for future meetings. May 74, 1990, Colorado 
Springs. Colorado; August 13-14, 1990, 
Monterey. California; December 3, 1990, 
Kansas City, Missouri; May 6-7, 1991. Or- 
lando, Florida; Augusr 12-13, 1991, Sun 
Valley, Idaho (first choice), or Newport 
Beach, California; December 2.1991, Kansas 
City. Missouri 

Calendar 
May 14-17 

May 14-17 
May 17-18 

May 30-June I 
May 30-June 2 

June 2-3 

June 7-10 

June I l-15 

Divisions I and 111 Men’s Ice Hockey Committees, San 
Diego, California 
Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee, San Diego, California 
Presidents Commission Advisory Committee to Review 
the NCAA Governance Process, Washington, D.C. 
Special Committee on Cost Reduction, Dallas, Texas 
Men’s Gymnast ics Committee, South Lake Tahoe, Cali- 
fornia 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Los Angeles, Cali- 
fornia 
Division 111 Men’s Bzkethall Committee, Newport, Rhode 
Island 
Men’s 1,acrosse Committee, Monterey, California 

Bylaw 14.3 [formerly Bylaw 5- 1 I(j)] Exceptions 
Following is a report of actions 

taken by the NCAA Council Sub- 
committee on Initial-Eligibility Ex- 
ceptions. The report includes actions 
taken since the last summary was 
published. It appeared in the Feb- 
ruary IS, 1989, issue of The NCAA 
News. 
albe subcommlltse tmmided the fol- 
lowing Mre-cou mEwahwrreqtsesk 

*Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I core<oume 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 2.045 
and an ACT score of 2 I ‘The student-athlete 
had completed I 5 socml hC,ence units pur- 
suant to mdependenr study courses that 
began in March and ended in July of his 
senior year The subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete took the courses late in 
his senior year and needed to pass the 
courses to become a qualifier since his core- 
course grade-point average was low. 

0 Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented I I 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.050 and an ACT score of 24. The 
student-athlete lacked one core-course cre&r 
in physical science. His ACT science subscore 
was 30. 

l Denied the apphcatlon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented a total of I3 
core-course credits with a gradepoInt aver- 
age of I .700 and an SAT score of 680. The 
student&athlete experienced academic diffi- 
culties following a family tragedy during his 
senior year. The subcommittee noted the 
deficient nature of the student-athlete’s 
acadenuc record throughout high school 

0 Approved the apphcatlon of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented I I 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2. I80 and an ACT score of 17. The 
brudent-athlete lacked one-half core-course 
credit m  Enghsh due to completion of French 
I instead of Enghsh I durin8 his freshman 
year of high school pursuant to the advIce of 
academic counselors. The subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete presented Engbsh 
subscores of I6 and IS from prior ACT 
examinations 

0 Approved the application of a recruited 
btudent-athlete who presented I3 core-course 
credits with a t&de-pomt avcragc of 3.500 
and an ACT score of 20. The student-athlete 
lacked two core-course credits in natural 
science. the student-athlrtc’s science subscore 
was 23. 

0 Approved the application of a rrcrurted 
student~athlete who presented IOcore-course 
credits with a grade-pomt avcragc of 3.300 
and an ACT score of 20 The student-athlete 
lacked one core-course credit in mathrmat- 
its. I he student-athlete’s hrghrst ACT math 
suhscore was IY ‘The subcommltter noted 
that the student-athlete successfully corn- 
pleted an additional high school algebra 
course that chd not quahfy as a corc-coursc. 

0 Reconslderrd and approved the appli- 
catlon of a recruited student-athlete who 
presented IO core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 2.550 and an ACT 
score of 17. The student-athlete lacked one 
core-course credit in natural science. The 
student&athletei ACT science subscore was 
17. Following its initial consideration of the 
student-athlete’s application, the subcorn- 
mlrtee noted its approval of similar core 
course waiver requests 

0 Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented I2 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.9 17 and an ACT score of 17 (natural 
science subrcore of 17). The student-athlete 
lacked one core course credit in natural 
bCW”CC. 

I‘he student-athlete IS a Jumor college 
transl’er student who prcsentcd approxi- 
mately 56 transferable credit hours with a 
grade-point average of 2.307; however, the 
student-athlete did not earn her assoc~ate’s 
degree as specified in Bylaw 14.6.4. I .2. 

l Denred the apphcatlon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented IO core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of I 800 
and an SAT score of 7 IO 

b. The subcommltlee consldered the 
following gredustion waiver requests: 

OReconsIdered and approved the appli- 
cation of a recruited student-athlete who 
presented I I core-course credits with a 
grade-point average of 3.520, an SAl score 
of I050 and an ACT score of 24. The 
student-athlere had not graduated from 
high school, but wished to enter a umverrlty 
in January I989 The suhcommlttec noted 
that, ahhough the student-athlete does not 
rank in the upper 20 percent of the class. the 
student-athlete’s accumulatlvc grade-pomr 
average placed her 18th OUI 01 a class of41 
ranked seniors m  an academically comprtl- 
tivr secondary mstltutlon. 

*Approved the appbcat~on of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who prrsunlcd I I 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.051) and an SAT score of 990 
achieved after the July I deadline. 

The student-athlete is a junior college 
transfer student who did not complclc an 
associate’s degree pursuant to Bylaw 
I4 6.4 I .2 

The student-athlete presented 56 hour> of 
transferable degree credit with a grade-point 
average of 3.280. The subcommittee noted 
that the student-athlete wab not advised 
about the standardlrcd tcrt&score component 
of Bylaw 14 3 prior to mlrlal enrollment at 
the apphcant Institution. 

*Reconsidered and deferred a decision 
on the apphcation 01 a nonrecruited student- 
athlete who presented 1 I core-course credits 
with grade-point average of 2.630 and no 
ACT or SAT score. The student-athlete is a 
junior college transfer student who failed to 
complete an associate’s degree pursuant to 
Bylaw I4 6 4 I 2 The suhcomnuttee deferred 
a decision on the student-athlete’s apphcation 

until it received i-us official ACT or SAT 
score. The subcomrmttee noted that its 
original determinatmn that the aplplication 
deadline had expired prior to the sutbmission 
of the student-athlete’s applicaction was 
erroneous. 

*Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I colre-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 3.500, 
an SAT score of 1400 and an ACTS score of 
30 The student-athlete left higlh school 
prior to graduation IO pursue a more rigor- 
ous curnculum. 

c. The subcommittee considered the 
following test-scera welver requests 

l Approved the application of a nonrcc- 
ruited student-athlete who presented ac- 
ceptable credentials from the Brlrlsh system 
and no ACT or SAT score. The student- 
athlete did not apply to the university until 
August 1988, and there was no opportunity 
10 advise him of the test-score component 01 
Bylaw 14.3 prior to the July I deadline. The 
subcommittee’s approval of the application 
war contingent upon a successful completmn 
01 the ACT or SAT on a national testing 
date. 

0 Approved the apphcarion of a nonrec~ 
rulted student-athlete who presentsed a torn1 
of I I core-course credits with a grade-point 
average of I.95 and an ACT score of 22 
achieved on a national testing date after July 
I The student&athlete was unaware of the 
test-score component of Bylaw 14.3 pnor IO 
reporting for athletics. 

9 Approved the apphcarmn of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented an acceptable 
Turkish academic record and no ACT or 
SAT score. The student-athlete was not 
recruited prior to the apphcable July I, 
IY88. test deadhnr. The subcommit:ee’s 
approval of the application was contmgcnl 
upon a successful completmn 01 the AC“1 or 
SAT on a national testing date 

l Approved the apphcatlon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented a Urnled 
States hrgh school diploma with a grade- 
point average of 3 600 earned during his 
srmor year and an acceptable Spamsh SCC- 
ondary record achieved prior to the U.S. 
enrollment. 

The student-athlete was not advised to 
complete the ACT or SAT prior to initial 
enrollment The subcommittee’s approval of 
the application was contmgrnt upon Ihe 
successful completion of the ACT or SAT on 
a national testing date. 

0 Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I6 core-course 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 3.390 
and an AC’1 bcore of I3 Apparently, the 
student-athlete’> ACT score. as it appeared 
on her high school transcript, was altered to 
read 18. The alteration was not discovered 
before the last ACT national testing dart. 
The suhcomrmttec rccclved evidence that 
the student-athlete was not responsible for 
the alteratron. The subcommittee’r approval 
of the application was contingent upon the 

successful completion of the ACT or SAT on 
a national testing date. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from the Federal Re- 
public of Germany and an SAT score of 920 
obtamcd on a na~lunal testing date after 
July I, 19X8. The student-athlete wlshrd to 
matriculate in January 1989. He did not 
learn of the July I dradlme until September 
1988 

mApproved the apphcallon of a nonrcc- 
rultrd student&tthlrtr who presented I I 
core-course crecbts with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.590 and an ACT score of22 achlrvrd 
on a national trbtmg date after the apphcablr 
July I deadline. The student-athlete was 
unaware of the test-score component of 
Bylaw I4 3 prior to enrollment. 

mApproved the apphcatlon of a recruIted 
htudent-athlcIe who presented IS core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 3 030 
and an SAI‘ score of 960 achlcved on a 
national trbrmg date alrcr the July I deadline. 
During her semor year m  high school, the 
student-athlcledld not Intend to enroll in an 
NCAA Dlvlsmn I or II member ms&tutton. 

0 Denied the application of a nonrecrulted 
student-athlete who prerented I I core-course 
credirc with a grade-point average of 2 930 
and ACT score of 13. The htudenr-athlete 
wab unaware of the standardired testGscore 
requirement of Bylaw 14.3. The subcommlt- 
tee noted the low nature of the student- 
athlete’s ACT score. 

l Approved the apphcarlon 01 a nonrec- 
rulted student-athlete who presented IX 
core-course credns with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3 I20 and a PSAT score 01 840. Thr 
student-athlete was unaware of the stand- 
ardkrcd test componcnr of Bylaw 14.3 prior 
to enrollment. The subcommittee‘s approval 
of the application was conlmgcnl upon 
successful complermn 01 the ACT or SAT on 
a national testing date. 

0 Approved the application of a recrurtrd 
student-athlctc who prebented an acceptable 
acadcmlc record from Montserrar and no 
ACT or SAT rcore. Economic circumstances 
precluded his completmn of the cxammatmn 
prior tu the applicable July I deadline. l he 
subcommittee’s approval of the apphcalmn 
wilb contmyent upon successful completion 
of the AC‘1 or SAI on a natmndl testmg 
date. 

l Approved the apphcatlon ol a rrcrul~ed 
student&athlete who presented accoptablc 
secondary credentials from the Frdcral Rc- 
puhhc of Germany and ;n ACT ,Lort of 23 
achlrvcd on a narlonal testingda~elollowinp 
the July I dcadlinc. The atudent-athlete 
wlshed to matrlculatc m  January 1989. He 
was unaware of the test-score component of 
Bylaw 14.3 prior to the July I deadline. 

0 Approved the application of a recruIted 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Brazilian secondary credentials, an SAT 
score of 610 achieved on a national testmg 
date, and an SAT score of 720 achlcved on a 

natmnal testing date following the July I 
deadline 

The subcomrmttee noted the difficult and 
unfortunate circumstances surrounding the 
initial administration of the SAT test to the 
student-athlete and also noted his strong 
secondary record. 

l Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruiced student-athlete who presented strong 
Norwegian secondary credentials and no 
ACT or SAT score. The student-athlete was 
unaware of the test-score component of 
Bylaw I4 3 prior to her collegiate enrollment. 
The subcommittee’s approval of the appll- 
cation was contmgrnt upon successful corn- 
pletion of the ACI or SAT on a national 
restmg date. 

9 Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented IO.75 
core-course credits with a grade-pomt avcr- 
age of 2.350, an SAT score of 650 and an 
AC1 score of 9. The student-athlete is a 
learnmg dlsahled student. rhe took the ACT 
and SAT under normal testing conditions. 
The subcommittee’s approval of the appli- 
cation was contingent upon qualification 
for, and successful completion of, a non- 
standard admmlstration of the ACT or SAT. 

9 Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruired student-athlete who presented ac- 
ceptahlr Japanese secondary credenrlals 
and no ACT or SAT score. The studenr- 
athlete was unaware of the test-score com- 
ponent of Bylaw 14.3 prior to her collegiate 
enrollment. The subcommittee’s approval of 
the apphcarlon war conrmgent upon but- 
crrsful complerlon of rhe ACT or SAT on a 
natIona tesrmg dare. 

0 Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Sparush secondary credenuals and an SAT 
score of 930 achieved on a natIonal testmg 
date following the July I, 1988, deadline. 
I he student-athlete wished lo matriculate in 

January 1989 He &d not learn of the lcbt- 
score component of Bylaw 14.3 prior to the 
July I deadline 

l Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented strong 
academic credentials from the Netherlands 
and no ACT or SAT score. The studcnt- 
athlctc dt,l not learn of the tebt-score com- 
ponent of Rylaw 14.3 prior to hiq collegiate 
enrollment. 

I he subcommittee’s approval of the ap- 
plicatinn was contingent upon successful 
completmn ofthe ACTorSATon anatmnal 
testing date 

l Dcmod rhc apphcarlon 01 a recrultcd 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
crc&tb with a grade-point average of 2 050 
The student-athlete had achieved the fol- 
lowmg ACT scores. 
Date Score 
12187 IO 
z/xx IO 
4/8X. .._.. 23 
IO/88 (validation rest) I4 

SW Bybv, page 20 
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Bylaw 
Cmtinued from page 19 

The April 1988 score was mvahdatcd by 
ACT olficmls following the October 1988 
retest The composite ACT score, based 
upon the 12/87 and 2/8& results, was 14.25. 
The score. using subscores from the October 
IY&& retest, was 15.5. The subcommittee 
rejected the use of the October crammatlon 
for purposes other than the vahdation of the 
results of the April 1988 examination. 

*Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented 1 I 
core-course credits with a grade-pomt aver- 
age of 2.400 and an ACT score of 21 achieved 
on a national testing date subsequent to the 
July 1 deadline. The student-athlete was 
unaware of the test-score component of 
Bylaw 14.3 prior to enrollment. 

l Denied the apphcation of a recruted 
student-athlete who presented slrong sec- 
ondary credentials from Belgium and the 
United States and an SAT score of 670. The 
student-athlete attended a United States 
hrgh school durmg her bcnior year, having 
been educated m  Belgium prior to that t ime. 
The hubcommittee noted that the student- 
athlete had been recruited, and also noted 
that her semor year m  the Umted Sates 
afforded her numerous opportunities to 
improve her original SAl  score. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Hungarian secondary credentials and an 
unofficial SAT score of 810 achieved on the 
only Hungarian national testing date. The 
student-athlete registered for the June 4, 
1988, SAT in Austria, but was unable to take 
the examination because of unexpected 
delays in crossing the Hungarian/Austrian 
horder The subcommlttee’s approval of the 
student-athlete’s application was contingent 
upon the receipt of official notification of 
his score from SAT official> 

l Demrd the apphcatlon of a recruted 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 2.X10: 
SAT score, 01 490. 610 and 600. and ACT 
acores of I3 and 14. The subcornmlttce 
noted the applicant‘s numerous failures to 
complete successfully the standardized test 
component of Bylaw 14.3. In addition, the 
subcommittee noted that the applicant war 
a recruited student~alhlete and directed the 
staff to admonish the member institution 
regarding its dissemination of information 
to prospective student-athletes concerning 
the standardrrrd test score component of 
Bylaw 14.3 

l Reconsidered and denied the applicarun 
ofa recruited studcnt-athlete who prescntcd 
an acceptable Iiirkish academic record. The 
student-athlete completed his Turkish stc- 
ondary requirements m  19X6 Onginally. the 
student-athlete did not present an ACT of 
SAT score. Because the student-athlctc war 
not rrcruned prior to the applicable luly I. 
1088, tert deadline, the bubcommittcc ap- 
proved the student-athlete‘s application, 
contmgcnt upon the successful completion 
ut the AC‘7 or SAT on a nat~nal trstmg 
date. 

I he student-athlete ubmitted an SAT 
hcorc of 670. ‘The subcommittee declined to 
allow the >tudent-athlete to USC the rmmmum 
SAT score of 660 applicable to Division I 
student-athlctcs whose collrg~ate enrollment 
occurred pnor to August I. 1987. 

. Approved the apphcat~n of a nonrecm 
ruited student-athlete who prcxntcd a total 
of IS core-course credits with a grade-point 
average of 2.560 and an SAT score of hY0. 
The rtudcnt&+thlete. a nat,ve of Puerto 
Rico, war unaware 01 the tort score compo- 
nent of Bylaw 14.3 prior IO his Initial collc- 
giate enrollment. I~he subcommittee’s 
approval 01 the student-athlete’s application 
was contmgent upon his successful comple- 
tion 01 the ACT or SAT on a natmnal testing 
date. 

9 Approved the application 01 a recrurted 
~tudent&tthlrte who presented the Swedish 
Avgangsbetyg with an acceptable average 
and no SAT or AC’1 score. The student- 
athlete was no1 informed of the teat WOK 
component of Bylaw 14.3 prior to enroll- 
ment. The subcommlttrr noted the umque 
personnel problems in cxlstence at the 
member mrtltution during the t ime it recru- 
ited the student-athlete and also noted the 
new apphcation of Bylaw 14.3 to Division II 
member mrtitutmns at that t ime. The sub- 
committee’s approval of the student-athlete’5 
apphcatlon was contingent upon the WC- 
ccrslul complctlon 01 the SAT or ACT on a 
national testing date. 

T‘he subcommrtter also directed the btall 
to admonish the member mstItutmn regard- 
log ~tr dissemination 01 inlormatum to 
prospect~vc student&athletes concernmg the 
standardlrrd test score component 01 Bylaw 
I4 3 

l Approved the apphcat~on of a nonrec- 
rutted student-athlete who prcsrnted I I 
core-course credits with a grade-pomt aver- 
age 01 3 090 and no ACT or SAT KOK The 
subcommrttec noted that the student-athlete 
ongmally did not plan to attend college, hut 
now wished to enroll during January 1989 
The subcommittee’s approval of the rtudent- 
athlete‘s applrcat~n was contmgent upon 
hn successful completion of the AC1 or 
SAT score on a national tcbtmg date. 

l Approved the apphcation 01 a rrcrultrd 

Intern workshop 
Interns from nine member conferencB8 and the NCAA posiUon in athletics administtrtion. Taking pert in the panei 
national 0tWce mcentty took part in a 1%&y wotkshop on di.. www NCAA Execuiivle DirwtorRlbherdD. Schuttq 
intetiiegiate athietks. In tiition to a session on netwo&- Mem7y Dean Baker; assistant executive direCtor for adminis- 
ing, the interns heard presentam from mpmsantatives of tration; Robert J. Minnix, director of enforcement, and Bob 
each NCAA &pMment and took part in a panel discussion Sprenger; executive vi~ptesident of the NCAA Final Four 
on making the transition hvm an internship into a full-time Foundation- 

student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Canadian credentials and an unofficial SKI 
score of 900 achieved after the July I dead- 
line. I he subcommittee noted that the stu- 
dent-athlete planned his initial collegiate 
enrollment for January 1989, and was hrst 
contacted by the apphcable member mstitu- 
tmn after July I. The subcommittee’s ap- 
proval of the student-athlete’s application 
was contingent upon the official notification 
of his suc+zessful completion of the SARI’ 
exammatron on a national testing date. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student&athlete who prcxntcd acccptablc 
Norwegian credentials, an SAT score of 680 
taken pnor to the applicable July I deadlme, 
and an SAT score of 790 achieved on a 
nattonal testing date subsequent to the 
deadline. 

I~he student-athlete relied mistakenly on 
the tcbt score rcqulrcmcnts applxablc durmg 
the 19X6-87 academic year. In addition, the 
student-athlete was unaware that guessing 
on the SAT enammation could lower an 
mdlvldual’b KXKC The rubcommlttee dl- 
ructcd the stall to admonrsh the applicant 
mcmhcr m~t~tut~on regarding 11% dibaemma- 
tion of information to prospective student- 
athletes regarding the standardized test 
score component of Bylaw 14.3. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented excellent Y W  
goalav~n crcdcntlalr and an ACT score ol 
23 achieved on a residual tcstmg date alter 
the applicable July I deadline. lhe ACT 
and SAT are not adnunlstered on a national 
baur m  Yugoslavia. The apphcant member 
in>titutlon arranged for the student-athlctc 
to complete the ACT examination in the 
studentx&hlete’s native country as soon as 
possible alter the initiation of its recruiting 
acllvltlcs 

l Approved the apphcatlon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
academic credentials from Ecuador, an SAI 
score of670 achieved prior to the applicable 
July 1 deadline, and an SAT scorr of 760 
achieved on a national testing date subse- 
quent to the deadline. The subcommittee 
noted that the student&athlete had a l imited 
opportumty to ratlsfy the standardized test 
score component of Bylaw 14 3 prior to his 
Initial enrollment at the apphcant member 
institution. 

l Approved the apphcatlon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Swedish credentials, an SAT score of 6X0 
taken pnor IO the appbcablc July I dcadlmc, 
and an SAT score of 840 achieved on a 
natlonal testing date subsequent to the 
deadline. 

The student&athlete rehed mistakenly on 
the test score requlremcnta applrcable durmg 
the 1986-87 academic year. In addition, the 
studcnt-athlete wah unaware that guessmg 
on the SAI examination could lower an 
individual‘s score The subcommittee diL 
rued the btall to admonish the apphcant 
member institution regarding its dissemina- 
tion of information to prospective student- 
athletes concerning the standardued-test- 
score component of Bylaw 14.3. 

l Approved the applicatmn of a nonrec~ 
rutcd htudcnt-athlete who prebcntcd good 
Au%ralian credermals and an SAT score of 
1370 achlcvcd on a national tcstmg date 
subsequent to the applicable July I deadline. 

.Approvcd the apphcatmn 01 a nonrecm 

ruited student-athlete who presented I I 
core-course credits with a grade-pomt aver- 
age of 2 290 and an ACT score of I3 The 
student-athlete 1s a learning-disabled student 
who took the AC‘T under normal testing 
conditions. 

The subcommittee‘s approval of the stu- 
dent-athlete’s application was contingent 
upon qualification for, and successful corn- 
plctmn of, a nonstandard admimstration of 
the AC1 or SAT 

0 Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlctc who presented 1 I core-courrc 
crcdlth with a grade-point average of 2.940. 
an ACT score of 24 and a PSAT score of 
I I2 The student-athlete achieved the ACT 
score after the July I deadline. The subcom- 
mittee noted the student-athlete did not 
ohtaln knowledge of the standardued test 
component of Bylaw I4 3 pnor to initial 
enrollment at the apphcant mstrtution 

*Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Norwcg~an credentials, an SAT score 01670 
achicvcd prror to the July I deadline and all 
SAT score of 800 achieved after the deadline. 
The subcommittee noted that SAT officials 
denied the student-athlctr admission during 
hn lirsl attempt to complete the exammatlon 
and that the student-athlete was ill when he 
achieved his Ilrst SAT score. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlctr who presented 14core-courac 
credits with a grade-punt average of 3.250 
and an ACI score of 28 achlevrd on a 
reudual date at a diiferent member mstltu- 
tion prior to enrollment. ‘The subcommittee 
noted that the studer&athlete was not ad- 
vised of the requirement that the ACT score 
must be earned on a nat~nal lest date. 

l Drmrd the application of a nonrecrultrd 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 2 810 
and AC7 scores of 9 and Il. The student- 
athlete also lacked oou suer~e core~course. 
The student-athlete’s mother had a traumatIc 
accident prior to the student-athlete’s com- 
pletion of the ACT, creating a stressful home 
cnvlronment. The subcommittee outed the 
low nature of the student~athlete’s ACT 
scores and repeated failure to complete the 
test successfully. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Peruvian credentlah and an SAT score of 
970 achieved after the July 1 deadlrne. The 
subcommrttrr noted that the student-ath- 
lete’s first contact with the appbcant member 
institution and first expoburr to the stand- 
ardized test component oI Bylaw 14.3 oc- 
curred during the fall of 1988. and that the 
student-athlete’s mltial collegiate enrollment 
occurred in January 19X9. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Canadian credenualr and an SAT score of 
X70 achieved after the July I deadline. The 
subcommittee noted the student-athletci 
original plan to complete a fifth year of 
secondary education pnor lo collegiate en- 
rollment. 

0 Denied the apphcatron of a nonrecl uited 
student-athtcte who presented acceptable 
Norwegian credentials and an ACT WJ~C ol 
II achieved after the July I deadlmr The 
student-athlete was unaware of the test- 
score component 01 Bylaw I4 3 prior to 
cnrollmenl I he rubcomrmttcc noted the 

tow nature of the student~athlete’s test score. 
*Approved the apphcatmn of a recruited 

student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Damsh credentials and an SAT score of 740 
achlevrd after the July I deadline. The 
rubcommlttee noted that the student-ath- 
letr’r first contact with the applicant institu- 
tion and first exposure to the standardized 
test&score component of Bylaw 14.3 occurred 
during the fall of 1988, and that the student- 
athlete’s initlat collegiate enrollment oc- 
curred in January 1989. 

l Demrd the application ot a nonrccrultrd 
student-athtctc who prcscnted I3 cue-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 3.000 
and SAT scores of 640 and 690. The sub- 
committee noted the student-athlete’s rem 
peated failure to complete the tcbt 
succcsslutly 

mApproved the apphcatlon of a nonrec- 
ruited studcnt-athlete who pre,enred ac- 
ceptable credentials horn the Rrpuhlic of 
Ireland and an SAT score 01 720 achlrved 
after the July I dradlme The subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete was unaware 
of the standardired test-score component of 
Bylaw I4 3 prior to initial collegiate cnrolt- 
ment. 

l Approved the apphcatmn of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented strong Scot- 
tish credentials and SAT scores ol I050 (not 
supported hy documentation) and 1230 
achieved after the July I deadline Ihe 
subcommittee noted that the xtudrnt-athlete 
enrolled in an American high school durmg 
the fall of 1988 and first learned of the 
standardxd test-score component of Bylaw 
14.3 at that t ime. Subsequently. the student- 
athlete withdrew from the high school and 
enrolled at the applicant institution durmg 
January 1989 to pursue a more rigorous 
CU~~lCUlUl l l  

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented ldcore~courre 
credltr with a grade-point average of 2.540 
and a residual ACT score of I5 achieved at 
the applicant institution. The rubcommlttee 
noted that the student-athlete was unable to 
take the June administration 01 the ACT 
due to an athletics conflict. ‘I he subcommic- 
tee’s approval of the student-athlete’s appb 
calion was contingent upon successful 
completion of the ACT or SAT on a national 
testing date under national testing con& 
tmns. 

l Approved lhc appl~cat~vn of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
credentials from the Repubhc of Ireland and 
an SAT score of 960 achieved after the July 
I deadlme. The suhcommittec noted that 
the student-athlete’s first contact with the 
apphcant institution and llrrt exposure to 
the standardlIed tc~t+.co~e component 01 
Bylaw 14.3 occurred during the lall of 1988, 
and that mltlal collegiate enrollment oc- 
curred in January 1989. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented strong crc- 
dcntials from the Federal Rcpuhhc of Germ 
many and an SAT score 01 850 achlevrd 
alter the July 1 deadtmc The subcommittee 
noted that the student-athletc’k 11rst contact 
with the apphcant institution and hrst cxpo- 
sure to the btandardixd test-score cornpo- 
nent of Bylaw 14.3 occurred durmg the fall 
of 1988 and that mltlal collegiate cnrollmrnt 
occurred in January 1989 

l Rcoonstdered and approved the appli- 
cation of a nonrecruited btudcnt-athlete 
who prebentcd credentials that. in them 
xlves. did not fulfrtl thr standards for the 
Ncthrrlands specitied m  the NCAA Guide 
lor International Acadcmlc Standards for 

See Byhv. page 21 
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Bylaw 
Continued from page 20 
Athletic Eligibility. The student-athlrte 
passed the GED examination in August 
1988 and also presented an ACT seorc of 16 
The subcommittee noted the strong nature 
of the studemathlete’s secondary creden 
tials. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
studenttathlctc who presented strong cre- 
dentials from the Federal Repubhc of West 
Germany and an SAT score of 1140 achieved 
after the July I deadline. The subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete’s first contact 
with the applicant member institution and 
first cxposurc to the standardized tcsttscore 
component of Bylaw 14.3 occurred during 
the fall of 1988. and that tmtial collegiate 
enrollment occurred in January 1989. Be- 
cause the student-athlete had competed in 
three track meets while ineligible, the sub- 
committee referred the ease to the NCAA 
Ehgibihty Committee for furtherdtspositian. 

l Approved the apphcatton of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented strong cre- 
dent&s from the Federal Republic of Germ 
many and an SAT score of 1020 achieved 
after the July I deadline. The subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s first contact with 
the applicant member institution and first 
exposure to the standardized test-score 
component of Bylaw 14.3 occurred during 
the fall of 1988, and that initial collegiate 
enrollment occurred in January 1989. 

aDenied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Swedish credentials and an SAT score of 
5X0. The subcommittee noted the low nature 
of the student-athlete’s test score. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Spanish secondary credentials and an SAT 
score of 700 taken after the July 1 deadhnc. 
The subcommtttee noted that the student- 
athlete’s first contact wtth the apphcant 
member institution and first exposure to the 
standardized test component of Bylaw 14.3 
occurred during the fall of 1988. and that the 
student-athlete’s initial collegiate enrollment 
occurred in January 1989. 

0 Approved the appheatum of a rccruttcd 
student-athlete who presented strong sec- 
ondary crcdcntuds from the Netherlands 
and an SAT score 01 900 achieved after thr 
July 1 deadline. The subcommittee noted 
that the studcnttathlctc’s tirst contact with 
the applicant member institution and first 
cxposurc to the standardizd test score 
component of Bylaw 14.3 occurred during 
the fall of 1988, and that the student-athlete’s 
mittal collcgtatc enrollment occurred in 
January 1989. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
studenttathlete who presented acceptable 
Swiss credentials and an SAT score of 840 
achieved after the July I deadline. The 
subcommittee noted that the student-ath- 
lete’s hrst contact with the applicant member 
institution and first exposure to the stand- 
ard&d test score component of Bylaw 14.3 
occur red during the fall of 1988, and that the 
studemathlete’s initial collegiate enrollment 
occurred in January 19X9. 

l Approved the application of a nonrec- 
ruitcd rtudcnttathlctc who presented ac- 
ceptable West German credentials but did 
not present an ACT or SAT score achieved 
under national testing conditions. The sub- 
committee’s approval of the student-athleteS 
application was contingent upon successful 
completion of the ACT or SAT on a national 
testing date under national testing condii 
lions. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Austrian credentials and no standardircd 
test score. The subcommittee’s approval of 
the student-athlete’s application was contin 
gent upon successful completion of the ACT 
or SAT on a national testing date under 
national testing conditions. 

l Dcmed the apphcatton of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented 12.5 core- 
eoursc credits with a grade-point average of 
2.44 and an ACT score of 13. The subcorn- 
mntee noted the low nature of the studcntt 
athlete’s prior AC’1 score. 

*Approved the application of a nonrcc- 
ruited studenttathletc who presented 11 
core~coursc credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.800 and a PSKI score of 700. The 
subcommittee’s approval of the student- 
athlete’s application was contingent upon 
successful completion of the ACT or SAT on 
a national testing date under national testing 
conditions. The subcommittee noted that 
the applicant member instrtution ts a member 
of Division II. 

l Denied the application of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented an SAT score 
of 670 and Peruvian secondary credentials 
that, in and of themselves, do not fulfill the 
requirements specified in the NCAA Guide 
to International Academic Standards for 
Athletic Eligibility. First, the subcommittee 
noted the incomplete nature of the studcnt- 
athlete’s academic records. Second. the 
subcommittee noted the low nature of the 
student&athlete’s prior SATscore. Third, the 
subcommittee noted the applicant member 
institution’s apparent misunderstanding and 
misapplication of the standardized test score 
component of Bylaw 14.3, despite the stu- 
dent-athlete’s direct contact with the appli- 

cant institution and presence at the 
institution during the academic year that 
preceded his initial collegiate enrollment. 

0 Denied the application of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented I2 corecourse 
credits with a grade-point average of 3.167 
and SAT scores of S70 and 650. The sub- 
committee noted the low nature of the 
student-athlete’s prior SAT scores. 

l Denrcd the apphcation of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I corc~coursc 
credits with a grade-point average of 2.230, 
and SAT scores of 590 and 730. The rtudcnt- 
athlete graduated from high school during 
the middle of his senior year and achieved 
the second SAT score two days later, in 
contradiction of Bylaw 14.3.1. I 2. I-(a). The 
subcommittee noted the studcnttathlete’s 
margmal academic record, especially his 
low SAT scores and core-course grade-point 
average. The subcommittee also noted the 
member institution’s misapplication of the 
standardized test score component of Bylaw 
14.3 during the recruitment of the student- 
athlete, despite the participation of the 
member institution in a Division I com- 
pliance period during the prior two academic 
years. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 14corecourse 
credits with a grade-point average of 2.140 
and a restdual SAT score of 900, achieved 
after the July I deadline. The subcommittee 
noted the student-athlete’s origmal plans to 
delay collegiate enrollment because of fii 
nancial constraints The subcommittee’s 
approval of the studenttathlctc’s apphcation 
was contingent upon succebrful completion 
of the SAT or ACT on a national testing date 
under national testing conditions. 

l Approved the application of a nonrcc~ 
ruitcd studcnttathlctc who presented I1 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.560 and a PSAT score of 710. The 
subcommittee’s approval of the student- 
athlete’s application was contingent upon 
successful completion of the ACT or SAT on 
a national testing date under national testing 
condittons. The subcommittee noted that 
the applicant member institution is a member 
of Diviston II. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Austrahan credentials and an SAT seorc of 
I100 achieved after the July I deadline and 
after high school graduation. The subcorn- 

mittee noted that the student-athlete’s first 
contact with the applicant institution and 
first exposure to the standardized test score 
component of Bylaw 14 3 occurred during 
the la11 of 1988, and that the rtudcnt~athlctc’s 
rmtial collegiate enrollment occurred in 
January 1989. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented strong Mexi- 
can credentials, a PAA (Mexican SAT) 
score 01 1000 and no ACT or SAT score. The 
subcommittee’s approval of the student- 
athlete’s application was contingent upon 
successful completton of the ACT or SAT on 
a national testing date under national testing 
condittons. 

l Approved the apphcation of a nonrec- 
ruited student-athlete who presented 14 
core course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.050 and an SAT score of 1120 
achieved after the July I deadline. 

Thjjubcommittce noted that thestudent- 
athlete’s Iirst contact with the applicant 
institution and Iirst exposure to the stand- 
ardized test score component of Bylaw 14.3 
occurred during the fall of 1988, and that the 
student-athlete’s uutial collegiate enrollment 
occurred in January 1989. The subcommntcc 

also noted that the apphcant member insri- 
tutton is a member of Division 11~ 

*Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 1 I core course 
credits with a grade-point average of 2.230 
and an SAT score of 680 The subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete is a Icaming 
disabled student and has not had the oppor- 
tumty to complctc the AC I or SAT under 
condttions designed to compensate for his 
learning disabihty. The subcommittee’s ap- 
proval of the student-athlctc’s application 
was contingent upon qualification for. and 
sueccrsful completion of, an administratton 
of the ACT or SAT designed to compensate 
for his learning disabihty. 
d. The NCAA rtafl approved the follow- 
ing waiver applkationr: 

0 A nonrecruited student-athlatc prcs 
ented 10.5 core-course credits with a grade 
point average of 2.850 and two SAT scores 
of 960. The student-athlctc lacked one core- 
course credit in natural science, and was 
unaware of the core-course requirements of 
Bylaw 14 3 prior to enrollment. 

0 A recruited student-athlete presented 
IO core-course credits with a grade-pomt 

See Byhw, page 28 

6 1985 THE DUAKER OATS CO 
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Iowa State athlete on career path 
similar to that of Jesse Jackson 

Paul Thibodeaux once shook 
hands with fellow Chicagoan Jesse 
Jackson. Now, the Iowa State Uni- 
versity running back may be follow- 
ing in the politician’s footsteps. 

as director of the Southern Christian 
1,eadership Conference’s economic 
arm, Operation Breadbasket, and 
he was founder of Operation 
P.U.S.H. (People United to Save 
Humanity). 

Paul 
nlibo- 

“It’s not Jesse’s politics I’m neces- 

&aux 
sarily attracted to, but the way he 
carries himself as a person,” Thibo- 
dcaux told Hansen. That admiration 
is reflected in Thibodeaux’s own 
propensity for leadership. 

Thibodeaux, a fifth-year senior 
at Iowa State who admires Jackson, 
recently was elected student body 
president at the school. 

Next fall, when the architecture 
major/ reserve back isn’t working to 
stay on schedule for graduation in 
May 1990 or taking hand-offs in the 
Cyclone backfield, he will be 
immersed in campus politics. 

His experience will be reminiscent 
of Jackson’s The civil-rights leader 
turned national political force was a 
l inch~cker and quarterback on the 
football team at North Carolina 
A&‘l State I lniversity more than a 
quarter of a century ago, in addition 
to serving as president of the student 
government. It war that background 
that won Jackson recognition bv 
the NCAA in I988 as a Silver Anni- 
versary Award recipient. 

Clearly, Thibodeaux and Jachson 
have more than a home town in 
common. 

Thibodeaux told a columnist for 
The Des Moines Register, Marc 
Hansen, that he’s not looking for a 
career in politics, even though he 
was active in student government at 
St. Rita’s High School in Chicago 
and was president of Iowa State’s 
Black Student t iovernment organi- 
Tation prior to his election to the 
university’s student body presidency. 

Thibodeaux says he enjoys solv- 
ing problems and working with 
people, not arguing ideology. 

But Jackson had similar interests 

$6,000 grants 
are available 
for volleyball 

The United States Volleyball As- 
sociation and The Sporting Goods 
Manufacturers Association have 
announced an incentive grants pro- 
gram to encourage the development 
of men’s intercollegiate volleyball at 
the NCAA varsity level. 

Three %6,000 grants will be made 
,tvailablc for the 1990 season to 
those institutions that choose to 
make a three-year commitment to 
sponsor an NCAA-rccognizcd men’s 
varsity volleyball program. 

“It’s an exciting moment for voll 
Icyball,” said Cliff McPeak, cxccu- 
tive director of the United States 
Votlcyba!l Association. 

All NCAA D ivisions 
I, II and Ill 
institutions not 
sponsoring men3 
intercollegiate varsity 
volleyball are eligible 
to apply. 

--- - 
All NC’AA Divisions I, II and Ill 

institutions not sponsoring men’s 
intcrcollcgiatc varsity volleyball arc 
cligiblc to apply for one of the thrrc 
grants, according to McPeak. 

Inquiries should he directed to 
0ick Powell, USVBA director of 
rccrcational programs and services, 
telephone 7 I9/5784750. Powell will 
then mail formal applications for 
the grants. 

Completed applications arc due 
at the USVHA office by July I. 

A committee will review the rc 
quests, and recipients will be notified 
by July 10 

Incidentally, Thibodeaux can 
carry the football pretty well. In 
Iowa State’s recent spring football 

when he left North Carolina A&T game, he took the day’s first hand- 
in 1963. He enrolled in Chicago off and ran 58 yards to set up his 
Theological Seminary to prepare Cardinal squad’s first touchdown. 
for a Baptist ministry and was or- The Cardinal beat the Gold, 28-17, 
dained in 1968. Later, he worked and Thibodeaux racked up 120 
with the Rev. Martin Iuther King yards for the day. 

Qyestions/Answers 
Readers are invited IO submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to The NCAA News at the NCAA national ofjce. 
-- 

a 
When hiring athletics department staff members, how does a 
member institution obtain information from the NCAA national 

office concerning the potential employee’s previous involvement in 
violations of NCAA rules? 

A The NCAA enforcement staff maintains a record of all NCAA 
violations from cases in which public announcements were made. 

Such violations involving athletics department staff members will be 
reported to an institutional representative (i.e., faculty athletics represent- 
ative, director of athletics, chief executive officer or an individual 
designated by the chief executive officer) involved in the hiring process 
upon request to the NCAA enforcement staff. An individual’s participation 
in a secondary violation, which did not result in penalties by the NCAA, 
generally is considered to involve inadvertent errors that do not relate to an 
individual’s commitment to compliance with NCAA rules and, thcrcforc. 
involvement in such a violation is not disclosed by the enforcement staff to 
other member institutions. Of course, an institution considering a 
candidate for an athletics department staff position may wish to contact the 
candidate’s previous employer concerning all aspects of his or her 
employment performance. 

The frontrunner 
in athleticwear. 
Kudi Athletic. 
Outfits that blend 
durability, &ssic 
style plus the kind 
of field-tested 
performance 
that comes 
from outfitting 
gmerat ions of 
Amer ids best 
athletes. So when 
you’re on the run, 
make it Kussell. 
Russell Athletid” 
Authentic 
American Sport. 

I~or a IlCYhy 
Hussell Athletic reta 
call l-800-526-5256 
to11 frrr 
24 hours a day. 
In New Jersey, 
call l-800-624-0470. 

Live the Sporting Life. 
For workouts that aren’t routine. Russell Athletic? 
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Nutrition 
center opens 
in Omaha 

The International Center for 
Sports Nutrition, an organization 
that disseminates current informa- 
tion on sports nutrition, has been 
established in Omaha. 

The idea for the center was deve- 
loped by Ann Grandjean, an expert 
on nutrition and human perform- 
ance. Grandjean is the chief nutri- 
tion consultant to the U.S. Olympic 
Committee and to the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, athletics de- 
partment. She also has served as 
nutrition consultant to the Chicago 
White Sox. 

The center staff encourages scien- 
tific research and provides informa- 
tion to athletes and physically active 
people interested in the benefits of 
good nutrition. 

A scientific committee composed 
of recognized professionals in nutri- 
tion, medicine, biochemistry and 
exercise physiology provides addi- 
tional expertise. 

Grandjean says, “Sports nutrition 
principles are not limited to the 
Olympian or professional athlete. 
They apply to all who are interested 
in their health and well-being and 
who want to perform to their per- 
sonal best.” 

The center is a nonprofit organi- 
zation receiving support from public 
and private sources. 

For further information contact 
Barbara Connelly, administrator, 
International Center for Sports Nu- 
trition, 502 South 44th Street, Suite 
30 12, Omaha, Nebraska 68 105. 

Institute program 
postponed to 1990 

The Sports Management Insti- 
tute’s Executive Program, originally 
scheduled for this July, has been 
postponed until July 1990, it was 
announced May 2 by Bill Shumard, 
the institute’s program coordinator. 

“In founding the institute, the 
organizing committee took an agres- 
sive stance in trying to bring our 
executive program off the ground 
so quickly,” said Shumard. “How- 
ever, due to scheduling contlicts, we 
were not able to put together the 
team of quality faculty and practi- 
t ioners necessary to provide a com- 
prehensive program on such short 
notice.” 

The institute includes adminis- 
trators and faculty members of the 
athletics departments and graduate 
business schools of the University of 
Notre Dame; the University of 
Southern California, and the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel 
Hill. 

Cherner named 
executive director 
of Aloha Bowl 

Marcia Cherner has been named 
executive director of the Aloha Bowl 
to become the first woman executive 
director of an NCAA-sanctioned 
postseason bowl. 

Cherner has heen involved in the 
Aloha Bowl since it was founded in 
1982 and has been serving as its 
gener3l manager. 

G rentz selected 
Theresa Grentz, head women’s 

basketball coach at Rutgers Univer- 
sity, New Brunswick, has been 
named by the Amateur Basketball 
Association of the USA to coach 
the llnited States women’s team in 
the World University Games August 
20-26 in Buffalo. 

Lin Dunn, head women’s coach 
at Purdue University, was named 
assistant coach. 

Apply, person to person. 
Now becoming a Cardmember can bc as easy 

as a simple telephone call: I -8OWTHE-CARD. 

No forms. No paperwork. Just a few simple 

questions to answer, to get your application 

under way And we’re on the line to take your 

call 24 hours a day seven days ;I week. 

American Express Cardmemhcrship c;ln be 

Call today l -800-THE-CARD 
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Administrative Committee minutes 
1. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a. Appointed Marina H. Casem, Southern 

University, Baton Kouge, a.s the Football 
Rules Commmcc representative on the Com- 
mittee on Competitive Safeguards and Med- 
ical Aspects of Sports, replacing Fisher 
DeBerry, U.S. Air Force Academy, who 
declined the appointments 

b. Appomted Patricia A. Rogers, State 
University of New York, Albany, as the 
Council representative on the Committee on 
Comprtltlve Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, replacing Kathleen M. 
McNally, La Salle University, resigned from 
the committee 

c. Appointed Kent Wyatt, Delta State 
University, as chair of the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee; authorized Mr. Skel- 
ton to discuss with Sarah E. J. Yates, Florida 
A&M IJniversity, her resignatron from the 
committee, but agreed that Ms. Yates could 
cuntmue to serve If she wlshed to do so. 

d. Agreed to appoint Charlotte West, 
Southern llbnors Umvrrrlty, Carbondale, to 
the Special Committee to Review the NCAA 
Memhership Structure, replacing Mr Yates, 
If the latter confirms her rchlgnatlon from 
that committee. 

e. Appointed Arthur J. McAfee Jr., More- 
house College, as the Division II athletics 
director on the Special Committee on Cost 
Reduction, replacing J D Marshall. Fay- 
ctreville State University, who will not be 
athletics director at his institution after June 
so. 

f. Appointed Dick Hill, University of 
Louisville, to the Special Committee on 
tirants for Undergraduates, replacing Jack 
I.enyyel, II.!? Naval Academy, resigned. 

g. Appointed the followmg to the Councd 
Subcommlttrr to Rrvlcw Proposal No 42. 
a> aurhonrcd m the April Council meeting. 
Fredenck E. Gruninger, Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick; Douglas S. Hobbs, Univer- 
slty of Cabforma, Los Angeles: Cecd W  
Ingram, Florida State University, Douglas 
I: Porter, Fort Valley State College; Robert 
R Snell, Kansas State llniverrity (chair); 
Charlotte West, Southern Illinois University, 
(‘arhondale: James Fallis. I.ake Superior 
State Unrvrrr~ty. and Charles Whrtcomb, 
San Jose State University. 

h Confirmed Diane Milutinovich, Cali- 
lorma State Umverslty, Frcsno, as the Asso- 
ciation’s representative to the Amateur 
Soltball A>>uc~atlon Govcrnmg Cuunc~l. 

I. Conflrmcd rtr Intent to meet wrth the 
oxccutlvc commlttcc ofthc Presidents Corn- 
mission immediately after the August C‘oun- 
cil meeting. 

2 Acting for the Council and Executive 
Committee, the Admmlstrative Cummlttee. 

a Took the following actions on rrcom- 
mertdationa by the Postseason Foothall 
Suhcommlttcc 01 the Spcclal Events Corn- 
mlttec. 

I I) Authorilcd lundmglor the pubhcatlon 
crf a handbook containing NCAA regula- 
IIO~~. pul~c~eb and admmlbtratlvc rcqmrc- 
mcnts for ccrtifled postseason howl game\, 
to br m&d annually to all Dlv~s~on 1-A 
illstitutlons. 

(2) Authoriied Plcpcr & Ahboclatcs. PC , 
the Assoc~at~on‘r accountmg firm, to assist 
the buhcommlttcc m dcvctopmg a f~nanclal 
report 10 hc Iilcd annually with the NCAA 
hy the rnanagcrrtcn~ 01 each ccrtlflcd post- 
wason howl game. 

I) Ayrccd to requlrc the management ot 
each game to rrvlew its IYXY~YO financial 
\tatementh Indlvidualty with the commlttec 
at 1t\ spring meeting, noting that in subbc- 
qucnt ycan the committee randomly would 
\etect no murc than 51~ ccrtlflcd games for 
mpcrrotl review 

(4) Ccrtlfled the following IYXY~YO post- 
\cx,on bowl games 

(a) All-Amcncan bowl. Hlrmmgham, Al- 
ahama, I)eccmbcr 2X. X p m 

(h) l.agte Aloha Bowl, Honolulu, Hawan, 
Dccemher 25. 3 30 p m. 

(c) Caliturma Bowl, Frcbno, Cahlorma. 
Drcrmher Y. 4 p.m. (tentative). 

(d) C~pprr Bowl. TUCSON, Arlrona, De- 
cember 20, 5 p.m. 

(e) Mobil Cotton Bowl, DalIa>, Texas, 
January I. t 30 p.m. 

(I) Sunknt Fiesta Bowl. Tempr. Anrona. 
January I, 4 30 p m 

(g) l-lorida Citrus Bowl, Orlando, Ftonda. 
January I, I:30 p.m. 

(h) Frccdum Bowl, Anahrlm. California. 
December ZY, Y p.m. (tentative). 

(i) M;uda <&or Bowl, Jacksonville, Flor- 
Ida. December 30. 8 p m 

fi) Hall ol Fame Bowl, Tampa, Flonda. 
lanuary I, t p.m. 

(k) Sea World Holiday Bowl, San Ijiego, 
Catdorma, December 29. X p m 

(I) Independence Bowl, Shreveport, Lou- 
~hiana, Dcccmbcr 16. 8 p m 

(m) Liberty Bowl, MumphI>. Tcnncsscc. 
December ZY, X p.m. 

(n) Fcdcrat Express Orange Bowl, Miami, 
Flonda, January I 

(o) Peach Bowl, Atlanta, Grorgla, De- 
cember 30, 2:30 p.m. 

(p) Rose Bowl, Pasadena, California, 
January I. 5 p m 

(q) USF&C Sugar Bowl, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, January I, 7:30 p.m. 

(r) John Hancock Sun Bowl, El Paso, 
Texas, December 30, I p.m. (tentative). 

(5) Demed a request from the Crab Bowl 
for an extension of the deadline for the 
submission of the audited financial report 
per Bylaw 30.8.13-(c). 

(6) Noted that fines had been assessed 
against eight sponsoring organizations of 
1988-89 postseason bowl games. 

(7) Approved revisions of the following 
admmatrative bylaws. 

(d) 30.8.12, to authonze the Postseason 
Football Subcommittee, subject to approval 
by the Council, to withhold certification of a 
postseason bowl game for the subsequent 
year or to impose a fine if the game’s 
management fads to comply with the re- 
quirements in 30.8.1 through 30.8.1 I, 
30.8.13, and other policies and procedures 
approved by the subcommittee and the 
Council. 

(a) 30.8.3, to delete the requirement that (e) Additions to 30.8, to specify that an 
noncollegiate or nonconference sponsoring official invitation to an institution to partlc- 
organizations of certified postseason bowl ipate in a certified postseason bowl game 
games include on their administration com- shall he issued in writing from the executive 
mittee representatives from member institu- director 01 the sponsoring agency to the 

IIons. 
(b) 30.8.6, to specify that the Football 

Rules Committee has authorized extension 
of the half-time penod to a maximum of 30 
minutes. 

(c) 30.8.10, to delete the requirement that 
radio broadcasts and telecasts of bowl games 
conform to the same sponsorship and pro- 
motional restrictions as those governing 
broadcasts and telecasts of NCAA cham- 
pionships. 

director of athletics and that the invitation 
shall be confirmed in writing to the executive 
director hy the director of athletics; to 
specify that each participating institution 
may receive a maximtim of 95 awards from 
the game management but that additional 
awards may be purchased by the participat- 
ing institution, and to specify that the direc- 
tor of athletics at each participating 
institution shall submit to the subcommittee 
by February I each year a written report on 
the conduct and adminirtratum of the event. 
specifically of game management, before 
that instltutlon IS eligible to participate in 
subsequent postseason football competition. 

(1) 31.1.12, to specify that the advertising 
and sponsorship restrictions governing 
NCAA championships are not applicable to 
certified postseason bowl games. 

(g) 3 I S.2. I, to delete the requirement that 
certified postseason bowl games pay 50 
percent of the cost of drug testing and to 
establish an annual $12,000 administration 
fee to cover the cost of drug testing. 

(h) Additions to 31.5, to require each 
game to increase its distribution to each 

participating institution to a minimum of 
$600,000 (effective m 1990-91). with that 
amount to be increased S50.000 each of the 
subsequent three years; to require a game 
that ha5 not distributed a mournurn of $1 
million to each of the participating instltu- 
tions over the precedmg three-year period to 
secure annually an irrevocable letter of 
credit guaranteeing the mmlmum distribu- 
tion fee; to specify that the letter of credit be 
made payable to the NCAA and cover the 
period from November I until April I5 each 
year; to specify that the NCAA be responsi- 
bte for distributing these revenues to partic- 
ipating mstltutions in the event of a default; 
to require that the cost of the letter of credit 
be deducted from gross income It was 
agreed that the California Bowl would he 
required to provide a letter of credit of 
5300900. 

(i) 31.5 I, to eliminate the provnion that 
participating mstltutions may not rccelve 
more than 99 percent of the gross receipts 
from the game 

(j) 3 I .5.2, to specify that gross receipts for 
See Adminisrralivc. page 25 
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Adm inistrative 
Continued from page 24 amount that it has indicated will be distri- 

buted to the parttctpatmg mstitutions tn a 
a postseason certified bowl game shall rn- given year. 
elude corporate sponsorship revenues and (k) 3 I .6.4.5, to specify that the regulations 
“gifts in kind,” as identified by the subcom- restricting promotional announcements for 
mittee, and to require that the management professional sports contests are not applica- 
of each game annually purchase loss-of- ble to certified postseason bowl games. 
income insurance equal to the mmimum (8) Rejected a recommendation that the 

Brodhead files lawsuit for 
$300,000 after dism issal 

Bob Brodhead, who was hired at 
Southeastern Louisiana University 
last summer to revive its football 
program and who was released last 
month when the project was 
dropped, has filed a $300,000 law- 
suit. 

The lawsuit, filed May 9 in state 
district court at Baton Rouge, claims 
his dismissal was “an arbitrary and 
capricious act made in bad faith,” 
and further maintains there were 
neither good reasons nor complaints 
that justified his termination. 

The money sought by Brodhead, 
the lawsuit said, is compensation 
for “lost wages; for consequential 
damages in the form of humiliation, 
mental anguish, emotional distress, 
and future lost earning capacity.” 

Named as defendants were the 
Board of Trustees for State Colleges 
and Universities; Larry Crain, the 
board’s president, and Warren 
Smith, president of the school. 

Brodhead claimed that he was 
promised $72,000 a year in a five- 
year contract ~-an apparent viola- 
tion of state law, which forbids the 
board to enter into contracts longer 
than a year in duration, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

Southeastern dropped football 
in 1986 because it was losing too 
much money. Brodhead, a former 
athletics director at Louisiana State 
University, was hired to get the 
program going again. 

He was released after the higher 
education board’s athletics commit- 
tee found he had raised only $X3,ooO 
of the estimated %700,000 necessary 
to revive football at Southeastern. 
The board concurred with a com- 
mittee recommendation that the 
football project be scrapped. 

Despite probation, 
team  may be seen 
on delayed basis 

Oklahoma State University, 
banned from live telecasts of foot- 
ball games for two years because 
of NCAA sanctions, is near a deal 
that would allow all 11 games to be 
shown on a delayed basis, says ath- 
letics director Myron Roderick. 

“We think it’s going to happen,” 
Roderick told the Tulsa World. 

Roderick said Oklahoma State 
has agreed to terms with Grekel 
Production Company of Oklahoma 
City, which is shopping the games 
to various markets. Grekel must 
find enough television outlets inter- 
ested in showing the games to make 
it financially feasible, Roderick said. 

“Basically, they’re out there with 
the package now and seeing what 
can be done,” Roderick said. “Well 
know by the middle of June or 
before if this is going to get off the 
ground.” 

As part of a four-year probation 
the NCAA announced for Okla- 
homa State in January, the Cowboys 
are banned from bowl games for 
three years and from live television 
for two years. The NCAA sanction 
allows the Cowboys to show its 
games on a delayed basis as early as 
IO:30 p.m. the day of the game. 

Roderick said production costs 
are high, and four major sponsors 
are needed. 

“Everything seems pretty clear- 
cut:’ said Crain. “He (Brodhead) 
did not have a contract; he was not 
raising money. It was costing more 
money to have him there than we 
could afford. 

“It was specified to Bob from the 
beginning that satisfactory progress 
had to be made, and satisfactory 
progress was not made.” 

NCAA mdemnify bowl games from Iitrgation (IO) Referred to the subcommrttee for 
that may result from the Association’s drug- further information and clarification a re- 
testing program or from the application of commended revision of Bylaw 30.8 9 rem 
NCAA rules governing the ehgibility of garding the responsibihty of participating 
student-athletes. institutions for ticket allocatrons. 

(9) Directed the staff to draft legrslation to 
amend the fol lowmg bylaws, for revrew by 
the Council at its August meeting: 

(a) 187.4. I .2, to include a one-year loss of 
certification as a possible penalty for viola- 
tron of the provrsrons of 1X 7 4 I, in addrtron 
to the return of a percentage of gross receipts 
from the contest, and to authorire the Post- 
season Football Subcommittee, wrth the 
approval of the Council, to determine which 
penalty to apply. 

(I 1) Referred to legal counsel a recom- 
mended revision of Bylaw 30.X.13 regarding 
recertificatron requuements related to the 
determination of or changes m  game dates 
and t imes~ 

(b) 18.7.4.2.2, to specify that a member 
Institution that vmlatrs the provrsrons of 
18.7.4.2 shall be prohibited from participat- 
mg m  any postseason football game for a 
min imum of one year, rather than two, or 
shall be required to return to the Association 
a percentage (not to exceed 50 percent) of its 
share of gross receipts from the contest, with 
the amount to be determined by the rub- 
committee and approved by the Council. 

b. Placed on the agendas for the Council 
and Executive Committee meetings m  Au 
gust a drscussion of planning for the revised 
legislative calendar (effective in 1990), and 
the possibility of holding hearings on pro 
posed legislatron, notmg that the Council 
would be responsible for making this dcter- 
mmatmn but that funding would have to be 
authorcred by the Executrve Committee. 

3. Report of actions taken by the executive 
director per Constitution 4.3.2. (Note. These 
actmns are reported here in summary form 
and will be reported in detail in the May 17 
issue of The NCAA News. They are subject 
to review by the Council and the Executive 
Committee in August ) 

a Acting for the Council: 

(I) Approved 55 summer basketball 
leagues (35 for men and 20 for women) per 
Bylaws 14.X.5.2 and 30 II. as reported earlier 
m  The NCAA News. 

(2) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.X.6.1- 
(c) to permit student-athletes from rune 
member institutions to participate in has- 
ketball tryouts and competrtron involving 
natIona teams. 

(3) Granted warvers per Bylaws 14X6.1- 
(d) and 14.8.6.2-(b) to pcrmn studentrath- 
letes from varrous memher institutions to 
partrcrpate m  competit ion as part of the 
1989 Badger State Games (Wisconsin), Key- 
stone State Games (Pennsylvama) and Ohio 
State Games 

b. Actmg for the Executive Commnter 
(I)Granted a waiverperBylaw3l.2.1.3 to 

permit the University of New Haven to be 
eligible for championshrp competition. The 
Institution failed to submn Its mstitutional 
mformatron form by the specified deadline 

(2) Approved a recommendation by the 
Women’s Soccer Committee that the state of 
Connecticut be reahgned from the Northeast 
region to the New England region in Division 
I women’s soccer. 
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Umpiring coordinator 
is sought for baseball 

Assistance is being requested by 
the NCAA baseball committees in 
identifying qualiied individuals who 
may be interested in applying for 
the recently authorized part-time 
position of national umpiring coor- 
dinator for baseball. 

Meeting May I, the Association’s 
Executive Committee approved the 
Division I Baseball Committee’s 
recommendation to implement a 
pilot program for umpiring im- 
provement. The coordinator’s posi- 
tion was authorized as part of the 

ing knowledge of NCAA baseball 
rules, experience in umpiring 
NCAA championship competition, 
clinic experience and management 
skills. 

The national umpiring coordina- 
tor will report directly to a subcorn- 
mittee made up of members of the 
NCAA Baseball Rules and Division 
I Baseball Committees. 

A June 15 deadline has been 
established for applications. Staff 
members at NCAA member insti- 
tutions who wish to recommend 

$1.2 million gift 
John L. Strauss, of the investment 

advisory firm of Barrow, Hartley, 
Mewhinney and Strauss, Inc., in 
Dallas, has donated a challenge gift 
of % 1.2 million to Canisius College’s 
new outdoor athletics complex. The 
donation will match all new contri- 
butions up to $I .2 million. 

Strauss, a 1961 Canisius graduate 
and a new member of the college’s 
board of trustees, said he was “very 
impressed by the initiative demon- 
strated by the student body in mak- 
ing this project a priority since it 
has committed more than $500,000 
of its own money to this project and 
has convinced the college to match 
that support.” 

Strauss requested “that the out- 
door complex carry the name of the 
man who has served as president of 
Canisius College for the last 23 
years. He is its No. 1 sports fan, the 
Rev. James M. Demske. This will 
serve as a permanent tribute to a 
man who has dedicated the majority 
of his life to serving God, serving 
other people and serving his alma 
mater.” 

Family tradition 

program. individuals, as well as applicants 
During the 1989-90 academic themselves, should write to Dennis 

year. preparations will be made for L. Poppe, director of champion- 
the two-year pilot program to be ships, at the national office. 
conducted during the 1990-91 and Interested candidates should for- 
1991-92 academic years. Then, a ward a letter of application, a re- 
decision will be made about whether sume and three letters of references. 
the effort will continue. 

Hope Coiiege freshman Matt 
Buys is congratulated by his 
gmndfathee Ekdai J. Buys 
Sz, upon winning the shot 
put at the Michigan intercoi- 
iegiate Athietk Association 
Fieid Day. Ekdai Buys won 
the event in the 1936 and 
1937MiAA R&Days Young 
Buys’ fathec Chatian, was 
the 1s3pokvauitchanl~~ 
And for the record, Matys 
uncle, Ekdel Buys JK, was an 
ail-MAA basketbaiipiayerat 
Hope in 1462. 

Duties of the national coordina- 
tor will include the following: 

serve as liaison to the NCAA 
Division I Baseball Committee and 
the NCAA Baseball Rules Commit- 
tee in the area of umpiring, and 
meet annually with the committees 
to provide progress reports. 

@Assist the committees in the 
coordination and administration of 
NCAA umpiring groups, including 
identifying, evaluating and assisting 
in the assignment of umpires for 
NCAA postseason competition. 

l Develop a panel of evaluators 
located throughout the United 
States that would assist in the iden- 
tification and evaluation of umpires. 

We Put The World 
At Your Fingertips. 

l Assist the Baseball Rules Com- 
mittee and secretary-rules editor 
with the application of rules and 
interpretation of umpiring mechan- 
ics. 

l Coordinate and conduct clinics 
and seminars (in cooperation with 
the secretary-rules editor) for um- 
pires, coaches and conference su- 
pervisors to interpret the NCAA 
Baseball Rules and clarify umpiring 
mechanics. 

l Produce educational materials 
(with approval of an umpiring sub- 
committee) for umpires, which 
would include video instruction, 
rules interpretations, mechanics 
films and a promotional message. 

l Develop and implement an um- 
pires-enhancement program that 
includes public relations, education 
and other elements. 

Candidates should possess a work- 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

it’s a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

\ 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 

J-- 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network, 

WORLDTEK is the one to choose. 
Canisius gets 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
We make a world of difference 

in your travel planning. 

Call Toll Free Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 

111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 

I  A 
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Austin Peay State 
adjusts programs 

Austin Peay State University will 
reinstate women’s indoor and out- 
door track and suspend its women’s 
golf program, effective immediately. 

“Track and field’s history here, 
the facilities we have available, and 
the local interest indicate it is a 
sport that can attract participants,” 
athletics director Tim Weiser said. 

Austin Peay previously sponsored 
women’s track from 1977 to 1986, 
with both men’s and women’s track 
being dropped after the 1986 Ohio 
Valley Conference championships. 
Following that meet, both sports 
were eliminated from conference 
sponsorship. 

Two programs cut 
Thr llniversity of Nevada, Keno, 

has dropped its men’s golf and wom- 
en’s softball programs in an effort 
to stay within its budget and to 
revitalize the remaining scvcn wom- 
en’s sports. 

“The overwhelming decision was 
the economic factor,” Chris Ault, 
athletics director, said. 

Golf coach John Legarra said 
preliminary talks arc under way to 
continue the sport using private 
donations. 

Ault said all the money saved by 
dropping the two sports would go 
toward the seven remaining wom- 
en’s sports; swimming, cross coun- 
try, basketball, volleyball, track and 
field, tennis, and skiing. 

Eligibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 

DIVISION 1 

NCAA Rule(s) 
Recruiting 

Facts Advantage Result 
B 13.1.5.2 Prospective student-athlete (PSA) NO. 

(football) was contacted prior to 
Eligibility restored. 

PSA’s basketball game by head foot- 
ball coach. 

B 13.2.2xd) PSA (women’s volleyball) received 
loan for travel expenses from head 
volleyball coach after cash was stolen 
during ofticml visit; PSA repaid 
loan. 

No Ehglbility restored. 

Eligibility Appeals (Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

B 12.5.3 S-A (men’s basketball) recorded two 
identification announcements for local 
radio station after recording a political 
endorsement; S-A received no cornpen- 
sation and did not intend to profession- 
ahze himself. 

S-A (men’s water polo) was unable to 
attend institurlon durmg fall I9118 term 
due to participation on II S. water polo 
team during 1988 Summer Olympics. 

Eligibility restored 

B 14.2.1.4 and 
14.2. I .4. I 

Extenrlon granted for per- 
iod of time equal to 
number of days in which S- 
A was unable to attend col- 
leglate institution (approxi- 
mately three months). 

Extension granted for per- 
iod of hme equal to 
number of days in whrch S- 
A was unable to attend col- 
lrgmte institution (approxi- 
mately five months). 

Extension granted for per- 
md of time equal to 
number of days in which S- 
A was unable to attend col- 
legiate mstltution (approrl- 
mately nine months) 

Extension granted for per- 
iod of time equal to 
number of days in wtuch S- 
A was unable to attend col- 
leg& mstitution (approxi- 
mately I6 months). 

B 14.2. I.4 and 
14.2.1.4.1 

S-A (men’s track) wa unable to attend 
institution during spring 1988 term due 
to participation in Australian Olympic 
trials for 1988 Summer Olympics. 

NCAA RUI+) 

B 146.1 

FlCtS Result 

DIVISION I 

Transfer student-athlete (S-A) (women’s 
tennis) competed in eight matches while 
inchgible; instituhon eventually ob- 
tained waiver of transfer requirement 
pursuant 10 B 14.6.5.3 7 

EligGxlity restored 

S-A (women‘s tenrub) was erroneously 
certified ab a qualifer and competed m 
eight matches; inscltution later deter- 
mined S-A was partial qualifier. 

Ehgibility rcbtored after 
first eight contests 01 l989- 
90 tennis seaon, it bemg 
understood S-A has only 
two years of eligituhty rem 
maining. 

B 14.2. I.5 S-A (football) was unable to complete 
19X3-84 academic term due IO war in 
Beirut, Lebanon: S-A was forced IO 
evacuate after lighting rncreased and 
instituIlon was closed 

B 14.2.1.5 S-A (foolball) was unable lo attend in- 
stltution due IO Incarceration; S-A was 
later proven innocent upon appeal. 

B 14.3.2.1 

EligGxlity restored B 14.01.4.2, 
16.2.1.1 and 
16.2.1.2 

S-A (men’s basketball) received an ex- 
era complimentary “wild-card” admis- 
sion to two basketball contests; 
institution suspended S-A’s complimen- 
tary-tuzket privileges lor two games. 

Student manager paid fine to recover 
S-A’s (men’s basketball) autom&lle 
from institution’s tow lot: S-A immrdl- 
ately repaid COSI of Ime. 

S-A (men’s baskerball) received an cx- 
tra comphmentary “wild-card” admis- 
smn to a basketball contest: mstirution 
suspended S-A’s complimentary~t~cker 
privileges for four games. 

DIVISION II 
lransfer S-A (women‘s truss counrry) 

erroneously was certified ah eligible un- 
der B 14 6 5.3. IO and competed rn eight 
contrsts. Insrltution later dIscovered S- 
A had attended two four-year schools. 

I%1461 Eligibility restored after S- 
A wirhheld from Tlrst eighl 
conrcsts of the 19X9-90 
crossxountry season. (Sea- 
son of compericion used per 
B 14.24.1). 

B 14.01.4.2 and 
16.12.2.3-(a) 

Elig~hlhty restored 

B 14 2. I .4 and 
14.2 14 I 

S-As (men’s track) wcrc unable to at- 
tend mbtitution durmg fall 19X8 term 
due to particlpahon on Kenya’s track 
team during 19X8 Summer Olympics 

Extensum granlcd for pel- 
iod 01 clrne equal to 
number ot days in whxh S- 
A war unable lo attend col- 
legiate institution (approxi- 
mately five months). 

B 14.01.4.2, 
16.2.1.1 and 
16.2.1 2 I 

Ehg&hty rectorcd 

The Masket 
should ,nclude a letter of ap hcabon. current 
resume and three names J references. lndi 
ana state i.lnNerslty 18 WI 4fErmabve Acbon/ 
Eoual Omortunitv E!mdover. 

treabnmt d athktk injuries. 2. Res 
for evaluation and rehabllltatton o p” 

nslbk 
female 

athkter. 3 Supervision and arsqnin re 
sponslbrllues to raduate assistants an 3 stu 
dent trainers 4 x nagementof all budgeta 
detarls related to the training suppan area. 7 
Operation of training room and facilities 6 
Assume a pwtlve and ess~onal profile In 
the commumty to r en ance the Lady Vol 
program. 7. Travel with designated teams 
i iu<ng computwe season. Appointment. 
Elfntlve Jutv I.1989 hbv Commensurate 
with eqzeneke Appl~sb&s Send resume 
?,ndthmrec”mmndabons~hncr.man. 
RrrcrordA~~cs.UnlvcrzitydTennesscc 
Kncnvilk. 207 ThompscwWrq Arerbs. 1600 
Stadrum Dnn. Knoxvllk. Term. 37Q963100. 
Application Deadline: June 12,1%9. Unwer 

prevention treatment and rehab~l~tatw~ of 
injuries to student.athktes. Knowledge of 
current standards of baalnlng rcom operaoon. 
Eqxnence I” SY 

r 
r&an of student athletic 

Vame~ is desira le. S&xv Commensurate 
with qualifications and &nencc. Stating 
Dale. Auoust 1. 1989. blication. Letter. 
resume a;d three ietteo of’r&ommndalion 
should be forwarded to: Dennis Sealey. Head 
Athkbc Trainer, Urwers~ 

r 
d Washington. 

Department of lntercol eglete Athkucr. 
Graves Bulidlng. GC 20. Seattle. WA 98135 
Applrcsban Deadline: Application and mate 
nals must be received by May 31.1989. The 
Unwers~ 
Action/ % 

of Warhlngron IS an ARirmative 
ual Opporturuty Employer. 

Had AthkUca Tnlncr FullMune. I2 month 
wslbon. Bachelor’s deoree/Master’s LX~ 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and 
universities, junior colleges, and high schools. 
A\\ readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/3&l-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

n available. Appl~ca. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

re~um and three current leaen’df recom 
mn&tion lw Tom JewelI. Directm of AU&t. 
its, Idaho State University. Box 8173. 
Pocatelb. Idaho 83209 Appllcatlon Deadline: 
June 5, 1939. !&ho ate Univewty 1s an 
Equal Oppxtunity Empfayer. 

Aua5c l3hea/w Sum-The Cage Assistant AD. 

RaKn success in athkbc .5dministmtion 
and coaching. S&T C-rate v&h 
upenencc and quaI cabons. Send kaer d 
applicabon. resume and three r&rences 
June 9 to Dr Yvonne Alknson. Ba* 2 t 
SoNYThe Colkgc at NW Pah. NY I2561 : 
AA/EOE Women and mimriii~areencour 
aged to apply. 

d all ah&ic support group. coordinate 
specie1 mnlr and banquets sporwred by 
the 4thkUc Depmtment or the Syzamore 
Grant~lnAid Fund: devekp. dwectand impk 

Associate AD. 

bation eqmknce preferred. S&ang busmess 
background y?th wood ~““Uonal and 
accounUng skdls esponsn dlbsr: Mange 
ment of ~thletrc business oprations. m. 
cludlng budgeting.team trawl. schdarships. 
financial ald. personnel. purchasing. Indfid 
ual travel and other admini 
assIgned. shy s37.000 td “s 

Uw duties 08 
39.wo. CO”~ 

tractTerms: 12mon+happotnimmi~ 
Retirement plan. vecatfon and ,Ick leave. 
peld health insurance. paid Me insurance 
with additional opUons avaikbk Sbte de 

spats: dmb and 1re.3 season and smgk 
mntmmt+x!bbd~pknsf,or.ll 

gamudet efforkfor valkybull. fmmall. 
men.s b&&ball. vomen’s basl&ball and 
baseball: develop and &red the sale of 
6duenIsing 9 

r 
“rrorshlpa for athletic events. 

progra-. SC eduk cards. scheduk posters. 
same giveawavs. media auides and alhkUc 
&kets:dmb~ and lm&mnt mud&i 
efforts for radw and television cweraac 3 
Sycar~?om AthkUcs: c~rdmalc gam day 
y$--J&“~~g~~~y~ 

wrpcrvl~ and -iuate pcmnml .*ned 
within this arm: prhrn other dubn as 
assrgned by the Director d Atiktics. C&M?. 
cations Bncheior’s Degree mquwed. mini 
mum three years’ proven experience in fund. 
raising and/or marketing and promotions, 
rtercdlegi0le athkbc experience 

P 
referred. 

rnls person I7lW.l demonstrate Sk I and tact 
in written and oral commun~ca~on, strong 
interpersonal skills and the ability to e&t 
cammun~ty and University support. Applica 
tion F?ocedurc Submrt applications to: As. 
sistant Athktk Director Search Committee. 
Department d Intercdk~i~te Athktics. Indv 
ana State Unbersity, Is0 Arena. Terre Haute. 
IN 47809. by June 7. 1989 ApplraUons 

cl~n~c.I rnanage!ment ad rehabMabon of 
peripheral joint elnd spme ln@s. Knowkdge 
and mastery d pefipheral int mobilion. 
s&t tissu techniques a rnr therapeutic ever 
ctu/funcUonal pQrcssion programs re 
quired S~IMI mob&ation techniques hi hly 
recommended. Individual should be eb e to B 
malntaln accurate, concise de rtmental 
records, including evaluaban an r ~eatrnent 
notes. Must possess excellent cornmunic& 
bon skikills to vc.rk ctovty with omer prolo 
sional stiff. physicians. coaches. athletes and 
student trainen. Salmy range $2.025$3,342 
per month. scrd ra”l-m. with ctir letter 
indicating qudif~cations for pmition by June 
I. 1989, (a: Jim Zahaw~Ld. RS.. PT./ 
A.T.C.. Super&x Athletic Training & Reha 
bilitatim. UCLA Dcpsltmenl of Athletks. 
405 Ii 

fr Tks~~wo24’ 
d Avenue. LAS 

1639: ef. 213/2U66107. CL4 is an Equal 
oWoti”ity Ewkr 
Grad,,& 4sshtmt/Bpds - Avarla. 
bleAyl~1.1989~June1.l990:pou~bilily 
of renewal. 3475 per month plus tuition 
mhrcr(5o%assisk1ntiip) Apphcabondead 
line May 11. 1989. or unul pmitian is filled. 
Send resum. banudpts. and three referen 
cn to. D&d Svlcldaden, Coordinator of 
sport. Medicme. Bx 1129. southern IIIinois 
Unweral 

1 
a Edhwrdtilk. EYdwardsvilk. IL 

620261 29. Equal Opporr~ntty/Affirmauvc 
Action Ehpb,w 
As&tmt~~JobDcscnpbc.n:l. 
4ssist Ihe Head Athletic Tralmr and other 
dated medical pMnnc1 in the p-m 
Uon and 0x-e of ath*tic in’unes for lntercollt 

@ 
mte Athi&cs at Kent &ate “““I&&!! 
my out all pdrciea and prccedum 

AthkUc Trainl Failltks as directed by the 
Head Athletic “B rainer. 3 Have prrnary R 
spm~blllty for the supetision of van- 
mhmkbYJmaMdilRiedtythe~~c 
Trainer including Mr BnrMball 4 
MSI Ln the i-on and supcrws~on d 
Uw Studd4thkUc Trainers m M apprrntice/ 
~ntemrhlp. 5. hUi¶ in the ~c~itment d 
pdcnhl Shdent AMetic Tramnen. QuqllRca 
ticns:l.pbtlanalAtb~TmLnnaklsoosbon 
Ccm3cauon. 2 MaNiS degree requwed. 3. 

hisIs&‘&&-&udmt &As 
03. Ouaiifications: Minimum of Master’s 

Rcspondbilitie~ Adminlaabon of ail areas 
r&ted to academic affairs and tient servi~ 
ces for a 500shJdenl&hkte 
forcement of NCAA, SEC, EG LA 
AU&c Assoc~abon pallcla and pmcedurrs. 
liaism betwen Unwers4y aademlc afhn 
and all nudenr service areas. Budgetary 
rponslblb(la r&ted la all areas of student 
serfues. Wary Commnsurate with aperi. 
ence. Fulidrne position Gth full benefits. 
Closing Date: May 31. 1989. ~I 500 p.m 
4,@ication Raedurc Send letter d a 11. 
cauon. resume and lirting d thaw pr 2 es~ 
s,on.l references to’ Personnel-43~1. AD 

Aa&baltAt&&DLcrtorfaA8dun*r. 
AyIsant Athlaic Diredor for Academics 
Central Michiian is 0 member d the Md 
Amencan Conference and Divlslon I A d the 
NCA& Duties include mnsibirity for plan. 

MttktkaTnbm/CroamCnunbyCoach.~nd 

the pos,tmn d Head Athkucs %, Devei. 
wy Wait” College invites ap lcabons for 

opment and ~mpkmntatuon d an arhktks 
trauvng program for eight Intercalkgiste 
spms (no fmtball). me position till also 
se- as cross country cmch NATA cerbtica. 
non mqumd. Tenmonth pxrtlon wh addI 
banal surnrner job opponunltks. Salary of 
~15.000. plus excellent benefits Send lmer 
d applration, resume. and references to 

required Phywal Theraw Cerbfk~~tfan and 
thre&h 

r 
..=xpemmetirabk Corm 

petAwe sa ry. Send IeUer d application, vita. 
transcripts. references to’ Dr. Wlllkm 

Dean. Schod of Health 

toappl’ ~cabons recewed by May 31: hcwever, 
searc RlMlnS Open until poslbon is fifkd. 
Ithaca College 8s an Equal Opponuniryf 
Af!im Action Empbyer. 
(2) 4dvkmt Muelk Tnhcn wlttl pl-hmy 

T 
nsibiliba for women’s intercdkgiate 

0th eUc teams. Full.t~me. 12.month. non 

athktic bainer. rvho codhates athleic med. 
icme and athktic training se- for all 
student~athktes ,n co-educational athkbc 
tra~rung facdities. Respowibiftiw Assistant 
&WC trainers wll be mnnbk for ass& 
In 
atIf. 

the head athkbc trainer in administering 
kbc mEdICme and athkeic baining scMce3 

ars’ cdleglate training experience Respor& 
blc for providing athkbc banmg seraces. 
ruperv~re undergraduate student athkbc 
tramers and teach 8” rrkted areas. Send 
resume and lhree ktten of wference b May 
30 to: Karen L Miller. Dwector of Ath L DCS. 
Cal Pofy Pomona. 3801 W. Temple Ave.. 
Pomona. CA 91763. EEOjM Employer 
Aulsrm- Ttdms Guslficabons: Ma.v 
teis degree and NATA ceNticauon required. 
Three years’ celtlhed experience at a Coil e 
or university working football: strong bat $ 
ground I” rchabrlrtauon requwed. ratIonal 
cemicatum as an EMT preferred. Response 
billtks. Principal duties with fcdball. but al.w 
aswsf all mm s and women’s sports in -son; 
arrist teaching of athkbc banlng classes. 
assist in se~ceeducabon d student trainers: 
travel with learns as required 53ia~ Corn 
mensumk wlih quulltk4b”ns and cxperknce 
Job Requirementi Current f&ml law re 
quire~~denbficabonandeligibility~rification 
prfar to employment Only U S abzens and 
allen8 authorized to work in the United Stat.3 
may be emPloyed. Interested csndldatcs 
should submrt a current resume and rderen~ 
ces to: John D Purdy. Head Athletic Trainer, 
Loualsna State Unfvcrsi , PO Box 93OC8. 
Baton R ~L4W894.&&tiDnndueby 
June 1. 1 9. or until suitable applicant 1s 
found 

a bahebis degree and N4TA certification 
wfth eqmience in B team sctlmg at the 
college level referred primary responrlbill 
hes include J rrunrmabon dMnfng mtices 
for menus and women’s athlebn and supwvi 
sion d student ba,ncn. There will be add, 

sMpD&Mandvrkrjwllbccornrnennulate 
wth qualfftcatfons and expenence. Send 
ktter of a hcabon and resume by June IO. 
1989. to. ‘R, .H. Hallinger, AM&c Duxtor. 
Hiram College. HIram. OH 44234. Hiram 

ucator and ~nwtes appl,cations from 

Excdknt L&I% package Serd’klter d 

‘8”’ 
kavm and mswne by June 7, 1989. to: 

ersamel Semen. Rowe Hall 109. Central 
Michigan UruKrs~ Mt Pkamnj Ml 48859. 
W is an Equa Oppatunby 4filrmaU~ 
4ction Elnpbym 

Academic Coordinator 
~tr&&mmeti”” Juty 10. ‘!%I?. 

‘y Commensumte with sldlb and upn~ 
mce d the candIdate. 4pplicstion: 1. Letter 
d applkadon. 2. Resume. 3. Transcripts. 4. 
ThreekUemd-.Applicabon 
Deadline. June 16. 1989. Contact Person: 
John C Fsulsbck A.-X.. Heed Athletic 
Tramer. Dk Sailurn. Kent State Univemty. 
Kc% Ohio 44242.216/672.2786/2766. 
~WrmcnbMWkThherfAl.?4l6Cloru: 
Paster’s degree in ap~mqriate area d spe 

level. R&de and coordinate cared injured 
athktes to include preliminary diagnoses. 
phymcmn referral. record maintenance and 
¶&“t s”pen.idon .sdmy commM”late 
wth eanknce. Closinn D&r June 9.1989. 
Sub& cover kiter W&I resume and three 
kUers d rdem~c ra: Florida state Unnerstty. 
Pe~nnel Rektfons. 216 Wiilkm Johnson 
Buiid~n . Tallahawe. Florida 32306.1001. 
E$u$8ppoltunity/Afi%mabve AcUon Em 

r 
~Tt&“erfOrwbmachralh%,bons. 1. 
Babebir Degme/Mm*is 

7 
reeprefemd 

2. NATA CeMicabon. 3. Ful -tame ualning 
expencnce at the Divlslon I colkgiate or 
Mtional keel. 4. Abiilty to organize and direct 
afd tkdgedbalniy p 

romincnt wornens IJ 
ramfora nebonally 

E 
7% 

esponsibilibes: 
kbc department. 

1. Care. prevenbon and 

ccmdimte MorilJl program and 
&udy halls. Monltor academic eltgM&y 
f.J,rnpkte recode and corn k end 

ILUS z.m&mic-tiMiuei 

applicabon. resume and recommendations 
b.Dr..dMcGure,~-dAcadcmk 

Univcrs~ty d Vlr ink. PO. Bar 
%$%&-ilk, VA 22803 

sthktic pr 
bsck G fiel 7 

ram V&I emphasis in vclk$a~l. 
. and ~men’s basketbell. This 

Includes providing a full complement of 
sewices in the condlbaning of student&h~ 
Ietes. prevention, treatment and rehabilitation 
of injuries: pertucrpauon In lntemship student 
trainer education prcgrams: management d 
dailytrainingopereUonroccordi”gtocurrent 
standards and departmental poi~cics and 
pocedures: Vbucl with teams to compebbve 
events during fall. winter and spn 
seasons: and other duties as aloign 3b$: 
head athletic tratner. Qualifications: TA 
Cetificabon as an athktic trainer Bachelor’s 
degree minimum Minimum of two-three 
years’ expxience as a full~tlme, certified 
athlebc trainer preferred Ability to relate to 
wornen~sathkbc ~n~unes.andp~nabiliityln 

Business Manager 
Assls~l Athkuc Blmbcss w-me 
Assistant Athletic Business Manager IS re 
spxslbie for assisting wth the management 
d~ebusinessoper~bo”sfartheDepartment 
of Athkbcs. The holder of this pos,t,on 
rep-x% lo the 4ssastanl Athletic Dwector/ 
Finance BA.. master’s prefemzd. Salary is 
commensurate wth educauan and eq,en. 
ence. Send ap lication and letter d recom 

P rnendationto amesStel)sAssisbant4thkt1c 
Dwector/Firance. Unwerstty d Maine. Me. 

see The Market, page 28 

Athletics Trainer 
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LYV 
&rmked fmm page 21 
average of 3 000. an SAT score of 770 and an 
AC1 score of 17. The student-athlete lacked 
one core-course credit in social science due 
to graduation from high school at the end of 
his Junior year. 

*A nonrecrultrd srudcnr-athlete pres- 
enred 16 core-course crecbts wllh a grade- 
point average of 3~9 IO and an ACT score of 
2 I I he xtudent&athlece lacked one-half core- 
co~rsc credit in social science. 

*A nonrecruited ctudent-athlete pres- 
ented an SAT score of 970 and certified 
results of successful completion of the 
General Cemflcate of Education from the 
Ghana Education Scrvlcc, as specified in the 
NCAA Guide to International Academic 
Standards for Athletic Eligibdlty The 
member m~t~tut~on was concerned char the 
available document&on mlghr nor represent 
the actual general certificate as rprcified in 
rhe ahove-referenced guldc 

l A nonrccrulred student-athlete pres- 
cntcd IO core-courbe credits with a grade- 
point average of 1760 and an SAT score of 
900 The srudenl&arhlcte lacked one-half 
core-course crcdlt m  bockal science. 

l A nonrecrulrcd student-athlete pres- 
cnted I5 core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 3 050 and an ACT score 01 
IX. The student-athlete lacked one core- 
cc,urse crrd,t ,n natural sc,encc. 

l A nonrccrultcd student-athlete pres- 
cnred I5 core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 3.52 and an SAT score of 
X90. 1 he student-athlete lacked one-half 
core~course credit III natural sc~ncc 

0 A nonrecrultcd srudent&athletc prcb- 
ented 12.5 core-course credits with a grade- 
polnl avcragc of 3.400 and an AC1 score of 
20 ‘The rrudcnr-arhlclc lacked one-half core- 
course credit in social science. 

.A nonrecruited sludcn&alhlclc prc,m 
cnted 10.5 core-course credits with a grade- 
pwnt average of 3 760 and an ACT score of 
26 The hrudcnt-athlete lacked one-half core- 
course credit in social science and was 
unaware of rhe core-course requirements of 
Hylaw 14 3 poor to enrollment 

,A nonrecruited student-athlete pres- 
ented IO core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 2.400 and an ACT score of 
21. The student-athlete lacked one core- 
course credit in natural science. 

*A nonrecrulted student-athlete pres- 
ented 16 core-course credits with a grade- 
pomr average of 2.810 and an SAT score of 
I140 The student-athlete lacked one core- 
co~rsc credit in social science. 

0 A nonrecruited student-athlete pres- 
ented IO core-course credits with a grade- 
pomr average of 2.300 and an ACT score of 
860. I~he student&athlerc lacked one core- 
course credit m  natural science. 

Ev~dcncc Indicated that the student%tchlete 
completed an additional science core course 
at a prior high school. The student-athlete’s 
second high school disputed that claim. 

0 A nonrecrmtcd student-athlete pres- 
cnrcd IO.5 core-course crechts wlrh a grade- 
point avcragc of 2.720 and an SAT score of 
730. The student-athlete lacked one-half 
core-course credit in mathematics and was 
Unaware of the core-course requirements of 
bylaw 14.3 prmr IO enrollment. I-.vidence 
indicated that the student-athlete enrolled 
m  a two-credit algebra course but received 
only one core-course credit because the high 
hchool offered the same course, on an accel- 
erated track, lor one credit. 

l A srudenc-athlete presented strong IKd- 
lan credentials and an SAT score of I I30 
achieved subsequent to the July I deadline. 
Ihe r~udent~athlete unsuccessfully attempted 
to complete rhc examination durmg the 
lunr natIona testing date in Italy In addi- 
tion, the student-achlcle’s contact with instl- 
tucional athletics department staff members 
was limited to informational phone calls 
regarding application deadline> and the 
strident-athlete had not rrcclvcd athletically 
r&red financial assistance 

*A nonrecruited student-athlete prcs- 
ented IO.5 core~coursr crcdltr wrrh a grade- 
point average of 3 760 and an SAT score of 
1010 lhe student%tthlclc lacked one core- 
COU~SC crcdlr II-I natural rcience 

l A nonrecruited student&athlete prcs- 
cnkd IO core-CUU~PC credltr with a grade- 
point average of 3.400 and an ACT score 01 
26. I‘he student-athlete lacked one corc- 
course credit ,n natural ,c,cncc. 

0 A nonrccnlited student-athlete prcr- 

The Market 
~~ontinued/iom page 27 

Executive Director 
Fxccu(kc w The &thuneCmkman 
W,ldcat Athlebc Foundabon. Inc. ,nw,es 
applicants for the poslboll al full t ime exec” 
bvedirectorto managethefo”ndabon Appk. 
cant must have the ab,l,ty to (1) sell 
mcmbemh,ps. (2) sell advetismg and organ 
nme The Coech Larry l~hte tek=.won show. (3) 

E 
rfonm pubkr relations wxk in the Da OM 
ach comm”n,ty ama Th,s person s I? odd 

have oufstending organizerlanaI skills to 
manage the oKke and perform duties as 
awped by Ihc Bmrd d thec+on s.3lay 
negotiable Applicants should send resume. 
lrtter of sppkcsaon and three ktters of ret 
ommndabon to. Job Search Comm,ttcc. 
Beth”ne.Coahn AtitWc Fwodauon. In+, 
MO Second Avenue, Daytona Beach. Florida 
32105 

Sports Information 

lers and NCAA mles and- reg”lati&s 

P 
referred Termr S&y from d base of 
18,000. 12 month appointment. Send a 

lener of appllcaoon, complete resume. five 
wnbng samples and three to hve references 
wrh rmnes. addresses and phone numbers 
by June 16.1989. fo. Ellen Caner, Diredor of 
Pubkc Affairs. Rtisburg State Uruvprs~ 

x 
Part% 

burg. KS 66762 PSfJ competes 111 the CAA 
DIWSIO~ II andtheMt&Acorferenre PInsbum 
Sale Unwenity IS an Equal Oppoltunry~ 
AfFmnat~w A&on Employer 
spaia Infomwaion cwdtnata Quakfica 
tions Mmmum R A degree (M.A. preferred) 
.,nd two (2) years’ exqenencr I” m&&ng 
and s 

r 
ns Informauon on Ihe colkgtatc 

level. espona,b,l,hes Organlreand direct all 
aspects of marketing and romotions for 
rnne (9) spoti Dubes met d e: sponsorshg 
packages. pqr.sr” admtismg, gameday 
promoboos and media coordanation. prepay 
don of media g”,des. pr rams & press 
deases Supe~ston d su “3 cm asystants. 
hlay $23.500 General Inform&o,, Flonda 
Atlantic University is a dale suppxied. NCAA 
Division II unwerslty wth a nine (9) sport 
prw~ram. Luated ,n t%ca Raton. Florida. 

lions I” the nabon’. Appllcauon Post Marked 
Deadline. June 8. I989 A&cabon Prcce 
dure: Send loner d a Icabon and resume. 

contacted. to. JackMehl, OirectordAUkWs. 
Florida Atbnbc Ur,we~,& PO Box 3091, 
Bxa Raton. FL %431 I An Amrmabve 
Aciion/Eq”al Opportunity Inst~tutron 

ldmmtim In&m. Rocheacr Institute 
HI,. sports tnformatlon 

Assistant Football Coach 
full time ;gyz.Jy~ position available on or before 

1 89 Responsibilit ies include coordination of 
football (defensive or offensive) and baseball (head 
coach), preferably at the collegiate level. Also teaching 
actwity classes and extensive recruiting 

Qualiftcations: Prefer master’s degree; previous expeti- 
ence coordinating defense or offense in football and 
baseball and good commumcation skills Ability to 
represent the Colle 
is $20,000 to $24,0 

e to the community and alumni. Pay 
08 depending on qualifications 

yi;yfosend a letter of application and resume by May 26, 

Duane Elvin 
Personnel Department 

MACLLWESTER COLLEGE 
1600 Grand Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

ented 11 core-course credns with a gradc- 
point average of 3.270 and a Washington 
Pre-College Test score of 950. This score 
converts to an SAT score of approximately 
830. 

thar the student-athlete had successfully 
completed an addItIonal natural science 
course through correspondence. 

course credlr in socml science. 

l A recruited student-athlete presented 
10.5 core-course credits with a grade-point 
average of 2 540 and ACT scores of 14 and 
19. The student-athlete lacked one-half core- 
course credit in natural sclcncc. The studenr- 
athlete’s science subscores were 17 and 19. 

l A nonrecruited student-athlete pres- 
ented 10.5 core-course credits with a grade- 
point average cf 3.000 and an ACT score of 
19. The student-athlete lacked one core- 
course credit in natural science. 

l A nonrecruited student-athlete pres- 
ented I I .5 core-course requirements with a 
grade-point average of 2.830 and a Wash- 
ington Pre~College Test score of 1090. The 
studen&athlcrc’s converted SAT score ap- 
proximates 960. 

*A nonrecruited student-athlete pres- 
ented 15.5 core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 3.570, an SAT score of 1020 
and an ACT score of 26. The student-athlete 
lacked one-half core-course credit in social 
sclencr 

0 A recruited student-athlete presented 
10 core-course credits with a grade-point 
average of 2.600 and an SAT score of 19. 
The student-athlete lacked one core-course 
crcdir m  natural science. 

l A nonrecruited srudent-athlete pres- 
ented 14.5 core course credits wnh a grade- 
point average of 3 520 and an ACT score of 
23. The student&athlete lacked one-half core- 
course credit m  social science. 

l A nonrecruited student-arhletc pres- 
ented IO.66 core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 2.387 and a SAT score of 
1140. The student-athlete lacked one-third 
core course credit m  social science. 

l A recruited student-athlete presented 
10 core-course credit5 with a grade-point 
average of 2 750 and an SAT score of 770. 
The srudcnc-achlctc lacked one core-course 
credit in natural science. The blaff noted 

l A nonrecruired rtudemathlere pres- 
ented IO core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 3.200 and an SAT score of 
1080 The studenr-athlete lacked one core- 
course crcdlr m  natural sc,cncc. 

l A nonrecruited student-athlete pres- 
ented IX 5 core-course credits with a grade- 
pomt average of 3 920 and an ACT score of 
23 The student&athlete lacked one-half core- 

l A nonrecruited studenr-athlete pres- 
ented 14 core-course credits with a grade- 
point average of 3.050 and an SAT score of 
I140 achlcvcd on a national testing date 
subsequent 10 the July I deadline. 

Academic hall of fame inducts f( lotball group 
Six former college football stars fine as our six inductces,“said James 

have been inducted into the GTE L. “Rocky” Johnson, chairman and 
Academic All-America Hall of chief executive officer of GTE. 
Fame. 

The group, selected’by the College 
“In today’s society, where proper 

role models seem scarce, these six 
Sports Information Directors of men set shining examples for Amer- 
America, includes John Wilson, ica’s youth. Their achievements af- 
president of Washington and Lee firm that competing at the highest 
University; Jim Swink and Steven level of college sports can be corn- 
Bramwell, both orthopedic sur- bined with achievement in the class- 
geons; attorneys Willie Bogan and room and one’s chosen profession.” 
Carlos Alvarez, and astrophysicist Wilson played defensive back for 
Joseph Romig. three years at Michigan State Uni- 

The six honorees represent the versity, which won the mythical 
second class of inductees named to national championship in 1952, his 
the hall of fame. They were selected senior season. Swink was the Heis- 
from among nominees chosen by man Trophy runner-up in 1957 as a 
the 1,400-mcmbcr CoSIDA from running back at Texas Christian 
past academic all-Americas of the University and was elected to the 
195Os, ’60s and 70s. National Football Foundation Hall 

“We at GTE are extremely proud of Fame in 1980. 
to sponsor the hall of fame and to be Bramwell was a running back 
associated with a group of people as and kick returner at the (Jniversity 

of Washington, where he now serves 
as team physician. He set an NCAA 
record in 1965 for career combined 
kickoff-and-punt return yardage 
(2,173). 

Romig, a scientist with the 
Voyager space mission to Neptune, 
was an offensive lineman at the 
University of Colorado from 1961 
to 1963, finishing sixth in the Heis- 
man balloting in I96 I. 

Bogan played safety at Dart- 
mouth College, and Alvarez was a 
wide receiver at the University of 
Florida, both from 1969 to 1971. 

Bogan helped Dartmouth to the 
Lambert Trophy in 1970, the year 
after Alvarez set single-season Flor- 
ida records that still stand for recep- 
tions (88). yards (1,329) and 
touchdowns ( 12). 

Wilson, Romig and Bogan all 
were Rhodes <cholars. 

,rwn and romm,tmml to s,,o” ,nf”m,auon P- . ,-Id Rem”ner&on room and board plu, 
stiplnd Rochester Inst,t”te of Technoloqy IS 
a highly compet~ovc NCM Dms~on III pm 
gram pmvldfng 19 wars, sports for men and 
YOVlC” 
resume. 

Apkcmts scJl;etter dapplication. 
,ee rvnbng zampks and names 

and w&phone numbers of three references 

lions for the pa&ion of AssIstant 
tnformaoon Director. D”bes m&de media 
and pubkc relations for the University of New 
Memco Incelcolleglate afhlellc pqram plus 
prrparabon and edlbng d 9~01% brochures. 
prss releases, game progmms and StatirRicai 
compilabon in a variety of 9 11l. A&cants 
must have good vmbng an x” computer slrrlls 
f&alifications. Masters degree and two to 
three years‘ experience in intercoll iate 
athlebcs referred Starting Date: J” 7: ‘. 
1989 F&y Commrnsurate wth fspeti 
ence To apply. submit lktter d application. 
r~umeandthrreletcendrde~nccrotrrp 

AfSrmabw Action/Equal Opportunity Em 

Sparts lnfotion ha; an openmg for a 

7 
radllate Intern. for the ,ioddA us, I. 
989,toJ”ml.1990. x “a olsvctong and% 

bon experience as an undergraduate. good 
wtmg rk,lls and exposure to computer 

20.1989. and ~ntetiewx till be conduded at 

CoSIDAWo&hop.Send tettrrol applicabw. 
I P5UrnC and IhR lcneR of recommendatlo” 
10 &xl Cr,,,,,,,o,l~/~,,na Murphy. C  Cl C’II), 
Washrngton Sate Universi 

x 
Bohkr Gymna 

stum, Room M-3. Pullman, A 99164.1610 
tn~.~Id .’ ~tdealtysulted 
cnty level positton. Duties include retease 
and feahrre umting, tisbcal comp,bbons 
and reports, maintenance ol records, staffmg 
athteoc events and ass,sbng I” general office 

Ckmnatr. M  L “2 I. Cincinn& O H  4522 I 
0021. The Unwers~ty of Cuwnnah IS en 
E!q”al Opportun,ty/Aff,rmatve Act,on Em 
PloYer. 

Sports Medicine 
spats kdtdnc clink bstslanr needed for 
stdenr he&t, center at UNC Chartotte. NATA 
ce,t$ication IS not required but IS dewable 
Posmon wzludes 35 hours a week in a clinic 
sening.mcworkyoarl~32weeks 
mid August 1989 thr” mid Miy?%%“a 
interested contact Gale Smith at 7a4/547 
461.3 immediatety 

Aquatics 
Men’sAq&Coach(Svimmingand~ 
Pala).Underdirertiond~eAssislanlALhl~c 
D~redor, responmbk for planning and direct 
vmg the mcmitmen~. condaonmg. trauung 
and performance of swmm,ng and water 
polo ream members. as wetI as compebbon 
m mtercoltegiate programs Develop and 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Department of Athletics 

Position Vacancies- Women’s Basketball 
First Assistant Coach 
Full-time position, preferable starting date June 15, 1989. 
Provides assistance in planning, coaching, recruiting and 
administering the Women’s Basketball Program. Requires 
Bachelor’s Degree with at least three years’ experience 
coaching basketball at the collegiate level. 

2nd Aexsktant coach 
Part-time position, beginning July 1,1!+89. Assists head coach 
in all aspects of varsity program, which includes floor 
coaching, recruiting, scouting, conditioning/strength pro- 
grams, general office duties, and coaching junior varsity 
team. 

Send letter of application, resume and references to: 

Jacqueline Hullah 
Women’s Basketball 
Dartmouth College 

Alumni Gym 
Hanover, NH 03755 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLMER. 

msnage ,he SID” bud 
9 

el Piorntie at,,lel~s 
as an integral palt D  the Unwerstty and 
d-‘41rnt’ n-\por’5l,“t,ty for frdm pelfurmance 
and student academic performance and 
ellglblkty. Bachelor’s Degree in Physical Ed” 
cation or related field req”wzd Knorvlcdgc of 
training and cond&xxng for spots competi~ 
lion. and of NChA rates and regulations is 

and recnxbng c ,encnc~ at ihr Un,ven,ty 
lCYel ar+ pr.?feKeX suunq pdrrence till k 
qiven to candidates wth ablllty to rdac fo an 
rthrucalty dwerse population. Poa,bon avala 
ble July Is, All matrnals should be sax 10. 
Mm’s Aquatirr Sparch Committee. Depart. 
ment of Athlebcs. Frevno Slate Unwenlry. 
Fresno. CA 9314o-!m27 thrfil,ngd~adt,nc 

Baseball 
Head f%wbaE Cmh~Marshatl University 
Nme month. full bme msition. S&w Corn 
mensurate with background and a+&ence. 
Mwmum Q ”allficabons. Bachelors degree 
mqulrd. masteler’s preferred baseball PI 
and/or coaching eqerience on the cot 

‘ng 
%  e 

orpmfess~onal level ,sdesired,demonstrated 
ability to recr”11. teach and admml%ter a 
ColleglatP baseball program IS preferred. 
must have working knowledge of NCAA 

rules and gudcknes. Send letter of appkca 
tmn. resume and letter% of recornmenda~on 
to. Wm Lee Moon. Sr. PO Box 1360, Hurl 
bn@on. WV 25715-1360 Pos~oon 1s open 
unlil filled finonbes and women are encour 
wed 10 motv. EoE/AA 
~~~.TheUhllyd 
AMamu~ College Coachinq and Recru~bns 
eqxnenre p&red Bachator’s degree 1, 
physical edurabon IS preferred Duties a 
as+gned by head <oath and athlebr dare&or 
Send lsncr ot application. rcwmc and two 
letters of recommendation. on or before 
June 15. 1989.to Head Bawbatl Coach.Thc 
University of Alabama. PO. Box 870323. 
Tuscaloosa. Alabama 35487 0323. The Uni 

Eiasebdl pqram with primary responstblkty 
bemg the field marntenance I” ewe of main 

Direct letter & resume to. Tom 
Head Bsscball Coach. University of New 
Orleans. N.O., LA 70148 UN0 IS an Equal 
Opportun~ty/AKirmatw ANon Employer 
Ibsistant Bawbatl Coaching PoaMon. At 
University of New Orleans. assist in operation 
of a Dlwslon I BasebaIt program with primary 

See The Market, page 29 

Nor them Michigan University 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

Norlhcrn Michigan University is accepting ap lications for the 
position of Head Coach, Women’s Volleybal . P 

QcRpon&ilit icA: The Head Coach shall report to the Athletic 
Director and administer the 
re ulations of the NCAA an 

a 
i 

rogram in accordance with the 
the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 

At letlc Conference. The Head Coach is res nsible for 
budget control, recruitin practice and sch&ng; must 

rvise and motivate stu si ent-athletes academically; assist in 
relations, promotions and fund-raising; teach in the 
De artment and other duties as assigned by the 

Director o P Athletics. 

S&r : Negotiable. Commensurate with experience and 
qualiications. 

Qualilicalions: Bachelor’s Degree required, Master’s De ree 
preferred. Successful coachin experience as a head coat at 
the collegiate level or a &time assistant at the NC?A 
Division II level or Division I level is preferred. Commitment 
to the academic success of the student-athletes is required. 

hpplicalion Proccdurc: Application screening will be in on 
June 9, 1989. Submit letter of application, resume an CK three 
letters of recommendation to: 

Barbara U 
re 

ike, Personnel Assistant-Employment 
orthern Michigan Universi 

7 204 Cohodas Administration Bui ding 
Marquette, MI 49855 

Northern Michi an Umversity’s rntercollegiate athletic program consists of six 
meni sports ana SIX wmeni sp”’ Nc?hem IS a member of the NCAA 
Division II and the Great Lakes nterculleg~ate Athletic Conference. 
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personal deferw. etc Dewed catt6cadons 
~ws1.CFl?Md~~rdIISt&i.Add&Ml 
dutka lncluk but we rat kmited to sdvlsi 
elA&nbl and portklg in dcpartmnta -I 
OrId unl*cnRy acbvmn. ;a eqLllre¶ degree in 
PE  and most&s. Cdkgekd teaching end 
dcdonb? &slid. Swxasful cuachlnQ a. 
perknce in b&etball required, cdkge - 
ricnce in coachin women’s basketball 
desked. Prmnm dJ Deadlin: June 3.19BQ. 
AppliioUon.s must include 0 cumplbd MC-X.  
i-read slate Un1nrslty aPPllcatic.n form, re 
sume and cow let&r, and thrre current 
l&tax d rderrnce addressing your ability to 
meet our coaching and teaching needs. 
send to: Mary cudis. WE37 Dcpadment. 
Moohad state uninni 

T 
Mc.arhead. MS-r 

nesob~ 56% 216/2X 445 M S U  is en 
EOIAA Gnpbycr women and minority per 
so”, OR mcouroged to apply. 
Ahb BEktbd CoRh. QuakAc~ 

student&hlete ncademlc success: sbong 
communkadm and public relations skills 
Respa~sibflltla: Ccordmab~ all “sPe,+ of 
recru,bng sto&ntathletesan a%slsbrg ,nall 
other ams~s as assigned by tJw tkad Basket 
ball C-h Teaching classes as awgned nn 
HER.  TAary. Commensurate kid7 

heed coach -nencc pre‘ermd. Send k,xer 
d a&catw. resumes and names of three 
references to: Edward Famngton. Chair. 
Dept. of Itircdvte A+ic.. Western 
Connecticut sblk nimwty. Danbury. cl 
06BlO. An wmrativc Action/Equal 0pp.x 
tumty Employer. 
Fkld tkkcy/- Roan&e College 

prcgrsms. -Ills Is 0 nlnemc+-lth appointment 
rrpoltingtotheDimtordAth~ic..Appliio. 
bon deadkm IS May 31.1999. Penom inter 
ested should send a letter d application, a 
campkte reswnc and three let&x d mfer. 
cncc tm Ed Green. AthlHk Di-, Roan&e 
College. Sskm. VA  24153. 

tioed~~~FlrldH~Ccach.Appaint 
mm.  h$ua 1.1989. wary. Comrnew~ 
wth uakfications and 

s, T 
r&cc. Ten (IO) 

appalntment in c Deparbnent d 
%?cdkgmte Athletics Sdury and Ben&b 
arranged on a 12month baws. Rnponsiikll- 
tie: 1. Rerponsibk for all 

budsa =tuch wuludes prcpsrabon. rran. 
agement, scheduling, travel, supplies and 
e upment. mruttment and selecbon of 
ail. l&c schoh&lp tipknlll3 Direct public 
relations, fund~raising, and promotional ac 
bwbes 4 As a member of the M&eat Field 
Hockey Conference adhering to rocedurep 
and pdicics dthc Confmnce. 5. L pervslon 
and~s&ction of a graduate assistant coach. 
Qualifications: I. Cdleoiate field hockw 

The Market 
kaerdapplk&anandresumetoMkhaelD. 
sbi‘khnd. AthlHk DilRtor. Murrny sbltc 

Continued from page 28 

dIdate must meet Immigration and Reform 
Ad cdmm. 

Head Baseball Coach. Unwer&y of NW 
Orkms. 1‘1.0.. IA 70148. UN0 is an Equal 
Oppoltunky~Afli~ Adon Empklyer 

Basketball 
coaching eapuknct rcquimd. starting Dote: 
Fall Emntn 1969. Rank end S&w Niw --co0dl.msbtr 

w B.S. +ee wttb college level 
codmg ad recruib apch required 
As&b in all asc-sba ?a Division I biak&all 

bndassl 
ti 

ned spe&l proje& Resumes ac 
cqxed rou9h~l9to.LonKruger.Bas. 
k&all Coach. Kansas State Unwera 

xl2 Ahearn Field House. Manhattan. KS  66 
KSU is an MfirmabLe Action and Equal 
oppmu* Emplaycr. 
-U&nab Bmskdbd coch: me 
Univetity d North Carolina is accepting 
appkcabons for the sition 

r 
d Aw*nt 

Women’s Basketball oath Qalificabons: 
Bachelor’s degm; previouscoaching ex@ 
ence prdemd: managcmnt and OrgS”us- 
60~1 skulls; knowledge d NCAA rules and 
regukmm: sblkty to war* etTe@jvety with 
sh&ntathktes, cdleqlues and the public. 
Respansfbllitin: Ass& m  organlurbon and 

-ntewltha$lcnenceardqdlEidons 
Application F’rocedure: Send 1-r d a 

VP  
Ii 

csbon to Coach S,+via H&hell, Head any 
en’s Basketball Coach. Unwers~ 

Asst. Bask&n! Conch. Responablkbes. 
Under the direct suprdsfon d the Heed 
Basketball Coach. Unkntand the academic 
s&ndards and superbision d the be&&ball 
prcwam. Recruiting d s&dent&k& (arms 

Human Rcsourca. Room C  1. Mansfield 
University. Mansfidd. PA  16933. Manslidd 
Unive&yisan~EOE:Minorttycardidates 
ore urged to apply. 
(LAB-womsl’r-conch 

Belt Confemnce afRlhted. Resporsibfltti~ 
Include. recru~ng. scoubng. or~.the.floor 
coaching ad other duties assigned by the 
head coach. Full.bme staff poebon. Lhtision 
I experience and bachelor‘s 

“%  
m  required, 

masteis deym preferred. Sa y cornme~ 
sorate wth -nence. Submit ktter dappk. 
cation. msurne and nameS, addrem.% and 
telephone numbera d three prdessianal 
mferalces by l%y 30 to: Barbara walker, 
Asst. Athleuc Dwctor. UAB  Station. BIG. 
mmghom. AL 35294 UAB is an Equal Op 
pommlty Empbycr 
WllEds- --other 
duties as may be aurgned Ikmcbr d 
AthMco dth possfbflft!a d .%&I I macblng 
respons~bllOes. Powbon be91ns the fall se 
mater. 1989 Nine-month appoinbnent Non 
tenured Desired Odifications: B.S. wree 
reqdred with major I” physlcsl education 
preferred Cmching uperience in basketball 
ad s&ball prderred. Sala 

rest3 
in accordance 

wti quakhcabons. lnte perron* should 
submit application k&r, resume and refer 
enter no l&r tin June 15.1989. to: Bil ly A  
K  , Direcbx d Athletics, University d MO 
Rob. Rdb. MO 65401. Unmrwy of MO. 7 
Rdla is an E%ual Oanltunitv Emdouer. 
Aammlt lhilA?n*s i!lk!mi lzT0k.h klorlda 
InternatIonal Oweni In Mnaml (NCAA D m  
sionI)i.-~nga~ationrforafufftime 
12.monttl Ass&ant Women’s Basketbali 

Assistant 
Defenswe 
Coach. Position. k 

I  mr  - I  

Varsity F&ball 
,  

Defense (wuibfy P---l: --.-. \IY. 

mccnt letters recommendation to: Dr. 
Hekn Smiky, Women’s Athkdca DIrector. 
‘-.~~;~fy-&~.B&~~l~ 22OD. 

-BlecokgcHml~*- 
CO&I.  Trenton State College invites a ica~ 
bonsfortbeposi+iondHeadCcach oRLis 
Basketball. a full~bme. 12month appoint. 
ment Repating to the Athletic Eirecim, tbc 
tkad Coach shall manage all as~e& d the 
program. includi 

7 
recruitme* im 

valning and condl onlyl d sa&ntdhtes: 
supa-v~won d the ccachng staff. budget 
preparabon and control. scheduling and 
bavel srmngements. and academk suprvb 
sion and mob‘vaton d student afh*lcs; dcm~ 
cab&d communication and pecmnal stdlls. 
knowledge of NCAA regulations. Sala 

x 
: 

Commensurate witi upxdcncc and quell 
catlons. Fmcedure: Send ktter dapplmbon. 
resume. and three references to: Kewn 
McHugh. Director d Athletics. Trenton State 
Call c Hllfvocd Lakes CN 4700. Trenton. 
NJ &h &gjlicadan OmdJim: May 26. 
Trenran State ol!eae 1% an Aff imwbn Ac 

Appl~abon~ June 2. 1989 Send letter d 
application with a minimum d three referen 
cc, to: Douglas W. Weaver. Director d Athkt. 
its Michigan State Universi 218 Jenwon 
Fidd House East Lanwg ti 48824.1025 
M S U  is an Akhmati~e A&n/Equal Oppar 
tunlty lnstltubon 

Crew 
haMa.Cm’~tiUbhmDntDtcdar 
Hobee and Wilkam Smti  Colleges are seek. 
ing a head coach committed to devek+ng 
the crew prcgrams at the colleges Work m  
the area of waterfront supervision and man 
agcmenr. budget management. and fund 
misinq IS ex2sebd. Additional rwponsibilties 
include t&hirzg instructional &sses and 
Zi%SlSU 4th me swrn program. Qwl lRC& 

Yac bon,. a helois degree required. master’s 
degree preferred. Demonstrated bwwkdge 
d all aspe& of crew -ntial and two years 
d previous ccachlng ex~encnce necessary. 
Send krkr dappliiation. resume. r&rences. 
transcripts. and o statement d coaching and 
teaching philosophy to: Ellen J Staurounky, 
Dlrectord Atblencsand ph 1c.1 Educabon. 
Wil l iam Smith College. Xn.Seeky Gym. 
Geneva. NY  14456 Application Deadline. 
May 30, 1989, or unul a candIdate IS hwed. 

Football 
Ass&antFootbdlbshca MusI have teach 
in 

1 
cenincate. Paslbans avallabk at high 

SC  od andjuruor hl h level 
!!c 

Send resume to’ 
Dr. James H. Van wer. Superintendent. 
Lake Forest School District, Hatington. DE  
19952. 

hhtant Fmtba! Coech St Lawence Uni 
versity invites ap 

P  
lications for the position of 

part t imefmtbal coach aswell as assisting in 
tJw spnng m  aher baseball or track Respon. 
wbilities include recruiting. administration 
and coaching linebackerr or running backs. 
This IS .s porNme appointrent renewable 
annualfy on a tervmonth basis Bcglnninq 

W&em Hkhlgm Unhdty is accepbng 
a 
9 

plicatiom for the paslban of A&stant 
c.ztbsll Coach. This IS a fulll ime. IZ~month 

appointment Under the dlrecuan of the 
Head Football Coach, tin mdandual wil l  
assast m  practice and game planning, recnat 
me”, and maintenance of student athletes. 
yenera layer skill development and other 
ass,gnJ areas Qual~RcaUons. (I) Bachelor.. 
deqree (Master’s preferred). (2) Three years 

See The Market, page 30 

- 
a&gmdtyhead&h):(tkorrepadence 
and conb,cts. (2) observation/evaluaUon. 
and (3) campus visltaU0n. k.%lst ,n aSSIgned 
phase of the basketball program I” dfenw. 

On+lmr coaching in all areas speahed by 
head coach A.wst in de-loping areas d 
‘oncentrOb0” for graduate assistant should 
be fully aware d both University and NCAA 
r&s and regulations pKa,rung to his Job. 
Canon~l~striveforacdknce,n~ec~h 
mg 

R  
rdession. Quakfica6ans: Minimum d 

Bat cbis Degree tith Mastein Deyree p’~ 
ferred. Successful background in coaching, 
recruibng. organmban. cwnukng. Ablkty 
to work commurvcate and develop rapport 
with students, alumni, fatuity, administratfon 
and eneral pubkc Sabry Commensurate 
wh%x kground and experience Term of 

--~12-T-Applk~ Deadline. May 22.1989. ease forward HIcr 
of a IicaUan. professwnal resume. and 
ulr.r: &ten of reference to: Mr. J im McDo Pp 
nak,. Head Basketball Coart,. Athletic De 
partment, Kent State Unlveoi 

7 
Kent, Ohio 

44242 Kent State is an Equs Oppoitunity 
Emplaycr. 
Adsbat Brlrdhl Con%. Sably: Neydm 
blc -comrnenwrate wtb qualificatians and 

uariem. more man one ward erpenence 
&china &omen’s basketball, extensive .=v 
perience in insttuctionsl Invo~ment In cl lw 
its, wxkshops and sprl canys. Master‘s 
degree. knovdedoe of NC4A Division I Rules. 
Re&o&bil it iez&&ation and recruitment 
of athletea on the nedoral level. Assistance 
wth mstiction in precbce and game plan 
ning Assislancc widl summer carn$ or 
tions. Other d&es as assigned by e cad 
ccach Application Deadline. June 16.1989 
Send mum and three references to. Dr. 
Donna A  Lo iano. Director, lntercoll late 
Athletics for c omen. The Unwenity of P  exas 
at Awbbn. Bellmont Hall 606. Austin. Texas 

Collcgc imit- applicaUc.ns for the povbon 
of head men’s baslretball c-h. Education: 
Bachelor’s degree requiwd. Irysteis degree 
preferred.PenoddAppa1nbnent:10mo~ 
Aqpoinbnmt beglns Augusl 1.1989. Salary: 
Comme~urak udh -rience. To apply, 
submit letter d application, resume and list 
d referrnm bv June 2. 1989. to Louis 

HEAD WOMEN’S SOCCER COACH 
FULL FAClJLTY APPOINTMENT 

Coach: Seek Ass,stant Swmm,ng 
with primary resPxnb\bues I” dmng. 

for men‘s and wornens teams. wil l  be rep 
s 

p” 
nslble for all pr ram components, in 

“9, c udlng coaching. SC  edukng. recrutment. 
mm&bon and budget proposal Requires & chelor’s; Master’s weferred. Must pxsess BATES COLLEGE ewdmcr d successf;l ding coach, cnreer 

and demonstrrated and proven abl lues to “9 
r competitrve diving program. 
klity to lccrut under htghfy 

sekcbve ac&m,c and athkbc tirxiards. 
rammunicate elkdvely rvlth athktes. ad. 
mmistrators, other r anslitucnts and commu 
n,ty leaders $Subm,t letter of appkcabon 
accampankd by ~zsume. college uanscnpts 
andthree ktter~~dmammendation byJune 
16 to. Cal Benm. Men’s Swmmln Unwers~ 
d Nebrah, ti,ncdn, Nebraska 6% r 566&5 
402/4726474.AffirmabveAction/EqualOp 
pxmlty Empbyer 
Wing Cmch Uwentty of Wyommg. Pan. 
bme. nmemonth appointment faculty non. 
tenure track in athletics. Bachelor’s Degree 
yyd. Date of Appwtment August 15, 
I 9 &allt lCatulS. competlove cdleglate 
diwng -nence is required. Coaching ex 
pen’ence at the cdlagntc or club lcvcl 1s 
requwed Responsibilibes in charge of diving 
athletes, including tranng. recrulbn , condl. 
bomny. and correspondence. &ist B  e head 
svlmrn~ng cmch with public relations. pro. 

Coach. Responsib&ks w&de aswbrq m  
Rcruiting. p*ason condllaning. practice 
ruioru. bnd~ralslng. public *ora and 
pos&~seacsm ,‘mgrr,rns. !%ch&rs “we 

umd and one year -ncnce of ,gh 
00 OK I” or abow. Salalycommen~ 

surate with qualtkabons and -“en== 4 
Application Deadline: June 2nd.. send to: 
Tahka McCbw Olredor d Personnel, FlU, 
University Park. PC  220. Tamtsml Trad &  SW 
107 Awe, Mmmi .  Florida 33199. EO/ME 
Institulio”. 
Aooistmt womulb Baskemd each. full 
t ime ,z.zdm. CkdPcations Requued. Bach-e 
bis de@w. demwsbakd wxx&ul college 
coaching expaience, kn As&tent Hen’s Bask&elf Coech. Ride] 

Callyle. a pdvate. co-educsbonal Insbtubon 
with an enrollment d 3.200.,s seelong sppk 
cants for the position of Assistant Men.5 
Basketball Coach. Qualifications. BA.  Degree 
m&red: Mastein Deorez orderred: at least 
twd ye& of aperk& at tile c&9& level: 
thorough knowiedqe of NCAA rules and 

upfiencc. playing upencnce at college 
levd skilled in oroanimtion. administration 
and &mmunnti&. Respo&bkbn include 
national recruitment of academically and 
athkbcalty capable studentathletes. overall 
administration d the basketball pro9ram. 
and nhcr dunes as aulgned by heed cmch. 
Salary commensurate with qualificabons 
and updcncc. Scncn~n 

B  
tqms June 1: 

sbmng date June 15. 969. ncgouable. 
Send letter d appkcabon. resume and three 
current letters of recommendauon to M. 
Dtanne Murph 
Dwector. The J 

Assistant Women’s Athletic 
niversny d Iowa. 340E Cawer 

Hawk- Arena. Iowa Cib lA 52242. The 
Unwerety of Iowa is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Mkmabve Acnon Employer 

gram with responsibilities to lncludo coach 
q, recmitirg. ~hedulmng. game and practice 
orgsnuabon. budgcli 

? 
supervising d as 

s,sta”ts and pubkc reabons Examples of 
courses to lx tauaht Include. Methods of 

basketball program. 
psklon WltJl 0 salary comme”% “rate with 
eqmknce Send ktter d appkabon. resume 
and three reference. by June IOtb to John 

ual Opportun~ty/Afflrmatwe Actnon 

Assistant Director of Championships 
NCAA Championships Department 

:sndidates fdr an anticipated openin in the 
moetion d Men’s Head f3asketball Y  oath 
JAH. a member of NCM Division II, is 
ocated m  the Tennessee Valley I” Nonb 
Uabama. The school has an enrollment d 

Human&es and Sooal hence-s. Nwng. 
Zngmenng and Graduate Stodtes Requw 
ne”U for the posl”o” Include a masteis 
legme. successful coaching and recruiting 
trpenence. a commitment to the student. 
athlete cancepr. and demonstrated uwdve 
rent m  commumty acbvlties Salary is 
;29,CCO. To a 

Pp 
ly. send letter of applicatnn. 

emme and ISI of references to. Mr Paul 
Irand. Athletic Director, Universi 

z 
of Ala 

=ma I” HuntwIle. HuntswIle. A  35699 
ipplication deadline isMay24. 1989 UAH 1s 
rn Aff irmawe Action/Equal Opponun~ty 
nsbtubon 
4dmnt Mm*  I3in~ketbdi Cmch. me Uni 
ersity d Nor+ Carolina at Greensboro invites 

Field Hockey 
FkU Hockey-pc&bme, head coach for 
women’s progmm. Responsibilities include 
organization and manayemcnt of a Dwr~on 
Ill program. recruitment of qualified rtudent~ 
athkter. develo ment of field hockey alumn, 
and bcosttr clu i Bachelor’sdegrw required. 

- corh: p t pabon 
from 10/15/89~3/1/QO Superwse total Div Applications are being acce ted now for a position as an as- 

ri sistant director of champions IPS In the NCAA championships 
department. 

The assistant director of championships will be responsible 
for sewing as the staff liaison with various sports committees 
and assisting with the conduct and administration of selected 
championships. These responslbkties include working with 
host institutions; preparing handbooks and other administra- 
tive material for selected championships, sports committees 
and the Executive Committee; meeting with coaches associ- 
ations; assisting committees with the selection of teams/indi- 
viduals for NCAA championships; processing proposed bud- 
gets and financial reports from host institutions: preparing 
agendas and materials for committee meetings and recording 
minutes, and coordinating recommendations from sports 
committees to the Executive Committee. 

This position requires a general understanding of the NCAA; 
the ability to communicate effectively, both oralty and through 
written materials; excellent organizational and administrative 
skills, and the flexibility to travel extensively. It is preferred that 
applicants have some experience in intercollegiate athletics, 
either as a coach or as an administrator. 

! i !&% COO Setd lrtter msum and names 
BA.  and coachtng exp. roqulred 

add. &  il.= d two ref’ by 5126189 to. J: 

Head Women’s Basketbe.ll Ccach...Murray 
State University invites a lkat~ons for the 
f&time rs,bo,, d Head V%r,&s Basketball 
Coach. utnes and responsibilities lnctude 
orgmzing and admnlstenng all aspects of 
the women‘s besketball program. including 
coaching, recruiting. promo~on. scheduling. 
budget admlnlsvatlon. supervision of assist 
am. scoubn and fund raising. Murray State 
man NCM 8. ~wts,on I program and a member 
d the Ohn Valley Conference 0ualifications 

ASSISTS WOMEN’S 
l&W-AND !+OlTB,ALLCOACH 
ALLEG~l6NY COLLEGE invites applications for the position of 
Women’s Assistant Iklsketball and Softball Coach. The individual 
will ;Isslst the head conch of each of thcsc sports in the conduct 
of the specific progmm, which will include coaching, recruiting, 
scoutin& ganlc prcpnration and progrartl or&mization. Duties 
lncludc tcachinfi in the physlcal cducntion pro&ml. This is :I 
full-time posltlon III the Department of Athletics, I’hysd 
Education and Kccrention Applications will be accepted until 
the position is filled. Twelve month, nort-tenure, renewahlc IX)- 
sition. Iktchelor’s &&cc required and prior co:dlirlfi experience 
preferred. Salary open. Send letter of application, resume :md 
provide at Icnst three references to. 

Norman A. Sundrrm~m 
Director of Athkticn 

BOX34 
Alk@eny Cdkge 

Me&ilk, PA  16336 

COACH/ASSISTANT INTRAMURAL DIRECTOR 
Bryant College, a private institution for business admit-- 
istration located 40 miles southwest of Boston, seeks 
HeadCoachforwomen’svolleyball/Assistant Intramural 
Director to coach competitive volleyball program; and 
administer and schedule intramural programs. Bryant 
College is a member of the Northeast-10 Conference. 
Relevant degree; and demonstrated successful coach- 
ing and administrative experience are required. Corn- 
petitive salary; excellent benefits. Send resume to 
Human Resources Office-K, Bryant College, Smithfield, 
RI 02917-1284. An Equal Employment Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. Minorities and women are 
encouraged to apply. 

Interested candidates should send a resume and a list of 
references to: 

Daniel B. DiEdwardo 
Director of Championships 

NCAA 
PO. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS: June 15. 1989 
The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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The Market 
Continued ftom page 29 

till include cmchiry, ~ruiltng. budget 
dmlnlstration. furr -rarang, promoting 
alumni rebtlrm and tashlng d ncUviUcs in 
the required phyetcal educatlar 

demon?lmte good communication aldlls 
and sbmg kednahip. A  Badnbr’s degree 
required, as wetI ca -s-in 

lihrdmrtsi~md2,700undcrgmdude 
audmu located In a rural ark m central Neu, 
York Stab. Colgate is e member d the 
NCAA ECAC and Uw nwty formed Cotonial 

eon, d -. Bar 338. Colgste 
Unhwsity. Hsmttton. New York 13346. 

Swimming 

Gymnastics 

Track & Field 

aistantDirectordAthl&kaTheU 
Akmn. JAR 183. Aboo. Ohto 44325. De& 
Iin:Junc 15.1989.TheUninnitydAbPr 
kensenyaI Educatkm and Empbvmnl 

HWI~CoOChSChmlY~r1QBQ.W. 
Pan-time Posrbon. Upseb Colkge. E%t 
Orange. NJ. Has an apning for a Head 

Strength/Conditioning 

the collegiate level; coaching uperknce 
deslred-Prderabh- cd*ai kd. send 
ktkr d s&lkaUo& resur%. and Mten d 
recomrnm-daUm to: Gary Andrew. Track G 

bsbtantlhdKmdFbIdcomdLTheunk~ 
pity d Montmm NCAA I. invites appUc&ms 
forafull~bm,12-monthpoeMons.a&&r,t 
hack and field cod for mm and uamen. 
Duties inch& coaching, rvcmhg. home 
meet rmrtagcmem and any aher mpms d 
~~~~&,F,F~- “‘L% 

*“pe; lngexpeknceprdemd.Saby 1 22,cmo 
dcpnding on cxpericnce. Send letter d 
a$plicatio~~ vita and three references m 

a&y Lews. AthkUc Dire&r. Unw d 
kbmans. Misswb. MT 59812. bdore June 
15. 1989. The Unlvcrsity d !.lo,,ti~ b an 
EEOJM Employer. 

Skiing 
cumnlIRta.drrcorrnrndarionm:Lynn 
Dam. IXrecta d \Mmmb Athkbcrr. Btmn 

or hIghperformance junior or tic 

z,““k~~ 
to be promded to Dkclor d Women’s 
!Xi Shy negotiabk Send upplicb3n. 
inclu I 

% 
raurme snd rdercm. to: Hd 

Sat&a. irmmr d &dent Ufe. Dmvna utk 
Call 

7 
e. 109 College Hall. Hanover. NH 

0375 

the bdkybelt program: twdget dhedulirtg. 
tmeImdmcnrtbnemd-iam- 
AwsttHHcsdWomn’~Bn&etWlCoech 

see i%e Market. DaQe 31 

WELLS COLLEGE 
Soccer Head Field Hockey and Lacrosse Coach 

Wells Collsge, located on Cayuga Lake in Central New 
York, is an inde 
arts education or women. r 

ndent college with a commitment to a liberal 

Besponslbllltier: Head coach of women’s field hockey and 
lacrosse. Responsible for organizing, plannin 
recruiting for both programs. Teaching wit 8: $. 

mana ing and 
m  the hystcal 

Education Department with an emphasis in aerobics and 
other fitness-related areas. 

Qualiflcations: Bachelor’s degree in Physical Education or 
related areas and demonstrated coaching experience. 

Employment Conditions: This is a full-time, lo-month 
position. salary commensurate with qualifications and experi- 
ence. 

Application Procedruhs: The deadline for application is 
June 9th. A 
fiied. Send P 

plications will he accepted until the position is 
etter of application, resume and three letters of 

recommendation to: 
E J. Elliott 

Director of Athletics 
Wells College 

Aurora, NY 13026 

Head&ccer~l?wUnhersltydTulsa 
ltlvitn applicants for (I 12.morlul. fullxime 
soccer coaching position for men’s and 

baactball or kc hockey. 

Thompson. Director d Athletics. Etmrre 
Cdkgc. Elmira. New York 14901. Equal 
Oppoltunily Empkyer. 
SomrCaedr-TheUnivenitydRochater 

i”-?? 
,caboru for the positton d Head 

Soccer oath for Mm. Equdty important 
nddiil reepotibilitia tilt bc wig&. 
based 

BABSON COLLEGE 
Babson College invites applications for the position of Varsity 
Coach, Hbmen’s Fold Hockey and Lacrosse. Responsibilities will 
he to recruit. scout, coach. administer and o@ both Horn- 
en’s programs. In addition, to establish and implement a compre- 
hens& PhyGcal Education and Wellness F’mgmm for the campus 
community. Candidates must have a Bachebr’s degree and dernon- 
slzated coaching experience. This is a 9 or 10 month position avail- 
able September 1, B89. Please send cover letter and resume 
by June 7.1989 to: Susan &Roskey, Employment Manage1 
Babson College, Babson Park. Wellesley. MA 02157. 

An equal opportunily/afi%m&iy/affirnutive action employer 

Ice Hockey DEPARTMENT OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL STUDIES 
MENOMONIE, WISCONSIN 54751 

VACANCY IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS 

POSITION: Chair/Director of Physical Education and Athletics. 

ACADEMIC PREPARATION: Doctorate referred. Wellqualified 
candidatea holding Master’s considered. 
physical education and athletics required. 

&gnificant training in 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: Minimum five years’ college-level 
ex erience in physical education and athletics; the preferred candidate 
w 1 also have experience in intramurala and recreation and adminia- .P 
trative background, including curriculum, personnel supervision, 
budget and facility planning. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AREAS: Under aduate non-major inatruc- 
tional program in Health and Physical F ducahon. 

NAIA and NCAA Division III athletics program including nine men’s 
and seven women’s sports. 

Intramural and recreation programs. 

APPOINTMENT: delve-month appointment; limited (serving at 
the pleasure of the Chancellor); with concurrent probationary faculty 
a pointment in the Department of Physical Education and Athletics. 
2 ank commensurate with education and experience. 

SALARY: Commensurate with education and experience. 

POSITION AVAILABLE: July 1.1989. 

APPLICATIONS: Send request for application form and further 
information to: 

Chair/Director Search and Screen Committee 
106 Harvey Hall 

University of Wiaconain~Stout 
Menomonie, WI 54751 

715/232-1345 

CLOSING DATES: Position will remain open until filled. First 
screenmg of applicationa began April 28,1989. 

WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ESPECIALLY ENCOURAGED n, APPLY. 

UNfYERtXTY OF WltXON8IN-BmlPF 18 AN eQUALOPPOt?lUNITY BIPUtYER 

.dutIesindudeInter&ngwtUrpubtic 
rebUons snd bcaskr wganirations; adminis 
king the pmgram wtthh budgetary 
Ilnes. and odxr r&ted edmlnislmbvc 
Positi- duties also include Wachl 
the Physical l3ucauon. Healul a 
Studies Depertment This is e fullUrn, 10 
month posrttor~ Sumsh~l assisbmt coach 
i 
2L 

expe*ncc at a Dhdon I IHel ins&mom 
ad coaching @ewe I a DMslon Ill 

inlUtuUan rderred. DcmoMtrstcd skllty to 
prfotm el P  asp&s d dirrcting a sucessful 
ICC hockey prcgnm and teaching are re 
qumd RoKn adminisbathe and dfectlw 
communkaUcm skIIs and the sbrkty lo de. 
welop and mninbin eR& relationship 
wtthdtve~~Ublkse~eswr&I.Aba&&is 

IlEAD CBACB - IllElI’S BASltlBAlL 
CREIGEITON 

UNIVERSITY 
DIRECTOR OF SPOR’Iti INFORMATION 

COACH-WOMEN’S BASKETBA&. 
Eastern Montana College 1s occe tong appllcottont for the pos~tlon of HEAD 

Thor 1s o full-tome posltlon. twelve (12) month oppointmsnt effective July 1, 1989 

The Hcod Coach will report to the Athletic D’ 
I” occordoncc wth the 

tractor q nd administer the program 
rc dotions of the NCAA and Continental Dwide 

Conference (CDC). Rerponrr rlrtrer ~111 m&de the followng. budget control, 
%.. 

recrwtmg, practace. scoutmg and schcdulmg 

The Head Coach wrll re resent the college before various 
media, the alumni and P 

roups, such os the 
und-raising. etc. In additmn. can Idate wll osslst I” B 

pubhc relotlonr, promotaonal skulls. orrd o desire to fund-roire. 

QUALIFICATIONS. 
Eochclor’r Degree reqwred; Morter’s Degree preferred. 
Must hove demonrtroted wccessful basketball coochmg experience ot the 
college lwel. 

Solory is commensurate wth quollflcohons and expermnce 

Applvcat~onr wnll be occeptcd unttil quolifiad condidote is hired. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 
Letter of Appllcotton, Rewme. q nd o minimum of Three (3) References to. 

Ernls Wheeler, Athletic Director 
Athletic Deportment 

Eortern Montono College 
1500 N. 30 Street 

Bllll” 
a 

I. MT 59101~0298 
06l657~23t.9 

EEO/AA 

Position available immediately. Responsibilities inch& pubs 
licity and promotion of Division I athletic pro 

r 
s, publica 

[ions, and supervision ofpti~time assistant an /orv,ork-study 
students. Serve as media relations host/coordinator for annual 
NCAA College World Scrics. 

Fxpcricncr with computers prrferred. Previous sports inform 
mation experience in Division I athletic program helpful. 
Ttvo-three years’ SID, Public Relations or news media experi 
cncc rquired. 

Salary $18,000 $20,00(~ depending on cxprrience. 

Resume and cover letter to: Department of Personnel, 
Creighton University, Califomla St. at 24th St., Omaha, Nebr~~k;l 
68178~OUO8. Applications close June 15, 19X9. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 30 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ence at collegwde kvel preferred. Send letter 
d application, resume and three letters of 
recommendation to: Mary Ann Tnpod,. As 
sistant Director of Athlebcs. The Unwers~ty of 
Akron, JAR 183. Akron. Oh,o 44325 Dead. 
knc June I, ,989. The Unwersiry of Akron 1s 
an Equal Educabon end Employmen, lnsu 
tuba”. 
As&tat Worned* Volk@d Coach. Univer 
sity d Wyomin 

P 
Full time. lOmonth v,p 

pomtment. facu ty non tenure track in ahk 
bcs. Bachelor’s Degree r uired Date of Ap 
pomtment: August 1. 1 !Y 9. Qusliftcations. 

sp&wb~ktie~: alunst “tie heed co&h in all 

p” 
ases d the prcgrem. mcludlng. but no, 

lmwd to recrdlng, training, correspond 
ence, travel arrangements. mutch manage. 
n-rent. and scowng of opponents. Res nsi 
bk for adhering to University, HCA eo , and 
NCAA polz~es. procedures and regulations. 
Sala 

7 
: commensurate wivith cqmience and 

quak Iceborn. To apply. send letter d spplra- 
tion and resume to: Search Committee, 
Asslslant women’s VOII 

P  
II Coach, Athletic 

Depaliment. P.O. Box 14. Unlvenlry St& 

nity/ARirmabve Achon Employer 

Wrestling 
HmdWmdnaCmch Southwest M~ssoun 

~bes include all phases of organi&ion, prac 
bee. recmbng, mat& preparaUon, schedulin 
end budget managemen, of e Dlvlsion 9 
weding program. Quakficabons. A bathe 
lois degree and preferabiy 1 minimum of 
three years of coaching eqxrience at the 
call iate level. Salary range is from $17,000 
$20&l depending upon ezqxmence. Intev 
&id cand,dates should send 1 letter of 
a kcanon and resume ,o. Bill Rowe, Director 

Pp o Athletu. SouthwestlY\lssoun State Unwed 
My. Springfield. MO 65804. Closing date for 
applications is May 26. 1999 
Antstent WUng Conch. Appointment 
Date. September 1,19B9 Salary: Cornmen. 
surate with experience and qualifications 
Ten (IO) month appointment in the Depan 
ment of Intercollegiate Athkbcs (hbry and 
benefits can be amnged on a IZmon,h 
basis.) Res nsibilities. I. Assistin in all 
phases of c wesrllng program. &h I”. 
eludes pracbces. recrulbng, correspondence. 
conditioning. fund rawng. public relations. 
and vwel. L. An 

r 
o,her dubes ass,gned by 

the head wresting coach 3. Teaching 
summer spolu camps (opbonal) Qualifica 
tions. I, Bachelor’s d ree required. master’s 
dyee preferred. 2%ewous coaching at 
co ege eveI or related. 3. Commitment lo 
and responslbdity for adhering 10 all r&s 
and ngulabonr of MSLI. the Big Ten Confer. 
ence and the PICA& Deadknc for Applica~ 
bon,: June 2,19B9. Send letter of ap~kcaion 
tith a minimum of three references to: 
buglas W Weaver, Dnxtor of Athletics, 
Michigan Slate Un,vers,ty 218 Jenison Field 
House, East Lansing. Ml 48824 1025. MSU IS 
an Affmnatwe Action/Equal Opportunity 
I”.?ti,UUon. 

Physical Education 
Ptydd eduauom spnnglield College =ks 
candidates for 1 full t ime faculty position es 
Head Women’s end Men’s Volleyb.all Cmch 
Ninemonth academkc appomtment. Earned 
Master‘s degree in Ftnywcsl Educsbon: dot 
torate preferred, experience in college teeth. 
inq and coachmg desired: demonstrated 
sluden, athlete recnritment compekncics. 

courses. undergraduate academic advise 
ment; save as Head Women’s and Men’s 
Voll+ll Coach. and pdrt,c, tion I” service 
and professIonal activities k ank and Salary. 
Instructor or Assistant Professor. Salary Is 
commensurate with credenbals and erpen. 
ence. Send IMcr of a 
vita. and the names an B 

pkcation. curricular 
addresses of e, leas, 

four references by May 26. 1989. to Dr 
Wblliam J. Considine. Chalmn. Depaltment 
of Physical Education & Health/Fitness. 

College, Sprin field, MA 01109 
Opportunity/&mative Adton 

~.~I~tantjAswcIate PID&XSO~ d Physk.A 
Ed”cadm. Buena vkm College, e selective 
pnvate lkberal arts cdl e in Northwest Iowa. 
seeks an individual qua 1% 10 reach Health 7. 
and Athletic Tranng classes We are looking 
for B cand,date to provide leadershI 10 the 
Physical Educaoon program In ad s, itron to 
teachmg. the successful applicant wll advlw 
athktk training majors and supemse student 

MA and NATA Ceniflcaoon requwed Buena 

vista‘s salaries BR extremely competitive 
Send cover letter, resunw and three ktkn ol 
recommendation by June IO. 1989. to Dr 
M,chael Whttbtch. Azsrxiate Dean of Facut 
EkAena bta College, Storm Lake. low 50 52 
AAEOE 

;vill ~nstruct;n th; Health. Fnneu & First Aid 
xe.ss. Emphasis in firs, ald. CPR. heah, 
exercise. nutrition. weight control &  he&t 
~mprovemen, lechni 
degree in Health. 9 

ues. Requires Master’s 
hyslcal Education 01 

related field Celtlfwzatlon as e Firs, Aid 
lnstrudor Trainer & erpcricnce ,n tcrrching 
emrose testing, meetin celtificetion re 
qwrements dewed. 
unluation d exercise equipment 
exercise prescnpbom. Sala Based on Aca 
demlc Rank Estabksh by E% & Ezq~ y 
cation Deadline Date, Open unul fl led. 
Submit two (2) reswnes. transcript(s), three 
(3) prdcssional Letters d r&rence to. Human 
Resources. 11011 S.W. 104 Str+ Miami. FL 

A.ssfabmt Baskcfhall Coech/lnstrwtor In 
M Edtrcdon. Agnes Scott Cd 

and lnstmdor in Phywcal Education. In addi 
bon to coaching basketball. respormblknes 
Include cmchmg B, least one other sport: 

ter’s degree, teaching. coaching and camp 
expenence Admnsrrauve and recruiting 
experience desirable Salary Commensurate 
wth uallficauons. Application Deadline: 
June 00. 1989. or unbl posklon is filled. 
Please send letter of appkcabon. completed 
resumeanda lis,ofthreereferencesto~Dons 
Black Director of Athletics. Agnes Scott 
College. Decatur, Georgw 30030. Ei+lal op 
xxbmP,lMimnaiive Adion Emolowr 

xgin 0/15/09. Teach phy&al educ&on 
classes in scientific. phdosophtcal. and/or 
iociological foundatioru. and teahmg m&h. 
tiology. Ac0wty classes may be selected 
ronl a vaneiy d sp0rt.s or fitnessdiAed 
:ourses. Serve es ess,stan, baskelball coach 
n 8mas d pracbce and game planning, film 
wiew, .scouticg. recruibnent suummer camp. 
wbhc reletIons. and equipment mainte~nce 
%ster’s d 

‘fl 
ree in physical educallon, two 

RWS of has &ball coaching upenence. and 
ddence of successful teaching (preferabty 
I, college level) required Demonstrated 
rdmlnisVatiM/organirational skills. human 
elations abilities, commitment to teaching. 
md an understanding of the role of athlebcs 
n an academicaliy oriented mstitubon also 
equired. Preference will be given to inditidu. 
11s who can teach (1 variety of academic 
)fferings. Submit interest letter. resume and 
mmes of three references by June 9.1989. 
o. Physical Education Search, Universi of 
‘get Sound. PO Box+297 Tacoma.~A 

07 An Equal Op Itunity, Affirmabve 
\cbon EducetorfEmp oyer 

Sraduate Assistant 
iraduate AssIstant- Women’s Votkytnell. 
buthwest firwruri State University is seehing 
I graduate ~ss~stan, 10 ess~st tith their Dlti~ 
,,on I volleyball program. Duties include 

vents managemen and ractices iupend: 
~b~~~~~~~~~7~h’“inin~ !om 

nonth position beg&n 
sbpnd for nine 

2ualifications: received %ac 
August 14. 1989. 

helois Degree 
7 June 1989. qualify for acceprance to 
,rsduateSchc.ol&SM~s.wunStnte 

iead Volleyball Coach. Sourhwes, Missouri 
State Unkni 

rmabve Acbon and Equal Opportunity 
Emdover. 
C&l& A&stint fxnbon avallabk for the 
198%90 academic year .ss Head Equipment 
Manager. Dwes include bulare not llmlted to 
laundry operabow. ,ssulng end recovery of 
uniforms and equipment. p.xk,ng ,eams for 
trawl. aulsflng 8” even, ma”agcme”t. super. 
vision of student employees and other duties 
IS asslgncd. Assistantship includes tut~on 
wawer and sbpend Send letter of appkcabon 
and resume to: Dave Keeny, AssIstant Foe, 
ball Coach, Morehead State University. More 
head, Kentucky 40351. bual Oppanun,ty 
Employer 
Gladllnte Aasbtantships (1989.90) at the 
Umvers,,y of Akron I” baseball, sokball. 
volleyball. and wght rwm Send resume to’ 

Lfg~~~~~~YE~~~~‘:. 
e umvemty of Akron 

1s an ‘Equal Education and Employmen, 
lnSUtUb0” 
cinduatc Asslsmnt In women’s and Mtnr 
Swimming. Responslbllws. Asw., head 
coach and staff in thefollowng arem Pnmary 
responsibility will be to sewe as recruiting 
coordmnator. OIher dunes wll include es.usun 
with the following. I Meet Management 9 
Collm~n Athlebc and Academic Data. 3. 
Prey and %  o&Season Conditioning 4 Travel 
Plans 5 V,deotape Team Members 6 Ass,r, 
wfh Team Pracwes. Qualifications. Bache~ 
lois Degree Colkglate competition I” swm. 

COMPLIANCE OFFICER 
Southland Conference 

THE SOUTHLAND CONFERENCE invites applications 
for the position of Compliance Officer, with 
sponsibilities in the oreos of NCAA and e 

rimory rem 
onference 

legislotion and interpretations. 

Duties include responding to requests for interpretations 
of NCAA and Conference legislotion (academic eligibil- 
ity, finonciol aid, recruiting, etc.); conducting rules 
seminars and rules workshops. 

Candidates should have extensive knowledge of NCAA 
rules, alon 
tions skills. ‘$ 

with good administrative and communica- 
his position will be full-time, 12 months with 

a $25,000 solory. 

Send cover letter and resume by June 1 to: 

Don Landry 
C ommissioner 

Southland Conference 
P.O. Box 863579 

Plono, Texas 75086 

min and a stron 
leve B oh s3,av $5, 

deswe to coach on .s high 
0Ius.a tuition v&erfora 

9 month &oinh& Sbti Date August 
15. 1989. Application Dead ine: June 15. ? 
1989 Application Procedure: Send resume. 
educaional credentials and at least three 
letters of mference wth rhe phone numben 

cxcellcnt or 
B 

anmbonal and communicztbon 
skills. Send e&r of appkcabon. resume and 
three letters of reference IO. Chris Rippon, 
Head F&II Coach, Western Connecticut 
State Uwenlry. Danbury. CT 06810 EOE/ 
AA 
Graduate Assfstantships. St. Cloud Slate 
Unwersl~, NCAA Division II and 1 member of 
the North Central Conference, is seeking two 
graduate assisbnts in women’s athkncs for 
assignment in track and field and women’s 
athletrcs admlnlsvabon. Stipend is $4.500 
per position plus pa&l tubon wewer Asstist 

of appkcabon. resume and three current 
IkHendrecommendabon to:GladysZiemer. 
Dwecww of Women’s Athletics, Haknbeck 
Hal;oStl,d State Unwers~r,. St. Cloud. MN 

GnduN-trhp-MCN~~SblkUll l .  
vemty IS seeking a graduate assistant for 
~lleyball program. Duocs will be with ,he 
volleyball program and will teach two (2) 
achwty classes I” Ihe hysical educabon 
depaltment salary to be %ooO. Deadline lo 
recelvcz$&~flons is June ID, 1989 Contact 
Bob Hayw. Athlebc Dwector. McNeese State. 
PO. Box 92735, Lake Charles, LA 70609. or 
&phone 3181475.5215. 
CredueteA&sku~t/AthktkTmining(Seerch 
&en&d). NCAA Division I University Can. 
didate to assnst head athle~c ,mlner in I2 
men‘s and women’s sports and supervise 
training room. Bachelor’s degree in r&ted 

&portunityfAfi%metive Action Employer. 
kdsdl-- position to coach 
mcbackcn and do in~houre recruiting Prefer 
itrerqth coaching -“ewe. One ,wo year 
>osition at West Texas State Urwcrsxy. 
4ember d lane Star Conference NCAA 
31w1on II Contea Stew Grsf et BC6/656 
1680. Send letter of application and resume 
o Wf Box 49. Canyon. TX 79016. 
. ~rluirtarnllcn’simd Women’sTrack 
d Fkld. F%tsbura State Universib, NCAA 
3ivirion II instituti& ~nvltes appl&rs for 
wo assistantshi s (I ) to work wth spnnters. 
2) to work w  ti ,umprs. Administrational 
Ind some teaching responslbdnbes Included. 
jtipcnd $4,200 and 75% hrition w&w Beche 
ors degree requwed. Must seek Master’s 
legree in physical education Send letter d 
tppkabon. resume end kst of references to: 
turs Jwett. Head Track Couch. Pitt& 
&ste Univerniv, Pittsburg. Kanms 6676 7 
$‘I Oppanunl~/AWlnnative Action Em 
>lOyH 
iraduate Asd.&nt/Athk0c -O&a Respond 
,fibtLttes: Work under Head Ath!edc Tralmr. 

Miscellaneous 
w-we&U pleyua holdan 
bk for B Swss ~ssoort to obv 8 

or ekg, 
,ws,on I 

basketball in S&e&nd. Cd&c,: Joseph 
Whelron. Route &l.kr 54. 1723 Marlcy. 
Swikerland: Phone: 41 37464345 
Assbtant Bawbdl Conch/- Coo& 
r&or...Murray State University invites appk 
c:sbons for the full-time 

Coach/Ace em~c Coordinator. 8” 
slbon of Awslant 

Baseball 
Bachelor’s degree reqwed. Master’s pre 
ferred Prior competitive coach,ng eq,enence 
.,I the couege level prefemd. Knodedge of 
baseball and proven abiky to appb that 
knodedge in coaching tied athkkr within 
an academic setting. -(borough knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regubbons Res ns,bd,. 
be, Include eulsong head coach WI .I!” organ, 
ration and conduct of pracbces, settrng up 
and supervising conditioning and weight 
trammg p?ram. ~rulong. overseeing pur 
chasnng an handkng dequpment. organw 
ing team travel. promok and maintain 
positive public relabons wthln the unwerwy, 
the community. and the region. Pos~bon also 
includes overseeing academic progress of all 
studenlathletesand o,herdutienasassigned 
by& Athktic Director Salarycommensurate 
wnrh experience and ability Applications re 
cewd unul June 1. Send lenerof appkcabon 
and resume to Michael D  Stnckland. Athlet,c 
D~~nor. Murray Stare University, 2 I I Stewart 
Stadium, Murray. KY 42071 Murray Stere 
3niverslty II .sn Affwmarwe Actnn/Equal 
Dppanunity Employer 
lnturral Conbd/Aa&tant Coach. Combma 
Don position for Internal Control and As,srant 
Yens Basketill and Baseball Coach Mot,. 
cated individual with good record keep,” 
ilulls. Duocs 10 Include ?.ss,s~na head c~ac I? 
Ah organwtmn of prart~ce‘)games and 
lrsisting the Busmess Ofke wh fnsrnal 
eports Candjdate mus, 

E” 
*se** good corn 

numcabon slolls and e able ,o recruit 
*“dents 1s well as promote and ma,nta,n 
X)SIDIR public relations within the college 
md the communl,y Successful candidate 
should possess a B.A. Busyness degree pre 
erred with knodedge of computers. Send 

XlR”“lry. 
Ufomis State Unhrvdty. Fulluton. If you 
rre interested m being considered for future 
roach,ng opemngs. the Avlletics De 
s develop,nq an appkcan, pool for r 

rtmen, 
ead and 

ru~stant’ c&he; ‘in the’followng spolts 
,ragmms: Baseball, Men’s/Women’s Basket. 
xslt, Men’s 

L 
Women’s Cross Country. Men’s/ 

Nomen’s ennng. Foorbsll. Men’s/Women’s 
iymnasbcs. Men 9 Sacer. Softball. Women’s 
hnis, Men’sfWomenh Treck. Women’s Vol 
eyball. Wrestling. Qualifications- CoachIn 
llperknce or comparable sports ,each,ng 7 
~nagement expenence. recrutmg ab,l,,y. 
knwnstreted ~nferes, I” avllete academic 
we,,. knodedgeabk about NCAA rules 

wllingness 10 promote sport Salary 
icheduk - Commensurate wth candlda,e’s 
~dications and 

T 
rience. Applications ~ 

end letter of e.pp~c.stron sldting area of 
,,erest and .s resume. including references, 
D. Leanne Cro,ke. Associate Director of 
rthktics. P  1%. Califomla State Urwcra 

P :ullerton. Fullerton, Califomla 92634 CSU 
1 an Aflimtivc Action Equal Oppor,un,ty 
,ployer. All personnel policies conform 
dth the requirements d Executive Order 
1264, Title tX of ,he Hi her 

unendmen, off 1972 and o R  
Education 

er federal regu~ 
ltions regardimg nondiscrimination 
-- tuWmn&a. Two cmch. 
rg Inlemshlp 0m.%nlda .%-e evalhble for 

?it??%zz ~~ic%!!~h~dd” 
leted a m,n,nnum of 1 bachelor’s degree 
nd have d s,ro>ng ,“,eres, I” cmchlng worn 

U.S. MILITARY ACADEMY 
lJREcroRff lNlEFKOUEGlAlEAlH~(lJN~ at the 
U.S. Military Academy, West Point, New York. Upon retirement of 
the present Director, incumbent may be promoted to this position 
without further competition. As an understudy to the Director, in- 
cumbent becomes involved in all operational aspects of the office 
(planning, budget, policy formulation,etc.) To be qualified,candidates 
must possess a Bachelor’s degree (advanced degree preferred) in 
any fteld and a minimum of five years in athletic administration. 
Closing Date 15 June 1989. For additional information, contact Mr. 
Kevin J. McArdle, Civilian Personnel Office, U.S. Military Academy, 
West Point, N.Y. 109961995; (914) 9384610/2642. 

SAINT 
MICHAELS 
COLLEGE 
Head Coach 

Men’s Varsity Basketball 
Saint Michael’s College, a member of NCAA Division II, 
Norlheast-10 Conference and ECAC. is accepting applica- 
tions for Head Basketball Coach. Minimum qualifications 
are Bachelor’s degree, head coaching experience, recruiting 
ability, knowledge of NCAA rules, demonstrated ability in 
coaching and administering a highly competitive intercolle 
giate basketball program, along with the ability to motivate 
and develop students for academic and athletic success. 

The Head Basketball Coach reports directly to the Director 
of Athletics. Areas of responsibility include coaching, 
recruiting, administration, academics, public relations, 
promoting the college and the basketball program, partici- 
pating in departmental marketing and fund-raising activities, 
and conducting the program with a high degree of integrity 
and within the rules of the NE-lo, ECAC. and NCAA. The 
Athletic Director also oversees the Head Coach in all 
aspects of the program in specific regard to the philosophy 
and goals of the college. 

Apply at once for date of hire as soon as possible. Send 
letter of application, resume and references to Edward P. 
Markey, Athletic Director, Saint Michael’s College, Winooski, 
VT 05404. Saint Michael’s College is Equal OppoRunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

en’s spats e.5 a career Experience in hvo or 
more of these areas IS essenhal. field hockey 
lacrosse. soccer. baskclball. swimmIng or 
knms. These wnemshlps are 10 month ap 
paintments begmnmg on or about August 
15. 1989. Compensation includes a supend. 
rmm and board Send cover letter, resume. ~~ ~~~~ __ __ 
recommendations. and ,mnscnp,s ,o. Ellen 
J Staurwsky. Dvector of Athletics and Phy 

candidate is hired 
.I n---A..-.L. r- 

Ploy= 
mBcw.hotym Dwectorof Alhlebrs 
(Women’s Spolts)/lnstmdor Physical Edu 
cation Appkcauon Deadline June 12.1989. 
Water Polo/Men’s and Women’s Swum 
Cmch/lns,rudor Physical Education Appk. 
cation Deadlme. June 23, 1989. Women’s 
S&bell Coach/lnNudor Physical EduCabOn. 
Applirabon Deadkne. June 19. 1989 Full 
brnr k”“re track start 0/15/09. Masteis 
degree in Phys. Ed or related area plus two 
ye& full t ime coachm erpenence. Subm,t 
appllcabon letlcr. LB& application form, 
pacemen, fllP or five reference letten. re 
wme. corn lete transcripts (need no, be 
offwil) to. ersonnel Services. Long Beach ? 

%$$? il3/4204391 Ho&213/420’ 
e 4901 E Canon St. Long Beach 

4050. M~EOE/M/F 

Open Dates 

needs one addloonal men’s 
for our Hall of Fame Toumamen, to be held 
Novemhr I7 la. I939 We we an excellent 
F,ee fos one nigh, l&in{-gifhand 

lunc eon. Contact Bob onal. Head 
oath or Assistant Dave Rlrchlea, 513/652 

,301. 
NChk Argenbna Men’sOlymp~c Team needs 
November exhibttion ~rnes. Call Basketball 
Travelers. 206/340 I 7 51 
Nciu/NUA Men Iceland Tour August 16. 
24 Cost. 5975 p.p. ncludes air (from NY), 
hotel round transport &  some meals. Call 
Bask&l Traveler., X16/340 1751 
NCAA/NALAmur:  Summer Canbbean Tour 

I 
Trimdad. Grenada. & Antigua) Cosv appror. 
850 pp. (East Coast) includes air. meals. 

hotel, tran 
Basktill P  

tibon Dates June I6 26. CalI 
ravelern. 206/341X1 751 

Women’s En&M. Dhkbn I. Appalachian 
State Unwersity is seeking a Division I team 

ncluded Confact: Carol’Almond. 704/262 
-u-Ian ____ 
Ups& Caucec M’s 5skdMl is seekmq 

home games for the upcomin 19B9/90 
season. Will rec,oroca,e in 1990 7 91 Call or 

Memorial Hall, pro 

Women’s Baskctb+l-LlMslon I. Vry 
Commonwealth Unwers~ty us seebng a ~YI 

November 24and25. I 9. ooms uaran 
alonIlcsmforaman~~Tou~,. 

teed Contact RobIn Mulkr. 804136 1277 
Men’s Soccu Chnstopher Newport College 
1s seeking one team for IU ,o”mdment Sep 
[ember 2 3, 19B9. Diwsnn Ill or NAIA. Con 
tact Craig Reynolds, 8041594 7383 
wxllen’s Baskclbatl. DMdon Il. Central fia 
soun Slate University is seelvng one ream for 
the Converse Jennies Clasac. Decmekr 8 
9. 1989 Guaran,ee Con&x, Sue Koch at 
016/429425B 
iMxnen’s Baaketbd. Bvtsbn I. Lady Sun 
sh,nr Basketball Clasnlc needs one learn 
Thanksglwng Weekend. November 24.25. 
Ortando. Flonda No guaran,ee. Call Ken 
Patrick. 407/3332070, or John Smlrh- 
Tom Bwn 4071260 7 199. 
F&U--ion 111. Unwers~ty I, Alben 
>as the follown dares for 1 Division I I 
~pponcnt. lQB+m~r4-Aw~ ,990’ 

ovember 3 How. Conma: Wil iam M 
‘bore. 5181442 3076 
Ws Bask--Missouri Western Sue 
Xkge is seelong home ames for I989 90 

Con&t. Tom 
Smith. 816/27144 
uom&f%ukewLnht+Iorn.Unwenlty 
ti Alaska Faitiankr and Alaska Anchorage 
we seelung a DIVISION I or II team to play 4 
arms (2 in Falrbanh and 2 an Anchor e) 

~ate.Novrmber2829.19B9,andDece~r 
I 2. 1989 Guarantee. I2 round tip aidine 
Ickets. Contar, Todd Mezzulo. 907/474 
7205 
rlcn’s and womul’s lhlcew Mrwon III. 
zr&&m conmt !adte u dmd$. has 
yxnin s for its TipOff Tournament 

2 
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W-t’s Soccer North Central College hosts 
he Jewel/Chiquita lnvltatlonal on September 
!3 24, 1989. A fourth team is needed ,o)oln 
ield of North Central, Wlwons~n Whitewater 
Ind Dunson Unwersity Contact Dan Palmer. 
112/420 3474 
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cc Hockey University of Wchlgan Dearborn 
has opmngs for gamer December 1 & 2 
nd January 12 & I3 Contact Tom Anas,os, 
lead Hockey Coach. 313/593~55dO. 

MARKETDEVELOPMENI-MANAGER 
A Nashvil le~based &hlettc footwear company is lookrng for a MDM. 

The Market Development Manager 1s responsible for day-to-day 
managng, budgeting, evaluating and executing of the promotronal arm 
of the Marketing Department. Experience in athletrc footwear promo- 
tlons, both m  and out of store, as well as an understanding of athletics 
at dll levels IS requrred. This highly visible position requires a very or- 
ganized and energetic individual who can handle the constant pressure 
of tight deadlines. This person should enjoy working unth multiple pro- 
J&S at the same time. The position requires weekend and evening 
work as well as considerable travel. 

If you have a college degree and enjoy workrng with people, we would 
like to hear from you. Please send your resume urlth salary requirements 
rn strictest confidence to: 

Cathy Huddleston 
P.O. Box 1090 

Nashville, TN 37207 

EEO/Afl 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 
SANTA BARBARA 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

The University of California, Santa Barbara, invites 
nominations and applications for the position of Drrector of 
Intercollegiate Athletrcs Responsible for the formulation 
and implementation of policies and the admmrstratlve and 
financial management of all intercollegiate athletics pro- 
grams, the Director reports to the Chancellor The Director 
is the principal representative for the promotron and 
advancement of athletics programs to campus and corn 
munity groups and conferences, including the Big West. 
The University is committed to maintaining a htgh stan 
dard of integrity, equity and excellence in its athletics 
programs consistent with its academic mission and thus 
ereke an individual who has the abrlttres to realize this a>> ..> 
qoal 

The Director should have demonstrated expenence ad- 
vancing athletrcs programs, preferably at the NCAA 
Drvisron I level The Director should also show an under 
standmg of the role of athletics m the overall mission of a 
university and be able to demonstrate successful expen- 
ence in budgetary and personnel admintstratron as well 
as public relations Stron 

7 knowledge of NCAA regu 
public speaking skills and 

atrons are important prer~equt- 
.sttes 

This position offers a competitive salary and an excellent 
benefits package. 

Advanced degree preferred 

Applications (including three letters of recommendation) 
or nommatrons should be postmarked no later than June 1, 
1989, to 

Professor Michael T Bowers 
Chair, Search Committee 
Office of the Chancellor 

University of California, Santa Barbara 
Santa Barbara, CA 93106 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 15 AN EQUAL OPPC!RTUNITY EMPWYER 
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If SEC decides to expand, Miami (Florida) ready to join talks 
Officials of the University of 

Miami (Florida) and the Southeast- 
ern Conference say they’re inter- 
ested in getting together if the league 
decides to expand. 

“If the conference expressed an 

Tennis hall 
selects eight 
for induction 

The Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association has announced 
that six players and two coaches, 
mcluding retired University of Geor- 
gia coach Dan Magill, have been 
selected for the Collegiate Tennis 
Hall of Fame. 

Magill, who retired after the 1988 
season but remains an assistant 
athletics director at Georgia, has 
the most tennis-match victories of 
any coach In NCAA Division I 
history. During the 1955 to 1988 
seasons, Magill’s teams went 706- 
1X3, taking the Southeastern Con- 
fcrcnce title 13 times and NCAA 
Division I team titles in 1985 and 
1987. 

Also chosen was the late Edwin 
J. Faulkner, coach at Swarthmore 
College for 41 years. His teams were 
377- 129-1, winning the Middle At- 
lantic States College Athletic Con- 
ference nine times. He was the IJ.S. 
Davis Cup team coach in 1930. 

The players honored included the 
late W. P. Knapp of Yale University, 
NCAA singles champion in 1884 
and 1885 and doubles winner in 
1884, 1885 and 1886; Wilbur Hess, 
Rice University, NCAA singles 
winner in 1935 and NCAA singles 
runner-up in 1934; Frank Guernsey, 
Kite, NCAA singles champion in 
1938 and lY3Y. and Keith Gledhill, 
Stanford University, 1931 NCAA 
singles champion and 1932 doubles 
champion. 

Other players honored were Whit- 
ney Reed, San Jose State University, 
the 1959 NCAA singles champion 
and No. i-ranked U.S. player in 
IY61, and Martin Riessen, North- 
western University, NCAA singles 
runner-up in 1962, 1963 and 1964; 
winner of the French Open doubles 
title (,with Arthur Ashe) in 1971, and 
member of U.S. Davis Cup teams 
in 1963, 1965, 1967, 1973 and 1981. 

The inductees will be enshrined 
at the annual Collegiate Tennis Hall 
of Fame banquet in Athens, Geor- 
gia, May 23. The hall of fame is on 
the Georgia campus. 

Mercer gets 
funds to stay 
in Division I 

The Mercer University Board of 
Trustees has voted to keep its sports 
programs in NCAA Division I and 
the Trans America Athletic Confer- 
ence after being persuaded that a 
fund-raising effort apparently will 
make up for a decrease in the athlet- 
ics department budget. 

Boosters for the school pledged 
$265,000 in cash for this year and 
made commitments for an addi- 
tional % 180,000, according to David 
Jones, chair of the board’s athletics 
committee. As a result, Mercer’s 
athletics teams will remain in Divi- 
sion I and the TAAC, although the 
hoard cut the athletics department 
budget from about $700,000 to 
%480,000. 

Earlier this year, the trustees re- 
commended that Mercer drop to 
Division II to help ease an overall 
school operating deficit of $25 mil- 
lion. The move would have also 
meant withdrawing from the TAAC 
and eliminating four of 12 sports. 

interest, we would go in with an 
open mind,” Miami athletics director 
Sam Jankovich said. 

The SEC would be interested in 
the Hurricanes, SEC Commissioner 
Harvey W. Schiller said. 

“Put it this way,” he said. “If 
Notre Dame were interested in join- 
ing a conference, don’t you think 
the Big Ten would be interested?” 

“If Miami is interested, I would 
think we would want to talk to 
them. 

“We haven’t invited anyone into 
our conference, and no one has 
asked to come. I’m not sure that we 
should expand, hut it has been 
talked about.” 

Jankovich’s comments May 9 
followed weeks of speculation that 
the IO-team SEC was considering 
expanding into a 16-team confer- 

Sam 
Janko- 
vich 

w - 
Schiller 

ence, which would give it leverage 
to negotiate a record television con- 
tract. 

Independents such as Miami, 
Florida State University and the 
University of South Carolina, and 
Southwest Athletic Conference 
schools- the University of Texas, 

Austin; Texas A&M University, and 
the IJnivcrsity of Arkansa, Fayette- 
ville have been mentioned as pro- 
spective SEC members. 

Any SEC decision to expand 
would require a two-thirds majority 
vote by the league’s university pres- 
idents. Expansion will be a topic at 

the SEC meeting May 28 to June I 
in Destin, Florida. 

There has been some talk of a 16- 
team conference divided into two 
divisions sometime in the mid-1990s. 
Jankovich said he thought expan- 
sion could happen even sooner, the 
Associated Press reported. 

“I’d say it would be possible, with 
independents, in two to three years,’ 
he said. 

For Miami, “The positives would 
be the consistency in scheduling, the 
building of more rivalries and if 
the program were to slip-you’d 
have some revenue sharing, so you 
could get by,” Jankovich said. 

“The negatives would be that we 
wouldn’t want to lose our national 
appeal, WC wouldn’t wani to lost a 
lot of money to revenue sharing and 
we wouldn’t want to lose our flexi- 
bility in bowl-game selection.” 

R R Y 
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